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~ District champs! 

Members of the Clarkston High School varsity basketball team celebrate with their district 
trophy after beating Lapeer East at East Saturday. For the story, see page 1 B. 

N ot enough seats 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Cl'arkston News Editor 

Willi a budget of over S,5() million. you'd think 
you could get all the hleacher scats you w,mt in your 
new school. But that's not automatically the case, as 
members of the Oarkston hoard of education learned 
Monday night. 

Bid) for the new high school were brought lO the 
hoard for just over $5 million. Included in them was the 
hid covering bleachers, with a footnote stating it did not 
lT1c1ude north and south bleachers. 

When asked about how many scats that would 
pmvide, a spokesman for comtruction manager A. J. 
Ftkln ~aid the bid would cover 2..160 seats, far short of 
tli,' \.)()() minimulll the hoard had earlier agreed were 
11,'(,"'.11"\ Trustee Sheila IItlghl's was angry. 

"We were very specilit" ahout having rTllnirllUm 
,,'dtlllg capacity in that gym oll,5()O," she said. "'Illat 
.:'\111 \\()uld hardly ';eat ourl'lltirl' student capacity .. 
1111'1\ our hullding and Wl' s;\Il1 Wl' wantedl,)()() scats 
III thl' gym." 

, (jeorge Fadool of Etkll1 said extra hlcachl:fs 111 

till' l wo ends would cost an addItional $XO,()(X), money 
tllat had been put into a contingency fund in case of 
luture coslOverruns.lnaddilion, architect Chuck Olson 
(If Greiner, Inc. said about 180 more seaL,> could be 

added on the noor by placing the basketball court off
celller, bringing the total seating lO around 3.400, 

When questioned why the gym wasn't designed to 
hold 3.500, Olson pointed out that although it is larger 
than till: Rockford gym it was modeled after, building 
('Od.~s have changed since Rockford was buill and now 
reql!!rC more exits. Thai cut down the sealing capacity. 

In the end, the board voted to approve the bids, 
with the addition of the $80,000, by a vote of 5-2, wilh, 
Hughes and trustee Mary Ellen McLean voting no. 
A fterwards, superintendent Dr. AI Roberts reassured 
lhe audience that the district would get the school it 
promised. 

"What you're hearing here is some frustration. 
We have prOllllsed this community a cenain school. 
and anything the architect hrings that doesn't lit that 

will he tumed hack." 
f{{)hl'l1~ also poinled OUl that the more scats lhe 

gyll1 lloId~, tIll' lllore revenue can he generated by 
athletic l'velll';. "Anything put into this in a lew years 
will he paId hack," he said. "All this to-do OWl' <In 
$XO,()()() proJel'l is not worth the misery it will cause ill 
the newspapers. We have promised a cenain huilding 
and we Will deliver it and lhat's it, as far as I'm 
conccmed." 

Technology proposal presented 
Also during Monday's meeting, the district's 

Continued on 17 A 

Clarkston man 
drowns in 
Cass Lake 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The body of a Clarkslon fisherman was found in 
Cass Lake's Gerundegut Bay in Waterford March 5 
after the man didn't return home after ice fishing, 

Billy Ray Cox, 57, had gone fishing at his regular 
spot Tuesday around 2 p.m. When he didn't return 
home, his son went looking for him and found his truck 
parked at the Dodge Park boat launch. 

According to Lt. Donald McLellan of the Oak
land County Sheriff's Marine Division, Cox's son 
called Waterford Police, who called in the Waterford 
Fire Department. Ataround6:30a.m. McLcllansaidhe 
got a call at home that sheriff's marine officers were 
going to help in the search of the large lake. Then, at 
6:45 he was told Cox's body had been found, but could 
not be reached due to icc conditions. That's when a dive 
team was sent in. 

McLellan said lhat even though Cox was an 
experienced ice fisherman, he was not equipped to get 
himself out when he fell in. Water on top of ice is very 
slippery and impossible to grab onto to pull oneself out 
of the water. 

"He could have been out there two days earlier 
and he could have walked across the same area," 
McLellan said. "The icc conditions are changing so 
quickly this time of year ... there's not a conformity of 
icc there." 

McLellan said the area where Cox was found is 
particularly treacherous hccause it is relatively shal
low. is spring-fed and has the Clinton River feeding mtn 
it. 

"C;erundegut Bay is probably one o/" the most 
treacherous pieces of water we have in the wintel1ime ," 
he said. "We probably lose two tosix vehicles in (there) 
each year." 

McLellan noted warm temperatures which had 
occurred in the last few days prior to the drowning and 
said people arc still taking chances to get out onto the 
icc. even though it is already melting along shore lines. 

"What some people arc doing is laying board .. to 
get out to the icc," he said. "I had a report of people 
driving vehicles onto Pontiac Lake Wednesday. \\'li,1I 

would possess people to do that is beyond me." 
An experienced diver, McLellan said he wouldn't 

gO()ut on the ice now, at least not unless equipped with 
at least two screwdrivers which can be used to Slick into 
the icc to pull oneself out. 

"You wouldn't catch Ille out there-well, I went 
out yesterday (Wednesday) and I was in a dry suit, 
which is like a giant life jacket. You can't sink." 

Continued on 17A 
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Little Walters speed 
ordinance passes 

An ordinance on slow-no wake speed of wa
tercraft on Little Walters Lake passed 6-0 after 
receiving a second reading at the Independence 
Board of Trustees meeting March 4 (trustee Jeff 
McGee was absent). 

Residents who live on Little Walters have 
been asking for restrictions on watercraft speeds. 
They will be required to bear the costs of buoys and 
signs marking the new rules as required by state 
law, assistant township attorney Steve Joppich 
said. 

The state's Department of Natural Resources 
Law Enforcement Marine Division may be eon
tacted if there are enforcement problems, he added. 

clerk. ... It's an honor. It's nice to be invited to be an 
officer," she said. • 

Food distribution planned 
Free food for low-income residents will be 

distributed by Oakland LivingSton Human Services 
Agency in March. Distribution will take place 
Wednesday, March 19 at the Davisburg United 
Methodist Church, 803 Broadway, and at the Inde
pendence Township Senior Center inside 
Clintonwood Park.. Hours are 10 a.m. -noon at both 
locations. 

If you think you are eligible but are not 
already registered, bring Social Security cards for 
all household members, verificatio~ of household 
inCome and photo ID. For more information call 
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PERSONAL 
HOME CARE 

SERVICES, INC. 

"Making A Difference in Peoples Lives" 

"Basic" & "Hi-Tech" Home Care Aides 
You too can make'a difference & continue to fulflll 

your dreams. We have flexible scheduling, great bonus 
programs, a competitive pay scale along with a compas
sionate working team environment. 

By working Private Duty, you will provide care "one
to-one" in an 8, 4 OJ' 2 hour shift, with clients who require 
Midnight, Afternoon and/or Day shifts in their home. , 

Wouldn't i~ be nice to pick your work hours, days of 
the week & still have time for family & friends? 

We service Southeastern Michigan as oneorJ.rhe Top 
10 Home Care Agencies . 
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String program piloted in two schools 
Hope is it will soon be 
comeing to more grades 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Outside the mid-day sun was shining and most of 
the students at North Sashabaw Elementary School 
were at recess. 

But inside one classroom, eighteen fourth-grad
ers picked up thei r new violins, bowed to their teacher,. 
and began their exercises. They were giving up recess 
to do so. 

The kids are part of a new pilot program at North 
Sash and Pine Knob elementaries, thanks to a district 
mini-grant and the brainstorm of vocal music teacher 
Lois Richardson. They are the nucleus of what it's 
hoped will someday soon occome a full-fledged string 
program in the Clarkston schools. 

Richardson is a former elementary band teacher 
who majored in instrumental music in college and was, 
as pan of her cou rsework. required to take violin class. 
Since then. her three children have studied the Suzuki 
violin method. ancl as an involved parent she learned 
along with them. 'Tl1e method she's teaChing is a sort -of 
hybrid combination of Suzuki and trJditional music 
teaching, she said. 

TI1e st udents meet twice a week for a hal f-hour at 
a time during what would be their recess time. None of 
them seem to mimI. 

"This is better than recess," said Maegan Darbe, 
9. "You can learn something from this ... Plus, we like 
to be with our friends." 

Katie Mosher, 10, agreed. "We're learning more 
than anybody else is because we have an opportunity to 
learn something." 

The size of the class was limited by the numocrof 

violins the mini-grant would cover. The instruments 
were purchased by the district and are loaned out to the 
students for the duration of the class. They're allowed 
to take them home to practice, just like any other band 
instrument. 

Richardson said it was hard to choose who got to 
be in class this time and who didn't from the many 

Star Steward listens while a student plays an 
exercise. 

'lhiS is better than recess. 

Above, the class 
stands at the ready. At 
left, Lois Richardson 
demonstrates proper 
hand position, 

Maegan Darbe, 9 North Sashabaw Elementary student 

applicants. Some kids even went out and got violins of on lunch hour to help. 
their own so as not to miss out on the opportunity. Amanda Henderson, 10, said she doesn't play any 

"We were just really overwhelmed by the re- other instrument but signed up for violin class because 
sponse," Richardson said. "Here I had about 40 kids; at "I thought it would be a fun experience to play an 
Pine Knob I had 36. So it was very difficult to choose. instrument." Kerri Rupe, 9, likewise never played an 
I anticipated I would have more interest than violins." instrument and thought it would be fun. Maegan Darbe 

The children filled out applications, were given a already plays piano but said ". wanted to learn a new 
musical aptitude test and their teachers were consulted. instrument." Stefanie Thomas, 9, said she wanted to 
"We weren't looking for gifted kids; we were looking learn something new but also "my grandfather takes 
for )cids who would benefit from the opportunity. In a violin." 
lot of cases it came down to pulling names out of a hat." According to Clarkston High School's director of 

During class March 6, students sat on a rug and bands Cliff Chapman, a proposal will soon be brought 
took turns, one at a time, demonstrating holding the before the board of education to teach stringed instru-
violin for Richardson. Then, each played an exercise ments to sixth-graders. 
she gave them. After each one spent a few moments with Meanwhile, Richardson is already looking for 
Richardson, he or she moved on to a second station, ways to pay for more violins so her students will be able 
where Star Steward, a North Sash. teacher and string to keep going next year, in fifth grade. 
player in ~e Rochest~r Symphony, went over ,the "It'sbeenreaiexciting," she said. "I just feeI very 

exercise with them agam, Stewill'C\. xol~~ per~~ .. .,~H:out.it·'~j).""I.1 ~·u_ .. t .... .r.. to .' ... 'Joll... •• '.,;uIJ.t..'<I.l. 
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BY ANNETTEKIN.QtiI;lU~Y, .. 
Clarkston News Editor 

An excitement about. what is going en in aark.
ston schools and a desire to be a part of it is behind the 
decision of Barry Bomier to run for a seat on the board 
of education. . 

Bomierwas a member of the board from 1994 to 
1996, when he lost a bid for re-election in a race with 
a big field Of candidates. Now, he and Richard Crigger, 
another unsuccessful candidate from last year, have 
decided to try again. 

"This election really doesn't have a lot of contro
versy," Bomier said. "I think that's an exciting time to 
run. This board will bring us into the 21 st century and 
we've got so many strategic and critical issues,. one of 
which is the technology package at the new high 
school." 

Bornier, 45, has a degree in engineering from 
West Point Military Academy and works as marketing 
manager at Atlas Technologies in Fenton. 

Crigger, 44, could not be reached for co~ment as 
of press time. He is a lieutenant on the Waterford Police 
Department. 

A third unsuccessful candidate from last year, 
Robert Wyatt, is not planning to run again this year, his 
wife said. As of presstime. only Bomier and Crigger 
had pulled petitions for the June 9 election. 

Bomiersaid he is looking forward to working with 

superintendent Dr. Al Roberts. Bomier was on the 
board when Roberts was hired. 

"We have a true educational leader in this com
munity in A1 Ro~rts and he's not afraid to speak. up and 
share the issues," Bomier said. "I think we've got a lot 
to be very. very grateful for that's happened in the past 
year ... We've got a superintendent and a board team 
that really has functioned very, very well." 

Bomier bemoaned the loss of two experienced 
board members. Bill McGregor and Bill Craig, who 
have both said they will not seek re-election. "Any time 
you lose two board members you've got the potential 
for a break. in the knowledge base," he said. Bornier is 
already certified by the Michigan AssociationofSchool 
Boards. •• 

READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 

Cb.,'uI1'ChI=S· or ... .... .. .'. .of the Wil1survey . ... . . .. . .. .. 16 to 

. plan for the future: oftheCQnQnul1ity. 
The sutVey will b~ conducted by a research 

unit front Georgetown Univ~rsi,ty __ 10 parishes 
willparticipate,includingSt.~anie1'sin ~. 
The .information gathered will be shared with the 
churches and willbelp shape the development of 
each parish intO the 21st century. . 

'''This is the first time that clergy and lay 
members ofmulti·parishes in a Vicariate ~ve 
ever joined forces and attempted to gather p~
ninginfonnation," said Rev. Msgr. RobertHumitz, 
pasta! of St/DaDl. ',,1 and. V. icar. for .th. e Vi~ .. ' teo 
''IncrCasetY'growdl, growing demands ofmimStl'Y, 
scarce resources and concern. about Catholics not 
practicing their faith are issues that p~ are 
seeking solutions for ... We have found It helpful 
to work together on some of the problems." 

The. survey seeks to reach all Catholics
active or not. The majority of the surveys will be 
filled out at weekend masses, but some will be 
mailed to non·active Catholics. The survey will 
serve as a pilot study for the Archdiocese of 
Detroit. . 

• In the March 5 issue of the Clarkston News 
some information was incorrectly reported in a story 
about rezoning land at Sashabaw and 1-75 for a pos
sible hotel project. The story said special approval is 
needed for any building more than two stories in the 

ONLY IN township. The correct information is that any building 

The. ClaWiQD,.~}lew$h'_' ,,:aE"=~Jr= 
.. 
_______________ ..... ~~; ___ ......... ..:.-__________ - .... - ____ ......... iIQIli;j....;.;....,...i8II~.__:!!~~___.~ 
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Birmingham 
1489 S. Woodward 
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The Basi Place la L.am. 

. Cynthia Bortz was a sec
retary at Clarkston Senior 
High School. She just fin
. ished her last few weeks with 
the Clarkston School District, 
and retired in February, 
1997. During the early part 
of her career as a secretary 
she worked at the Board Of
fice calling in substitute 
teachers for the first two 
hours of each day. She would 
then travel to the High 
School to work the remain
der of the work day. While 
at the high school she worked 
in the main office, but also 
she worked in the attendance 
office and counseling depart
ment when they were short 
staffed or unable to find 
someone for the position. 
Cynthia was worked at the 
high school for 28 years. 
During the past 8 years she has worked for 9 different principals. 

On a personal note, Cynthia has three children. Jim, Bridget, 
and Sbaun. Jim has two sons D.J. (14) and Zak (12) whom Cynthia 
is very proud/to have as grandchildren. 

liMy job consists of taking care of all of the principal's com
munication, setting meetinga, al1student recopition (Student of 
the Month, Chenille Awards, Improvement Honor Roll), and tak
ing care of student, parent and teacher problems." "Working with 
our wonderful teenagers is the beat part of the job. Life at the 
high school is never boring. II· 

E •• calin .. S.". .......... 1 ..... vital ..... 
II yau .. did., ....... la au ............ . 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
'Clarkston New$ Staff Writer . Mi.d-decad.e census funds invested 

Now that the controversial derivatives are behind 
them, Independence TownshipBQ8ldof1'n1steeSmem
bers are ponderlng new ways in which to invest the 

Recently. the :bal!lllce. of mid-decade. census 
funds was receivedi)ythe township. brin~g tbe 
total to roughly$267.QOO;Like man)' municipali
ties experiencing extreme growth. Independence 

ship hall, he said. . . 
However, lbere was trouble. in obtaining full 

funding, due to the$tate'S shortage because so 
many municipalities bad applied. Though the state 
finally appropriated more money, .lndependence 
received less than the $300,000 it was eligible for. 

township's money. 
That was the gist of discussion between the board 

and two investment expens at the March 4 board 
meeting, 

Ken Carroll, township investmentad.visor from 
Aileron LID., recapped the sale of the four controver
sial derivatives and Lord Abbott mutual fund. All were 
liquidated by December, thOugh in October the board 

. gave investment manager Peter Root of Munder Capi
tal Management pennission'to sell them withinsix 
months, 
. UThetiming was excellent but it's not anything we 

foresaw," Carroll said. explaining how the market 
ironically worked in the township's favor to speed 
liquidation. 

was eligible for the state shared revenue. . 
''Those funds are invested," said township 

supervisor Dale Stuart Friday. meaning the funds 
are part of the $3-$4 million the township holds in 
cash and cash equivalents. 

Earlier, the township's Board of Trustees 
discussed ways in which that money might be spent 
At that time Stuart said it had been his recommen
dation to put some ~oward improvements at In~
pendence Township Library, needs such ~ 1I~
creased operational hours and books. Other capI
tal projects" considered are paIks and .recreation 
andseniorcitizens'needsandimprovementstotown-

Next, ca~ll presented the current portfolio, 
with nearly 80 pen:ent of the township'S money in-

S Treas N some new ventures. 
vested in "conservative" U. .. ury otes. "We as a board will have.to detennine our risk 

But now the township needs to consider where it 'th " 
wants to go with future investments. he said. "The threshold and figure out what we're comfonable WI , 

rk N he said. 
ponfolio has outperfonned the benchma . ow we DuringaninlerviewFriday, Wenger said Munder 
need to begin looking at some of the changes that need C~nita1 holdsapproximate1y$9 million of the township's 
to be made," ....... 

Though Root said the township has a "squeaky- investments. which are "long~tenn (over 12 months)." 
'de As township treasurer, Wenger manages the balance, 

clean portfolio" he urged board members to COIlSl r around $3-$4 million of "shon-tenn" investments like 
investments that have "a little bit more risk. and a little certificates of deposit (CDs), commercial paper and 
bit more yield," 'th ' Tho 'dered 

,Township treasurer Jim Wenger told the board he pooled accounts WI mterest se are conSl 

would be meetin~ with Carron Thnrsrlav to look at cash 01: cash .. because they can be liquidated 

Right now the spending is on hold. "I wantto 
make sure thiS is continued by the legislature in a 
reasonable fashion. Then I can say , 'OK. We 'll give 
$100,000 for books," Stuan said. J:.ny spending 
decisions would take board action. "If nothing else, 
it'll stay in the balance," he added. 

Referring to financial losses suffered, ~e to 
the fonner bad investments, Stuart said, '~It is very 
fortuitous for us to get that kind of money when 
we've lost money," 

--By Eileen McCarville 

quickly when the township ~ m~y, 
Included in the $3-$4 million 18 over $267,000 

which the township recently received· in state ~ 
revenue from die mid-decade census. 

Independence has ado~, its own inv~ent 
policy, which is more "stringent that state policy, he 
smd. , 

"We're been bumed, so the idea is we're gomg to 
be very, very safe, very conservative," he said. The 
township must also consider whether it wants to keep 
the current 3 III years duration or extend it u'lbe 

~~~~~~--------~~ 
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relationship that causes 
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Ei-nners 
By Eileen McCarville 

The Sorcerer's 

apprentices 

First a sheep, then two monkeys. Can the duplica-' 
tion of hwnans be far away? Every day there seems to 
be. news-breaking infonnation. As I write this, my 
editor tells me she read that "scraping" an embryo. to aid 
fertilizatiO.n could have cloned the first hwnan. Boggles 
the mind, doesn't it? 

What we once perceived as fantasy has be~me 
reality. In the '60s I enjoyed the thrill of "Brave New 
World" by Aldous Huxley - safe outside the pages of 
something I never thought would be possible. 

I have yet to watch "Multiplicity" with Michael 
Keaton but the people at the video store teU me it's a 
hoot I'm Sure it is. Any comedy where people are 
"twinned" brings endless possibilities for pranks and 
getting others in trouble. Remember"The Parent Trap" 
and "Trading Places?" , 

I always thought it would be fun to have a twin. 
For instance, if I were grounded, my sister could take 
my place while I went out for pizza. 

But there's a scary side effect with that. What if 
there were people just like y6u, with the same crooked 
tooth and back problems'? Would they have the same 
fingerprints as well? What if a crime were committed 
and you were framed? 

There are traits in famous people we'd like to 
clone, like Grant Hill's talent and Mother Theresa's 
compassiO.n. MO.rning WRIF radio. hosts Drew and 
Mike wondered if Pamela Anderson Lee were cloned, 
would all the copies want breast implants? A cartoon of 
a ringed-dyed-tattooed Dennis Rodman had a caption 
that. read, "Hwnan cloning is now technologically 
feastble ... What wonders await?" 

~ut, we forget cloning o~y splits the DNA; it 
?oesn t shape the man. Environme ays a very 
lmponant role. 

As a child I loved being scared ut of my wits by 
"The Sorcerer's Apprentice." Th music alone was 
f~ght~ning, but therewasmo ascination when you 
VISUallZCd thousands of faceless brooms walking like 
"Night of the Living Dead" zombies_ 

Mickey Mouse made it less gruesome as the 
apprentice in Disney's "Fantasia." For those of you 
who don't know the story, a magiCian takes off, leaving 
his apprentice in charge. What a great chance to fool 
around with his master's wand - even though he's 
been warned of the dangers. 

The apprentice soon finds waving the wand over 
a simple broom means he won't have to do the chores. 
The broom sprouts anns, carrying buckets of water to 
a large cistern. Overcome with power, the apprentice 
falls asleep, imagining himself contoUer of the uni
verse. But when he awakens, he's horrified to see the 
broom hasn't stopped. 

All effons to break the spell prove futile. Angrily, 
he chops the broom up into little pieces, only to find 
each splinter rises eerily, growing new anns with 
buckets- and an insatiable desire to deliver the goods. 
In the nick of time, the sorcerer anives and, with one fell 
swoop of the wand, the' brooms disappear and Ltte 
apprentice is saved from drowning. 

In the Disney version,lovableMickey grins sheep
ishly, hanging his head 111e sorcerer's stem face 

. ~ .. M 

Atbletes will miss Mahrle 
To wbom' It may concem: 

I would'lIb to take dds, opportunity to thank 
Larry Mahde, who -=tty Jetiledfrom coaching 
the WOIDeR', vanity teaDl at QaabtonHigb Scbool 

I have known Coach Mabde for over 20 years 
and considerbim one of tbestrongest intluences in 
my deve10pnent as a young .player.' 

. As a fonner college and NBA perfonner, I can 
look back. and appIeCilfCthe bnponanc:e of develop
ing -discip1lneandfuDdameiltals at a young age. 
Outstonbasketball will truly miss Coach Malute's 
ability to teach the basics and· his dedication to his 
players. 

As a father of two young children. I can only 
hope that one day have. the opponunity to play for a 
coach as strong as Larry Mahde. 

Good Luck ancI1banks, Coach! 
Tim McCormick 

CBSt9S0 

Christmas program 
bigger than ever 
Dear ClaJtston News, 

We wbuldlike to 1bant you for your generous 
donadon 10 our Cuisanu pmjecL With your gener
ous belp "" w. able to coDect approximately 
$1700. With Ibis "" pan:hued 20 boud games, 2S 
model kits, 10 fooIbaIIs and basketballs, several 
pairs of gloves, underwear, socks, and hats, IS sweat 

I~~' ''').'-'',' .. ~_ ,:)~ "i'Wo(lt\i;~~'~ ~ 
. 1.7 

~~:n:rd~dtk. IIIOVll:..YlIII:Ol!I and we 
also County Child
ren's vw.. 

We, also pm:buecI' 25 movie videos, a Super NInteDdo.,... with 5 ... whicbwe donated to 
tbepedilldcsftoorlt PoQdacOsteopathic Hospital. 
BoIb ot dIese plICeI were ...",~ative of our 
dOl1llion. We also RlCdved many doIIadonsof hats, 
socks and p,vesfloat .. community. 

We would lib to aead a,very $pedal tbank you 
to Northwest PropaneofPondae fortheirlarge dona
tion, Pete's Coney of Clarkston, ,ClaIbton Elemen
tary School, Independence Township Library, 
Bonnie's Pet Pador, Kieft Engineering, ClaIbton 
Rotary Cub, Country Cords Qotbingand Cub Pride 
at C8Ibt.onMiddle SchooL Also a$pedal thank)'Ou 
to the Iddswho purcbasecl'several pairs of gloves 
with their own money; it ~y toucbed our beans. 

This was our mostsucccsslUJ year ever. We 
tJUly hope to continue this next year with a larger 
collection. It is a gn:at feeIiDg to know that we are 
helping OIber cbi1dren-have a great Ouistmas and 
make their ute a Uttle easier at the village, and also to 
help keep children from getting bored while 
hospitalized. 

We hope that you will be involved next year and 
that we can count on your ~rous donations so we 
may condJue on in the memory of our ~ther, 
Delton Lobft'. 

'Ibank ,. 'or everythJna. 
Derek a Danlelle Weddle 

P.S. We can still accept donations througb the 
Clarkston Rotary (OIildIm'. Village Project), P.O. 
Box 43, Oarbton, MI 48347. 

Jim's Jottings 
............................................................ --..... --............................. -------
By Jim Sherman 

- . 
Kids! Are you bored? Get an orange crate . .. 

We read stories these days about kids being 

k~~;;=;;; 
1~~~ieWed what Reminisce magazine had to 
say about how boredom was avoided in the "good 01' 
days." 

He said Reminisce readers shared memories 
from simple years before fancy toys, pricey video 
games, America On Line and organized play stuff 
was overdone ... the days when kids had so much 
"homemade fun" they didn't have.time to be bored. 

Inventive youngsters who grew up in the first 
half of this century. entertained themselves with things 
that didn't take a pocketful of money. 

Reminisce readers tell about "inventive young
sters who made racers with thread spools, backyard 
biplanes out of butcher paper, beautiful dolls out of 
hollyhocks, burr baskets and clothespin pistols using 
old inner tubes and nails." 

out costing big dollars. 
Harking back to the simpler time, Contributing 

Editor Clancy Strock has plenty of his own memories 
to share. "Those of us who lived through the bleak 
decade of the '30s and the sparse wartime years are 
experts on having fun for little or no money," he writes. 

Clancy relishes memories of the homespun fun 
that brought the family together. Before electric re
frigerators, for example, nothing was finer on a hot 
July night than stopping with the entire family to en
joy some ice cream on the way home from the local 
band concert ... or spending a Sunday evening gath
ered around the radio, shelling popcorn while dad made 
fudge. 

Older folks are accused of always bringing back 
memories of the "good 01' days" but perhaps we should 
do more of it and give our present day kids a pleasant 
taste of "something new." 

Now, where could we find an orange crate (or 
old roller skate) to build our scooter? 

Or, how about racing the neighbor kids on a • • • 
scooter made from an orange crate and old skate, or I commented a few columns ago ... "I swear 
having spirited games of jump rope, jacks, marbles !here are more people than ever peering through steer-
and mublety peg? 109 wheels as they direct their cars down the high-

Whether it was favorite old songs, matinee mov- way." 
ies, thri~~ing ra~io! programs or visits to the one-ring Oxfordite, Bob Lines, a Florida resident this time 
bia~,. ,~ .. ,~!~~~~~ ot;y~ • ..,~."we,~'~~~I" . 

... l _____________ ....... n_,..s. I !OJ aB!q I W01r.f .!,"~~';JU Mil llJ'.)t, ..!l!l .. f.L' 



. the tournament senu-nnm 
When Cl~toh' B~~:(jf~cation president Waterford Mott WedneSday,Which ends all ClarkSton 

Janet Thomas asks' fOI'~audience 'comments on the tourney hopes. The Wolves lead during most of the 
proposed closing of SauthSaSllabawEtemeruary. not game; but faU in the lasi few minutes. 
a single hand is raised from tile 80peoplc'present. SO, SO YEARS AGO (1947) 
with·little fanfare, the decisiOn ',to close S. Sashabaw . In preparation for the American Legion and F~ 
Elementary is unanimously approved by the board Pressoratoricalcontestsin~ril,theEng1ishc~sat 
Monday night. Clarlcston High School ha~been prarocmg spCreches 

A population study conducted.by the Southeast during ,the past few ,weeks. Some of. the illustrated 
Michigan Council ofQovemments (SEMCQG) shows explanations that create much class interest include a 
independence and Springfield township JeSidents will demonstration by Ivan Rouse and Marilyn Kennedy on 
have a lot more company in the year 2000. ,Accotding how to make an eggnog, Pat A.WatsOn 'sillustration of 
tothe study, Independence, SpriIlgfieldandLyon town- the correct technique for chewing bubble gun and Fran 
shiPS will be the fastest growing of Oakland County's ' Dailey's demonstration on the art of brushing your 
25 townships between now and the end,of the century. teeth. 
All three are projected to grow in excess of 10,000 or Playing ,at the .Holly Theatre are Monte Hale and 
more residents. Adrian Booth in "Out California Way." Showing at the 

There are a few damp eyes as the Sashabaw DraytOll1beatre are Judy Canova in "Singing in the 
Junior High School Cougars slowly file into their Com" and Hopalong Cassidy in "The DevU's Play- . 
dressing room after a 5247 defeat at the hands of ground." ' 
Rochester West Saturday. The result wraps up the Specials at Terry's Market include Birdseye Cod 
basketball team's Invitational Tournament cmunpion- Fillets, 43 cents a pound; frozen apple sau~,a package 
ship and leaves th~ Cougars with nmner-upstatus. for 27 cents; Dining Car Mince Meat, a 36-ouncejar for 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 32 cents; walnuts, 39 cents a pound; and Maxwell 
The employment of a financial Consultant and a House Coffee, 48 cents a pound. . 

Department of Public Works director are two of eight 60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
goals presented within a report at the beginning of Mrs. Lionel Waterbury entertains in honor of her 
Tuesday night's Independence Township Board meet- daughter Elaine's thirteenth birthday. It was fonnerly 
ing. Independence is also looking to hire a bookkeeper, scheduled for Feb. 21, but postponed as Elaine had the 
a building department superintendent and a general measles. A group of young people has a good time from 
utilities man. The positions will be paid out of Federal 4-9 p.m. with games, a birthday dinner and decorations 
Public Employment Program funds. in honor of George Washington. Guests include Betty 

When Independence Township residents go to the Taylor, Betty Drake, Marion Chamberlain. LedaMiller, 
polls March 20 to elect a new township clerk, they'll DorothyRouse,MarilynTucker,RuthBelitzandAgnes 
also have the chance to state their feelings on forced Biggs. 
sch~~. bus,~g. The township board has agreed with Specials at Rudy's include beef roast, 14 cents a 
Edward Manley, chairtnan of the Clarkston chapter pound; smoked picnics, 21 cents a pound; veal stew, 14 
Nati(m~.l\c\tjQn ~\lP~~,iQ9~\1de the question on the cents a pound; store·cheese,'19 cents a pound; 40 
baU,9t,. ,N ,.'1 , '., '" Fathom Fillets. 19 cents a pound; arid peas~ three cans 

The Pontiac' Northern Huskies nip the Clarkston for a quarter. 

Write a letter to the editor! 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Happy St. Paddys Day 

A tradition started over a decade ago, I write 
something about the Irish for the week of St. Patrick's 
Day. As that blessed day is Monday, here it goes again. 

A publisher friend of mine, Jerry Cosby, from 
Indiana sent me a letter back in January. I saved it for 
just this occasion. It's a little ditty I'm sure some of 
you have already read, but I think it sums up things 
rather nicely. 

(Sidebar: as I type I'm listening to Bing Crosby 
sing his selection of TInpan Alley Irish-American 
music -- the heathens at work are getting upset 
with it.) 

Don, 
In reading this over again, I think it's a perfect 

fit for you. Keep the faith, brother - Jerry 

Irish ... He is 
What shall I say about the Irish? 
The utterly impractical, 
never predictable, sometimes 
irascible quite inexplicable Irish? 

A strange blend of shyness, 
pride and conceit, 
and stubbom refIDlal to bow in defeat. . 

His l;yes are the quickest 
to well up with tears, 
yet his strength is the strongest 
to banish your fears. 

His hate is fierce 
as his devotion is grand, 
and there is no middle ground 
on which he will stand. 

He's wild and he's gentle 
he's good and he's bad. 
He's proud and he's humble, 
he's happy and sad. 

He's in love with the ocean, 
the earth and the skies. 
He's enamored with beauty 
where it lies. 

He's a victor and a victim, 
a star and a clod. 
But mostly he's Irish ... 
in love with his Godl 

. ' 

Who would you Uke, not 
like, to see cloned? 

ANDY ANDRYCO, 
CLARKSTON: Dr. 
O'Neill. He always 
helps everybody . And 
my wife. I wouldn't 
want to see President 
Clinton cloned. 

GRETA GEIGER,' 
CLARKSTON: 
Debbie Reynolds. I 
like her acting in th~ 
shows and I liked her 
whe,n I've. seen her 
on television being 
questioned: I wouldn't 
like to see O.J. 
cloned. You hear so 
much about him and 
there's so much about 
him you don't want to '-_ ......... ;..... 
hear about. 

PHILLIP 
BAUMGRAS, 
DAVISBURG: That 
guy on the late night 
infomercials, Tony 
Robinson, because 
he thinks positively' 
and he's trying to 
teach people positive 
ways. Not Bill Clinton. 

SUE LAMP HER, 
HOLLY: Actually, I 
wouldn't like to see 
anybody cloned. I just 
think everybody 
needs to be unique 
and God decides 
whether we need to 
become twins, triplets 
or whatever. 

BILL AUSTIN, 
DETROIT: Mike 
Behrens, my 
boyfriend. And Mother 
Theresa. I know who I 
wouldn't want to see 
cloned is John Engler. 
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CH·S Life 
By Meghann Smith 

Have you ever thought of sneaking out? I'm 
sure we all have, I mean think about it . .It's Friday 
night and your parents take away the car keys, your 
crush is leaving his house for a party in five minutes 
and earlier that day he said to you, in his actUal voice 
that was really directed to you, "I'll see you there." 

Are you going to sit at home and watch "Family 
Matters" with your little siblings, or are you going to 
test out your acrobatics on that tree that happens to be 
just in reach of your bedroom window? Most teena
gers would choose the latter. But how do you go 
about it? 

First of all, we all probably exercise the "out the 
window" idea. You know, you make sure your 
parents won't be checking on you in your bedroom; 
maybe even go as far as to stuff your covers with 
stuffed animals so that in the dark your teddy bears 
somewhat JaeDlble a living body. 1ben we shut the 
door, tum out the lights, and open the old window. 
Once manaP,lgto bleak it out of its case of winter ice 
and slide it open. you MDove the screen. Not quite so 
easy for those of us lea technical people. 

Now you've readied the escape route and you 
step out onto the roof. Ooops, be careful, it's a little 
bit icy. This is where most problems are encountered. 
A definite no-no is walldng on snow; alter all when 
someone looks out your window and sees footprints 
on the roof some suspicion might arise. In Michigan, 
this is almost impossible. 

After dealing with the footprint issue, you have 
to find an escape route off of the roof. Maybe you're 
lucky and have a porch railing right below your 
window which you can climb down onto. Or maybe 
that infamous climbing tree is just a few feet away. If 
this is the case, you're home free; if not, there might 
be a problem. Could it be that only Supennan can 

reach that -climbing tree, or maybe the dndiii)lPe 
looks a little less sturdy, now that you're looking. 
down on it, rather than up. 

Once you get off the roof you have to slowly 
work your way around any motion-sensitive lights 
and any window that your lovely siblings could 
glance out and see you stealthily creeping by. 
Oetting somewhere is another dilemma, but let's 
pretend that you've already thought this through and 
your friends are waiting a block down the street in the 
getaway vehicle. You're out! 

Ok, you've been to the party and talked (sort of, 
if "Hey, what's up?" is considered a conversation) to 
Mr. Dreamy Eyes himself. Now your mind is 
fulfilled and it's time to go home. Easier said than 
done. You reaoh your house and realize that, yes your 
bedroom window is still open, but no, it is not 
humanly possible to get back in that way. 
Hmmm .. .imagine that. Well, being the smart thinker 
you are you reach into your jeans pocket to find, da
da-da-dah, no house key. Ok, ok no problem; you'll 
just grab the spare one that's in the fake rock. The 
fake rock which looked so fake that your dad brought 
it back inside. Until further notification of the new 
spare-key hiding place, he who forgets his key is he 
who is locked out. So you break ou~ the pebbles and 
start chucking them at your sibling's window. After 
all, she owes you one. Well, at two in the a.m. when 
she sees you outside .of the house that you were 
grounded into just hours before, no little sister really 
cares about whether she owes you a thousand. With 
her helpful little smile, your little sister goes to find 
somebody to let you in. Isn't it a coincidence that the 
"somebody" happens to be your parents. 

Next time, maybe you'll just use the front door. 

Those who have been served by 10 Spencer, as gree chart or family group sheets, at this time, let us 
she worked with the Holly Historical Society for 20 plaease hear from anyone interested. 
years, know her smiling face and her willingness to What do you think will happen if we all start to 
help anyone, is sadly missed since she retired. It was gather for workshops that include young (7th & 8th 
our honor and pleasure to be offered the precious grade level) people to encourage interest in .family 
collection of genealogical research data that she gave history workshops? the plan is under consideration 
so generously to go into the archives of as a result of our involvement with LAke Orion 
P.A.H.A.G.S. students. 

Jo prepared a handbook for genealogists in Local history is coming to us through talking to 
1976 that was published in the Kalamazoo Valley Seniors who have done one surname only, so we can 
Family Newsletter. encourage them to do the "rest of the story." 

As a member of the D.A.R. and a Colonial pre- Since Jo Spencer's late husband claimed rela-
Revolution Olapter of a National organization, tion to the English side of the family that followed 
much data is genealogically oriented. connection with Winston Churchill, maybe there's 

To say that we are overwhelmed by this wind- hope for our Frances Peterson of Southfield who is 
fall puts it mildly, but we guarantee that it will be still having difficulty with locating her "Spencer". 
placed where all may benefit for research purposes. Her work on the Eby line began when she chose to 

Queries we need to share come from Wade B. locate all the spousal lines connected to the Eby 
Dick of Sansota, FL seeking info on Pontiac ance- folks. 
stry. 1be names of his family lines are: Dick, Evans, Lots of seminars in the next two months will 
Firman and Nash, Specifically he is looking (for a) ~ offer lots of ideas for gift giving but our new supply 
death record (that) states that Nattie Nash was to be of FamHy Tree kits and charts will solve a lot of your 

Question: I __ stand bow sodett·evaluates the 
worth of chUdren on ·tbe basis of their physical 
attraetlvenesL But how do they learn about that 
assessment' so _1y1· By what mechanism does 
tbls cultural attitude aet tnn_tted to preschool 
kids? . 
Dr ~ Dobson: They can hanIly miss it in the world 
around them. It's a dull cbild who's failed to notice 
that the ugly d not becomecbeedcadcrs; the ugly 
seldom star in movies; the ugly may not get married; 
tbcugly have fewer friends; and the ugly are less 
dcsiIable! 

Furthermore, in examining the traditional liter
aturc of childhood. I am amazed to sec how many of 
the age-old stories center around physical attractive
ness in one form or 8DOtber. Consider these 
examples: 

• The Ugly Duckling. Here is a familiar story 
about an unhappy UUle bird who was rejected by the 
better-looking ducks. The ugly duckling was 
disturbed by his grotesque appearance. Fortunately 
for him. however, he bad a beautiful swan inside that 
surfaced in y~ung adulthood. (The story does not 
mentiontbc ugly duckling who grew up to be an ugly 
duck!) How many cbildml wait patiently for their 
beautiful swan to ~ar, seeing things go from bad 
to worse during adolescence? 

• Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer. Rudolph 
has a weinl nose, which caused him to be rej~ by 
his fellow reindeer. This story bas nothing to do with 
reindeer; it has everything to do with children. This is 
how they treat the physically peculiar. They are 
rejected and ridiculed. The only way the world's 
"Rudolphs" can gain acceptance is to perform some 
miraculous feat, symbolized by the gallant sleigh 

. ride in the snowstorm.' . 
• Dumbo the Elephant Dumbo was ridiculed 

for having big floppy ears, until he used them to fly. 
. The theme is remarkably similar to the plight of poor 

Rudolph. It appears repeatedlyin literature of the 
young because of its common occurence in the lives 
of children themselves. 

• Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs. The evil 
queen asked the fateful question, "Mirror, mirror on 
the wall, who's the fairest of them all?" I am still 
awed by the crassness of her question, considering 
all of the possibilities to which a magic mirror m ighl 
respond! Yet the motivation behind her request is 
clear: The fairest of them all was the most noble, 
worthy person in the land. Perhaps she still reigns. 

• Onderella. The primary difference between 
Cinderella and her two wicked stepsisters was a 
matter of beauty. Any illustrated story of Cinderella 
will reveal that fact Sure Cinderella was ragged and 
uncombed, but the basic ingredient was there_ It 
wasn't the pumpkin and the mice that shook up the 
prince when Cinderella arrived at the ball. You can 
bet she was a pretty little thing. 

My point is that we are incredibly effective in 
teaching very young children the importance of 
personal beauty. All children learn it shortly after 
babyhood! We could do no better if our best educa
tors convened to design a fool-proof instructional 
system. 

buried in Perry Mount Pk Cemetary. She died 11 needs, whether you are giving a gift or treating your-
~ayl948.Herhusband,whop~herind~ath self to more organized researching materials. Ele -Ileners 
m 1940, does not s'!'te place of bun.al. If yo~ lines Please begin with us, soon, to get going on your from page 6A 
match any of Wade s, please help him by letting ~s family health history. You~ life could depend on it. eventually softens. But he gives Mickey an admonish-
know. In observance of National Make a Difference ing kick, just to let him know who's boss. 

TIle renewal of membership for Rev. C. Cory- DAy, be sure you make a difference in your family Some would thi fi· all f 
d Randall DelMar C~f Ii ts hi be·· . '. argue sas a ttmg egory or 
on bed .'Randall Le '.tt,sPi s sumam

Ste 
artes P m

k
g ~lfcledbY shan~g your f~ily stones with them now cloning, with God the sorcerer and man his inexperi-

seare as. ,gge erce, w , ac - mstea of waiting until the older members can't enced. servant S "Onl God ak .. 
er Tanner Snow H;ens Albem.s Ivey (sp?) all ~ th·· . orne say' y can rn e a tree. 

, ;.. .• ' ., .• ~ ~~~j':' . '. rec J.or y~u e.pn;,clousstories only th~y c~JeU. ~aYbeotllYGpd~ma,keaman.AndmaYbe.o.nlYGOd 
cOlem~_~~~~.I:t~gYB\Y..w~ .. ~;:Bhk.t4t_l"'~~~a~· 
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Cindy Kreiner 
704-3233 

One big reason you can count on CEN'l'UIlY a 1 ® 

to help you buy your new home 
As part of the largest real estate sales organization. with $1 trillion in transactions over the past 
25 years, CENTURY 21 ® is recogniled as a trusted name in real estate, hacked up hy service 
unmatched in the industry You can count on your CENTURY 21 professional to have the 
knowledge. experience and resources to get the job done. In fact. the CENTURY 21 system 
averages a home bought or sold by ,its customers every minute. every day. Proof that when 
you're #1, you can do things others can'\. Call # 1. 

Clollng Secretary John Pinel Clrol Eberhardt Ubby McMenlmen 
Bobbette Vanevery 830-8608 402-9012 898-7197 

Pat Mcleod 
61Q-6380 

Robert Mooney 
620-7200 

Sharon Stocker 
595-0755 

Thirteen Locations To Serve You 
Clarkston Royal Oak 
Clinton Township St, Clair Shores 
Fraser Sterling Heights 
Grosse Pointe Woods West Bloomfield 
New Baltimore 
Novl 
Rochester Hills 

Macomb Mall Kiosk 
Universal Mall Kiosk 

6815 Dixie Hwy., Suite 2 
Clarkston 48346 

(810) 620-7200 

A ... .' Associates 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Visit Us At OUf Interim Office 
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Warren to be honored; choir alumni sougbt 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

An icon of music education in Oarkston has 
announced her retirement at the end of the school year, 
and her past and present students are planning a tribute 
to her. 

. Grayce Warren, Oarkston High School's Direc
tor of Choirs, began teaching vocal music in Oarkston 
schools in 1965 at the junior-high level. She moved to 
the high school in 1971. 

Over the years, Warren has become known as a 
dedicated teacher with a well-developed sense of humor 
and a drive to instill an understanding of music in her 
students. She covers not only the technical aspect of her 
craft but also the historical, emotional and spiritual 
significance of the music. Vocal groups uJ;lder her 
tutelage have earned honors at local, regional and state 
competitions and have been popular performers at local 
events. 

According to Ric Huttenlocher, organizer of the 
tribute, Warren was important in her students' lives. 

"Over 35 years, Grayce Warren has been totally 
dedicated to her students, not only as the director ... but 
also as a friend, mentor, career counselor and confi
dante," he said. "We are certain that her former stu
dents, their parents, teaching colleagues and her friends 
will wish to join us in this tribute." 

The tribute is planned for Memorial Day week-

wftXlnG 

end, May 24-25 in Oarkston. The highligqt will be a 
mass concert featuring all returning srudents. Well 
over 300 singers are expected. 

Meanwhile, Warren herself is being kept in the 
dark about the details of the celebration, which delights 
Huttenlocher. 

"We're having more fun keeping this a' secret 
from her," he said. 

"My students know about it All I was told to do 
was show up," Warren said. 

Though Warrenonlyrecentlyofficially announced 
her retirement, Huttenlocher said he was expecting it 
and has been working on the tribute since fall. 

"We . have contacted most of the Madrigal (sing
ers)," he said. Since the Madrigals had reunions every 
five years, the last one in 1994, ~ood records already 
exist of those students' whereabouts. That's notlhe 
case for other choirs, and there have been lots of them, 
according to Warren's fonnercoworlter, retired theater 
teacher Barb Gibson-- mixed ChOir, Choralaires, var
sity .concert choir, bel canto ci)oir. barbershop en
semble, not to mention piano and musical theater 
students. The tribute committee is looking for these 
former students. 

Gibson offered up sOme numbers that show just 
how many lives Warren has touched in her career: over 
8,000 students, 1,000 in barbershop alone; 29 musi
cals, beginning with "Once upon a Mattress" in 1972 
and ending with "Guys and Dolls" coming up this 
spring. 

In between teaching. Warren was a summer mu
sic ~amp counselor for 17 years at Northern Michigan 
University, her alma mater, music director of SCAMP 
for 10 years, sewed many costumes for school produc
tions and many Qf her own clothes, has an English 
pereoiillil garden and, as if that's not enough. "she's a 
wonderfulcook."Gibsonsaid. Herfavoriteof Warren's 
recipes, she said, is her Upper Peninsula-style pasties. 

"She's been a busy girl," said Gibson in classic 
understatement. 

What sets Warren apart from other teachers? 
"Her total commitment to her students, both from a 
music education standpoint and a total development 
standpoint, is what' s neat about Grayce," Huttenlocher 
said. "Her students are her children . . . her life is the 
school." 

Warren said she doesn't have specific plans for 
after retirement, but has other interests· besides teach
ing. She plans to rest awhile, she said. 

"I can watch David Letterman in the middle of the 
week if 1 want to," she laughed. 

If you were a student or know the whereabouts of 
a former studen~ call Gerry Stevenson at 810-698-
8717, Laura Sussex Normand at 810-625-7866 or 
Hutten10cher at 810-625-4221. The committee will 
send reservation forms to those fomer students in 
March. 

"I think this is going to be a really neat event," 
Huttenlocher said. 
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PUMP TROUBLE? 
Our Best 
Jet Pump 
Value! 

HJA-60 
SERIES 

Our Myers "!i! HP Deep or 
Shallovv ~et Pumps ON SAa.-: 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

$21998 
* Also check out our well supplies. 

We've got What You Need at: 

Brin~e ' 
~ \ PLUMBING 

i& HEATING 
Licensed Master Plumbers 

4760 HATCHERY (AT fREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD 673·2132 

SHOULD YOU ACCEPT 1 

SOME SELLERS turn 
down the fl,.t off.r only 
to find It w.. the b ••• 
on_ received. 
•••••••••••••••• 

QUESTION: I just re
ceived the first offer on my 
house (it ~ a good one), 
on the day It went up for '--------. 
sale. Should I accept it or turn it doWll and wait for a 
better one? 

ANSWER: Your dilemma is not uncommon. Sellers 
often turn down the first offer hoping for something 
better only to find it turned out to be the best offer 
received. 
J~ be aware of this point. Don't expect the buyer to 
WllIt around until you make a later decision. If he a 
made good offer on your home, he is ready to buy
NOW- and will probably go elsewhere. 
Most good offers come early in the selling game. If it's 
a fair one, why pass it up? . 



Our ~IB8es-e. Boa"t, 

1 

March 15 thru March 22, '97 
Open House Hours: Saturday 9-4 

Sunday 11-4 
Monday 9-7 

Tuesday-Friday 
9-5:30 

-tI'I.!!!!;, Fishing Pros, Local Experts & Electronic 
~----------------~ NON-CU~RRENTS Representatives On Hand To Talk To 

Storewide Sale Prices 

Special Financing Available 

NEW & USED BOATS 

4 DAY VACATION 
with purchase of any boat package 

(Minimum $7995.00) 

Hummingbird -
Jimmy Houston Flashers $150.00 

Lowrance x70A $439.95 
Mercury 011 6 pok $16.90 

Watercraft 011 1 gal. $14.95 

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS 

refillS $11.95 

1996 
CLOSE-OUTS 4 STROKE 

s~ Bass Boats 
Aluminum Boats 

PontooDs 
Montery S"rt It 

Runabo .. ts 

A 3 Year Warranty 
4 STROKE 9.9 EL START 

Reg. $3271.00 

Scle $2160.00 
Manual Reg. $2959 

Scle $1959.00 
2 Stroke 16hp Reg. $2600 

Scle 1495.00 

all powered by 
Mercury at . 
Mercrulser 
Watercraft 

FACTORY 
REPS 

FORCE 40 
5:lectric Start 



• A St. Patrick's climer win be held at 
Campbell.Richmond Ametican Legion Post on M-15· 
Saturday beginning at 4 p.m. The menu will include 
corned beef and cabbage and Irish stew. Cost if $5 for 
adults. $3 for kids under 10 also includes music. . . 

• The Clarkston Parent Network will meet 
Tuesday. March 18. 7-9 p.m. at the Independence 
Library. Speaker will be health teacher AI Craven on 
why it is important to share your philosophy on sexual 
intimacy with your children. The Parent Network meets 
the third Tuesday of each month. Call394-1835 or 625-
4855 for more infonnation. 

• The Clarkston Community Women's Club 
will meet Thursday, March 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Independence Library for a program on handwriting by 
Suren Oliver. For more inforrnation call 625-3405. 

• The fifth annual spring antique and craft 
show sponsored by the Clarkston High School band 
boosters will be held Saturday, March 22, 9-4. Accom
panying this show will be antique appraiser Mark Hay 
and Dick Heppand of the Water Tower Antiques of 
Holly, who will appraise one item at no charge per 
customer. Admission to the show is free. 

• A ham and yams supper will be served at 
Seymour Lake UnitedMetbOdist Church on Thursday; 
March 20, 5-7 p.m. The Qb,urch is located at the corner 
ofSashabaw and SeymoUr Lake Rd in Brandon T:own-
ship. . 

• The annual rummage and bake sale of Mt. 
Bethel United Methodist Church will be held Saturday, 
March 22. 9:30-3 p.m. The church is located at the 
comerof Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rd. in Groveland 
TowIlship. 

• A St. ,Patrick's Day Mother/Son Dance will 
be held at the Waterford Oaks Activity Center. 2800 
Watkins Lake Rd .• on Tuesday. March 11. TIckets are 
$12 and must be purchased,in advance. Call 674-S441 

ss 9 Eac~w~~.ce 
Full ......... $79 ea. 
Queen ........ $199 set 

.......... '249 set 

POSTUREPEDIC 
CUSllONFIRM 

'1'18 

• FrI, removil & sat up 
• Nlxt day delivlry 
• Nnl brand mlrchlndise 
• Fully guarantnd - No 

seconds 
.30 comfort IIvlls to 

choose from 
.FREE IIYlwey 
e Fnily oWllld a operlted 

'-=..iiii... L ••• 

• Learn thelotest country Western ~ces 
thanks to classes at the Hart Community' Center in a P' 1R)j!~tarn. 

Davisburg. Class iunssix weeks on Sunday evenings .,'.. LearnhoW'tob' e'm,oM!CR:ati've 
beginning March 23. Cost is $24 per person. Call 634- in putting together albums. Pre-registerby " ' 
0412 or 634-3382 to register by March 17. 3001. 

IS A_ADIJ. 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 

Environmental dtNutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(BfO) 625·66ll 
Other services InClude: 

• Ph~sical ~herap~ • M~omassaqe 

• Y<eflexoloq~ • Shiatsu • 1acial ~oninq 

RD~'",DIMMER··· • ASSOCIAtES· 
ELECtioNICFILING (Fed~i'al s:State) 

ComjI8ta' Incomalilx 's.vk:e 
PERSONAL & BUSINESS RETURNS 

(lndMdual Returns $20 and up) 
!1999 Al'ICIer8onvile Road • Wllrlarford 

(Comer of AIrport Rd.) 810-823-2444-
.wE ARE MEMBERS OF: 

• Nadonal SocIety of Public AccountantS 
• Independent Accountanu Assocladon of MIchigan 
• Nado, nal Sod, ,ety ofTax Professlo, ,nab 
e NadonalAssocladon of Tax PractItioners 

r~--------~-----~~ I Buy. '. 

:~cut;GU4~A~ *. 
I This Miracle Angel has "~.~""O;' 
I blessed by Holy CleanSing. She 
I brings health, prosperity and 
I luck to anyone who wears her. 

Faith and believing is the key . 
II Money, health, relationships ... put your faith 

in your angel and leave your worries behind! 
I I PleBse check one of the following boxes 

I 
Send check or money order to: Pin Charm 

LISA PAUL 0 0 1 Anger $4.95 I 
I P.O. Box 290154 0 0 2 Angel~ "$8.00 I 
I W~~'W I '. ' , .... ' . . ...,..,. -"! ,,~: "', 5Iil~iij""' __ 

--,~ 
'96 BUICK CENTURY, cus
tom, p/w, pll, tilt, cruise, 
cass., 12 mo1l2,OOO mi. 
GM $11 

1If::!l!lftJ 
All GM Certified Vehicles . 
undergo a rigorous 110 
point inspection, & are 
backed by a 12 Month, 

12,000 mile, GM warranty 
to guarantee your peace 

mind and take the gue:55fU 
work out of buying a 
pre-owned vehiclel 

- ._-, 
3360 .(M-59)-WATERFORD 46668 Gratiot--·"'u~~~~---' 

West of. .Elizabeth Lake Rd. 1 block south of 21 milelln ' .. rvlew PIa.r 

73~2.8. .4~1418 
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NAME: Carin Lloyd 
GPA: 3.943 
PARENTS. Tom and Pam 

Lloyd of Independence Township. 
PLANS: "I applied early de

o cision to Ohio Wesleyan Univer
" sit" and was accepted. At OWU I 

w.mt to major in chemistry or biol
" ogy. J"d like to be a medical re

searcher when I'm older and re
" search viruses or diseases . . . 

What I want to do changes a lot so 
that's not final." 

Carin chose OWU after vis
iting it and several other schools. 
"It's a small school," she said. "I 
chose it because 1 felt very com
fortable there." 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Na
." tional Honor Society, IV soccer, Shadows select soc
· eer, French Club, marching and concert·bands, where 
• she plays clarinet, and Future Problem Solving. 

This year Carin had the enviable choice of going 
to London with the band or Paris with the French club. 
She chose Paris. 

to gain." 

.,. .... Ju.""~ .... MEMORY: "I haven't had 
one really special school memory 
that stands out. All of my memories 
at CHS include my friends who I've 

. met through classes, soccer and 
" band. But I'll treasure the I\1emories 
of the adventures we've had and the 
things we've accomplished." 

MAJOR CONCERNS 
FOR HER GENERATION: "One 
of my major concerns is violence. 
We hear so much of it every day on 
the news. We don't have much con
trol over it and can't stop it. Another 
concern is my generation does things 
withoutthinking of the consequences, 
like drinking, thendriving andhaving 
unprotected sex. The possible out
comes are so risky and have nothing 

PROUDEST LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT: 
"My proudest life accomplishment is when I received 
the Faculty Scholarship to OWU (one-half tuition). 
After all the hard work I've put into high school, it's 
nice to have such a great reward." 

Honor roll correction 
• The listing of the Clarkston High 

School Honor Roll two weeks ago inadvertently 
missed the names of some juniors in the 3.6-3.0 
GPA category. Here is a list of those students: 

Groh, Jacob 
Groscurth, Christopher 
Guzek, Daniel 
Hammon~ Michelle 
Hanna, Kelly 
Hard, Michael 
Harley, Gregory 
Haverstick, David 
Henry, Shawn 
Hensley, Misty' 
Holman, Erica 
Hool, Sarah 
Hoppe, Jennifer 
Izydorek, Serena 
Jenkins,Lisa 
Jenzen, Nicole 
Jewell, Heather 
JobnstonJr., Philip 
Joseph, Michelle 
Kammer, Erin 
Karstensen, Nicholas 
Kendrick, Tracie 

FAVORITE SUBJECT: ''My favorite subject 
this year is psychology. I look forward to going there 
every day. It's so different from my other classes. We 
play games and it makes learning interesting and fun. 

CLARKSTONIDGH SCHOOL IS ... ''to 
build on the teachings and values I've learned as a 
child. CHS has also prepared me for college." 

/\11'!1 \' jin.:. ''" ',:. ~. 1 •• 't 1,1',' :.' 

· "I also like AP biology and chemistry. They're 
interesting and challenging. I've always liked my sci
ence c1as ses. " 

JOB: "My job right now is a student. I also baby
sit to earn some extra cash." 

PETS: A border terrier named Toby. 
CHURCH: Clarkston United Methodist. 

UPIlS " 
The IIICR peq>le know about 

lupus. !he 1iss people will suffer 
Iilim It. 

MIdII .... LupUI FOUDd.Clon 
26202 Harper Ave. 

SL Clair Shorea, MI 48081 
(800) 705-6677 

o 0 PROMOTIONS 

WATERFORD COUNTRY 
CRAFT & ART SHOW 

150 EXHIBITORS 
Waterford Matt High School 

(Scott Lake Road and Pont~c Lake Road) 

MARCH 22 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
1000s of )uried Handcrafted Items 

$2 admission - under 12 years old FREE 
GIFT CERTIFICATE DRAWING EVERY 30 MINUTES 

COME lOIN TH~F-==U:..!....=-=..! __ ----. ..... , 
For More Information 

PIB6SB C611 
(81 D) 621·3363 

UPCOMING SHO~S 
3 Clarkston High Schoo 
4 Clintonwood Park. Clarkston 
2 Grand Blanc High School 

lingls ~ourt ~astl£ 
~ R£staurant ~ 
Cordially i'll/ires you to join us for 

English ~tRlc jfish &- Q:hips 
lcdnndic ('od jllel.'i dipped in beer hatter, tI.,en 
deep Jri(,d to a golden brot {: H . .llccon lpallwd 

tdtll f.;teak Jrief.;, cole ~lcllr, ~' tartar ~auce. 
Served with Bread & Butter Basket 

every :Friday from 
11 :00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

King's Court Castle is located ill historic Olde 
lVorld (:autfrbtoy villa~, just.:3 'nile~ off 1-76, 
f.xit 8:1 . . )\orth .]of)lyn 1(d. , tgkp Onon, 1~1l. 

For more information please call: 

(810) 391 - 5780. 
.~ 
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Township' . board gets '~paate or(new'high s-eHooP 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkst~n News Staff Writer 

Soon, a new high school will open its doors to 
students and the entire Oarkston community. 

Because of $at. Oarkston schools superinten
dent Dr. AI Roberts and business manager Craig Kahler 
provided the Independence Township Board of Trust
ees with a construction update at its March 4 meeting. 

"It's our goal to be even more communicative 
with the township than we have before," Roberts said. 
"We think there is a great opportunity for the township 
and school to work together for the common good of our 
community. " 

Roberts told the board the project is "on time and 
on budget." Plans call for the next building project, 
including a new elementary school, to be on the June 
ballot, he said. 

Pointing to a large map, Kahler traced an over
view of various buildings and concepts within the new 
Oarkston High School project, including a 5,OOO-seat 
stadium. 

Roberts told board members they would be wel
come in the new facility if additional space was ever 
needed for large meetings or presentations. Kahler 
asked board members to become acquainted with the 
new site. "I encourage you to go there," he said Roberts 
alSo enouraged them to attend a special meeting on the 
proposed new elementary school a week later. 

After the presentation, board members shared 
-their comments. Though all who spoke said they were 
looking forward to the new high school, trustee Larry 

DOWN THE STRETCH " 
Mothers, weight lifters and on pregnant or nurs 

anyone who has endured siq- women. Thus, because 
nificant weight loss and gain risks to fetuses and children 
may be interested in encour- are unknown, nursing moth-, 
aging news about a new treat- ers and prospedive mothers 
ment for stretch marks. It in- should make their status 
valves the use of tretinoin k!"own to prescribing physi
cream, the same vitamin A clans. 
derivative that is available by ~ you loose weight your 
prescription to treat acne and skin may. develop stretc:h 
fine wrinkles. A recent study marks. Bring all Jour skin 
at the University of Michigan care problem~ an concerns 
shows that women who ap- t~ us. Our offices are conve
plied tretinoin cream to their nlently located at 6330 
stretch marks over a period of Sasha~aw, Clarkston (6~5-
two months showed a signifi- 0692).J.. ~nd 3003 Baldwl~, 
cant decrease in the length Lake Urlon (391-.9599),. Don t 
and width of the ma ks Th neg led your skin; With the 
b I . r. e proper care and treatment 
es~ re~u t~ are a"~lned when you can look your best, every 

tretlnoln IS applied as the season of the year. 
str~tch mar~s are first d~vel- P.S. The latest advance in 

. Oping, <?ne "!"portant pOint to the treatment of stretch marks 
ke~p .In mind, however: involves the use of laser sur
Tretlnoln has yet to be tested gery. 
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& YOU 
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n comniantly located at 11 North 
Main Stlltl. 
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Rosso, a member of the township's Safety Path Com-
mittee, expressed concerns about Flemings Lake Rd . 
which is currently unpaved. He also mentioned safety 
paths, sewer hookup and ingress and egress problems. 

Roberts admitted those items were still being 
looked into. 

"That's still a part of the study. We're working on 
it That is a big tag," he said of the cost for p~ving. "We 
do realize it's a problem that needs to be dealt with" 
because it concerns "the health and safety of 2,000 
kids." 

Board members also addressed preservation of 
open space on the property, the transfer of Clarkston 
Middle School to the old high school and capacity 
concerns at the new one. 

In response to the last item, Roberts said the state 
allows projections of only up to five years. He admitted 
there were problems when Springfield Plains Elemen-
tary opened three years ago under capacity for the 
students enrolled. However, he added, township plan
ner Dick Carlisle had helped with projections for the 
new high sch()Ol. 

"We have projected ... Ourcrystal ball says we're 
pretty much where we need to be. We see a little bubble 
in the first couple of years, but then we see it leveling 
off." However, he admitted, "It's a crapshoot." 

During a phone interview, Rosso, like Roberts, 
said he'd been waiting to hear from the Oakland County 
Road Commission about their involvement with prob
lems associated with Flemings Lake Rd., including 
egress and ingress. Rosso also mentioned environmen-

A GRACIOUS WARMTH and elegance embraces this 
immaculate 3 bedroom, l~ bath fll1'mhoUlle that features 
library, SUD pOl'ch & more! $159,900 (CN6851·C) 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

,... .......... dill tIIIy-
....... Onr:adillhl .. ... 

HINT: Chidran abow the "' of 
IIVIII Itt ~aIy held IlIiIIII for 
........ cOnduct If tilly did not .. 
11M • ...., .. aM ctMIn 
aftlll ............ . II......., .... . ...... ttlu-1 ........ .... 

tal concerns like dust and traffic worries. 
"It's going to be a wild and crazy scene if every

thing stays the same," he said, speaking of the Aemings 
Lake-Oarkston Rd. intersection and the students and 
staff who will enter and exit there. "It's already danger-
ous." 

Township supervisor Dale Stuart said Friday he 
thought the presentation at the board meeting was 
beneficial. "We are on cable and people watch the 
cable," he said. Asked if the township would accept the 
invitation to hold large meetings at the new school, he 
said, "Sure. If we have some time that calls for that and 
they have the additional space, we'd do it. " 

We're Backl.Sc:hools II t Show 

'tt'r(V'rC(V 
CRAFT SHOW. COMINGI 

Davison High School 
~PR~INr. SPECTACULAR-4th ANNUAL 

March 15-16 10am - 4pm 
1-69 to M-15, Davison Exit 

North on M-15 to lappet Rd. 
Turn Right to school 

'1 Adrnlulon eNo StroIe'rs PIe 
\.,. ...... Jly 'IEMU CWTIJIIIWI 

The anti-malarial drug quinine comes from the bark 
of the cinchona tree, a South American evergreen. 

Allstate 
, " I: : ~1 . I 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 
JUDY UViNGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346·2270 
Bus. (810, 8~"7 

One of Michigan's most quaint 
& charming country shoppesll 

The best in home decor 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
COUNTRY FURNITURE 

eTables eHutches eMitten Boxes 
eAnd many more items 

Open 7 Days: Mon.·Sat. 10·5 • Sun. 12·5 

The Pigeon in 
the Parlour 

110 S. Saginaw 
Hotly, MI 48442 

810-634-7467 
In the whole world 

there other 
it! 
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'Virgina's' message stUlhard to 'Woolf' down 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Let's face it. Sitting down to watch "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf'is not like getting comfy with 
a box of popcorn and a Neil Diamond tape. 

It's not comfy at all. In fact canparisons could be 
sitting in the dentist's chair for three hours or waiting 
for your teenager to show up after curfew. 

But that's the point Playwright Edward Albee 
apparently wrote this scenario about adult dysfunction 
to keep us a little squeamish, a little on the edge of our 
seats, because so much of the dialogue hits home. 

Currently running at Depot Theatre, the aark
ston Village Players production takes off with fury and 
never stops chugging till the last brief scene. 

We know we're in for a rough ride immediately 
when George, a tired college professor, and his booze
guzzling, chain-smoking wife Martha spend the first 
few minutes bickering. 

"What a dump" says Martha, looking around the 
living room with its gloomy bookshelves and thread
bare furniture. Inebriated, she proceeds to needle George 
about which Bene Davis movie touted that famous line. 

She, of course, is also referring to their relation
ship, which is far messier than anything on the surface. 
Enter a younger couple, Nick and Honey, who seem to 
have things a bit more together. Again - on the 
surface. 

Nick is "finn," Martha notes, not paunchy like 
her husband. And Honey, though a meek, mousy thing, 
at least knows her place. . 

Through Albee's clever way of getting beneath 
the skin, real people are exposed. George loses his 
patience and Martha loses her venom. The tables are 
turned on her being the dumper and he the dum pee. Nick 
almoslloses his fidelity and Honey loses her reticence. 
"He's not a floozy. He can't be a floozy. YOU'RE the 
floozy!" "he yells at Martha, who's dumping on George 
again. 

The Players pull it off with strong direction by 
Don Foster and a well-cast quartet of characters. 

At the of the list is Dick Williams, a school 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIA TRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

principal who taught drama at Waterford Mott for 25 
years. It shows. He carries the play and saves it from 
being tedious, with that rare quality of being a team 
player. Humanizing his role in an understated perfor
mance, he doesn't hog the spotlight but shares it with his 
fellow cast members. 

Also laudable is young Missy Beckwith, whose 
Honey is both frail and feisty. 

Mary Beth Skinner brings the right touch of 
pathos to her "braying" Martha, and John McCaffrey, 
as Nick, does well in his first performance with the 
CVP. 

Warning: Like the last Players offering, "P.S. 
Your Cat is Dead," this is adult fare and definitely not 
for children. ' 

In the playbill, director Don Foster notes that 
Albee was one vote shy of receiving a Pulitzer for 
"Woolf" he did for two other plays. But this 
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From left, Mary Beth 
Skinner as Martha, 
John McCaffrey as 
NiCk, Missy Beckwith 
as Honey and Dick 
Williams as George in 
,,\Nho's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf" at Depot 
Theatre. 

is the one that's remembered, he says. 
"I guess it's been controversial ... People have 

al ways bitched about it, labeled it dirty, even banned it 
in a city or two. But they flock in to see it." 

Perhaps it's because the play has continued to 
push buttons. 

By the end, Albee has peeled back layers to 
expose human dualities, frailties and insecurities. There's 
more to be afraid of than fearsome feminist Virginia 
Woolf, although the metaphors for worn ens , rights are 
certainly there. 

Albee has also made us, the audience, aware of 
our own inner demons. That's why we're constantly 
battling fear and fascination. It's hard to look in the 
mirror - but also tempting. 

"Who's A/raid o/Virginia Woolf' continues its 
run with performances March 13, 14, /5,20,21 and 
22 at the Depot Theatre on White Lake Rd., / /14 miles 
southwest 0/ Dixie Highway at the railroad tracks. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 7:30 
p.m. Thursdays. Because 0/ current road construc
tion, the theater should be accessed by traveling south 
on Dixie to west on Andersonville Rd., then nonheast 
on White Lake Rd. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & L1b-lmmunlzation-SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic HosPital 673-1244 

(LUBE,~OIL&FiLfER~ 
~ GM QUick lube Plus Oil Change I 
I 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl I 
I $18" 95 Most GM cars I I - up to 5 qts. of oil I 
I Ploa Tax With Coupon Only I 

•' -.~ l( 6S~5irD{~i~6~~~ 

..-_, 
I I 
I I 
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I I 
I I 
I I 
I {Ill,,! QJ tlln N ClUD I , 0/ Clarkston I 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 673.12~4 I 625·5500 I 
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THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU I Pen!'y Stretcher I 
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Lippiocott-J abo 
Charles and Dorothy Lippincott of Goodrich 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Debra Ann, to Derek Alen Jahn, son of Harry and 
Glenys Jahn of Ortonville. The bride-elect is a 
graduate of Holly High School and is attending 
Oakland Community College, where she is 
studying for a fine arts degree. She is employed 
as a senior manager at My Photographer in 
Summit Place Mall. The prospective groom is a 
resident of Clarkston and a graduate of Brandon 
High School and Michigan Technological 
University. He is employed by Thyssen Production 
Systems in Auburn Hills as a controls engineer. 
A September wedding is planned. 

Air Force Airman 
Christopher Carr has 
graduated from basic 
training at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San 
Antonio, Texas. He 
IS the son of Thomas 
and Ctndy Carr of 
DaVisburg and a 
1996 graduate of 
Clarkston High 
School. 

B.usiness briefs 

David and Aimee 
(Yocum) DeSantis, both 
doctors in chiropractic 
medicine and residents 
of Sharon, PA, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Alexis Sierra, 
born Nov. 26,1996. The 
baby weighed 9 pounds, 
14 ounces. She has a 
big brother, Dylan, 4. 
Grandmothers are 
Barbara Yocum of 
Clarkston and Brenda 
DeS antis of """'-____ .....I~ 
Pennsylvania. Great-grandparents are Eugene 
and Dee Campbell and Alta Bedford, all of 
Waterford. 

Lori and Robert 
Auchterlonie of 
Clarkston announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Josephine Ryan, born 
Feb. 24,1997 at North 
Oakland Medical 
Center in Pontiac. The 
baby weighed 7 
pounds, 9 ounces and 
was 20 inches long. 
Grandparents are 
Marilyn Auchterloni of '---_ 
Franklin and Carrol and 
Harry Goodell of '----------' 
Clarkston. great-grandparents are Gertrude 
Goodell of Waterford and Rod and Nora Topham 
of Zepher Hills, FL. 

• Annette Yocum, daughter of Barbara Yocum 
of Clarkston, received a master's in business and 
finance in June 1996 from Walsh College. During that 
time she also passed her CPA exam. She previously 
earned a bachelor's in business and finance from West
ern Michigan University. Ms. Yocum recently moved 
to Pasadena, TX where she continues to work as a 
financial analyst. 

• Carol Zorza of Oarkston graduated from 
Siena Heights College in December with a bachelor of 
applied seience in allied health: dental hygiene. 

• Danette Stuart of Clarkston-was inducted into 
the Golden Key National Honor Society at Michigan 
State University in February. A 1993 Clarkston High 
School graduate, she will graduate in May with a BS in 
environmental geosciences through Lyman Briggs 
College at MS U. She is the daughter of Dale and Debby 
Stuart. 

..• \ I· 

Matt Hautamaki 
Matt W. Hautamaki, 24, of Lake Orion formerly 

of Oarkston, died March 3, 1997. 
He is survived by his parents Ronald and Linda; 

son Tyler of Ortonville; grandparents Florence and 
Walter Hautamaki of Bruce Crossing; sisters Tamara 
(Michael) Salaun of Georgia and Amanda of Goodrich, 
and many other family members. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Memorial donations can be made to the 
family for Tyler's education. 

Agnes Hesse 
Agnes C. Hcsse, 88, of Waterford, died Feb. 26, 

1997. 
She is survived by son Jcny (Judy) of Waterford; 

daughters Beatrice Hudson of(ieorgia and Gail Herrof 
Waterford; 11 grandchildren, 14 great-grandchildren 
and 17 great-great grandchildren; and hrothcr Herbert 
(Erma) Leger of Colorado. She \vas preceded in dcath 
hy her hushand Alvin. 

r\ funeral service will take place Saturday at the 
LeWIS E. Wint and Son Tru~t I (Xl I'uneral Home in 
ClJrk~ton with Pastor John Claln: Ferris officiating. 
~emorial donations can be made [( I Ilospice of South
eastern Michigan. 

Frederick Katus 
Frederick "Pctc" Katus, KO, of Clarkston, died 

March 3, llJ97. 
Mr. Katus was retired from l~eneral Motors 

Truck ;U1d Coach and belonged to the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, Aerie :n73 . 

• Ray Wilson, fOnlll'rO\\ 1l~'1 hmkn llf (iateway 
I{calt y i II Waterford, has JOllied ( 'llldwdl Banker I'ro
kssionals or Clarkston as an assoCIate hmker. 

• Susan (;ahan or Pour Mary"-; Antiques Mall 
lias successfully completed tIll' l'ourse in personal 
property appraisal at the Certified Appraisers Gui Id of 
America in Indianapolis. SubjecL-; covered include ap
praisal of antiques, farm, Ii vcstock and business prop
erties and requirements fory aluing estates, bankruptcy, 
insurance. divorce and providing expert testimony in 

Art and Donna Noreen of Clarkston are shown 
attending the Evening of Hope dinner dance 
March 1 to benefit Leukemia. Research, Life Inc. 
The event was held at Laurel Manor and reached 
its fund-raising goal of $80 ,000 to benefit pediatric 
cancer research at Children's Hospital of Michigan. 
Honorary chairman was Terry Mills of the Detroit 
Pistons. 

He Issurvlved by daughters Mary Clay of Pontiac, 
Alice( Harold) 13rownofI-lorida, Evelyn (Gil) Lawrance 
of Ortonville and Virginia (Gcnc) Curcio of Colorado' 
hrother Agnes McConnell of Lake Orion; 23 grJ.ndchil~ 
dren. 4K great-grandchildren and several great-grcat 
grandchildren. Hc was precedcd in dcath by his wife 
Lou. 

A funeral service took placc Friday at the Lcwis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funcral Homc in Oarkston 
with Rcv. Bill D. Bronkemaofficiating.lmerment was 
at Onawa Park Cemetery. 

court. 
I 



from page 5A 
~o?ger y~ur duration goes ouulle more risk goes ~th . 
It, he slUd.· . ..... . , 
. One ne,!,investmel1t~~bil!tY;i$tobuy~er- .. 

Clal paper directly ·.·ftortJcqnpameslik.e .. FdrdMbtor · 
Credit Co. and GMAC, whicbelimiliatesthemiddle .. 
man, Wenger said. Another· option is to go With-U,S. 
Government Guaranteed Agencies, agencies of.the 
federal government which guaranreemortgages will be 
paid. 

Carroll advised the board to review its portfolio 
fro~ t~e to time. :'Hesaiditshouldbedoneonayearly 
bas1s, Wenger said. The township could then consider 
al tematives to meet existing needs, For example,lf the 
cash flow looked good, some short-tennitems could be 
transferred to Root forlong-tenninvesting., 

Both Wenger and township supervisor Dale Stuan 
confinned that a repon from township auditors Plante 
& Moran is on the agenda for the March 18 board 
meeting. An update on losses suffered froin'the contro
versial investments andtheirimpactontownshipfunds 
is expected. But Stuansaidthe board won't see the final 
picture until audits are completed by late spring. 

"It is not going to have a detrimental effect 
because of the careful and prudent way the finances 
have been handled the last year," stUart said, speaking 
of the earlier investments made by- fonner treaSurer 
John Lutz, which could have affected this year's bud-
get. 

Trustee Neil Wallace tras also asked Wenger to 
provide regular updates to the board. 

Wenger agl~§ that is. n.,~§ary. "I would like to 
share financial i!t~alidn do a fiihelY'basis with the 
board members! 1 w.anutheJl110~OW ~hat we're aeing 
and that the policy's being enforced," he said. ; 

"1 commend Jim for that," Wallace said, applaud
i ng Wenger's willingness to cooperate. "I think had the 
township done that four years ago, the township trea
surer had provided updates, we wouldn't have gotten 
into the derivatives or (we would have) gotten out of 
them quite quickly. That fonner board wasn't as ag-
gressive." 

He agrees the township should not act hastily and 
provided an interesting analogy between last year's 
woes and the current status. 

"The derivatives would be like tightrope walking 
over a pit of alligators." Today, the township "is 
walking over solid ground," he said. 
In other board action: 

• The board voted 6-0 to approve the lowest bid 
of $7,582 for a pull-behind ~ower for grass-cutting in 
township parks. Trustee Jeff McGee was absent. 

• Zoning ordinance amendment Section 3 (Defi-
nitions) and 7 (parking) received a second reading and 
approval, 6-0 from the board. 

• The board voted 6-0 to tranSfer an on-premise 
liquor license from Spring Lake Country Club to 
Clarkston Creek Golf Club, pennitting dancing but no 
entertainment. 

· •...•........ ' .' .. ' ...............•...........••. ' .. " ~hOQlstaff.stays 
. ..; the bud~etallocated (or it, and fits thedistiict 's 
mlSSlonstaternent. 
. ~'lfYoUlregoirtgtoj1ldge this plan we ask that you 
Judgeitagainst.theljUssioR$tatement," he said. 

BrieflY' the plari includes:' ' 
. • netWotking of all computers at the new high 

schobl.and eventually the entire district; 
.a video system including cable TV, VCRs, 

satellite hook-up and a TV in each classroom; 
• new phones, two-way audio and a digital voice 

mail system for all staff; 
• student IO to access technology services any-

where,in the building; . . 
• wiring of all areas of the school, including the 

gym; 
• computer labs, including three in the media 

center, one for language arts and one for math; 
• specialized computer areas including auto cad, 

graphiCS. yearbook, music, science and a media center 
reading room; 

• hiring two technicians beginning with the 1997-
98 school year; 

• providing one networked computer per general 
classroom, plus one per staff person, for a total of two 
per classroom; 

• a dlstance learning classroom: 
• upgrading the circulation/catalogue system in 

the media center; 
• video security surveillance; 
• data projectors for large group rooms. 
Wale admitted that staff training will be a large 

part of making the new ~ystem work. "There is a 

Drowning frompagefA 

McLellan pointed out that state law requires all 
fishing shanties to be pulled in atnightbeginning March 
1. Though Cox wasn't using a shanty, the law should 
make it clear that conditions are uncertain after that 
date. 

"That's kind of a good indication ice fishing is 
winding down. The reason they passed the law a couple 
of years ago is because people weren't taking them in 
in ~e and they were falling through the ice." 

Cox was known to employees at Dodge PaJk as 
a regular visitor, McLellan said. "He would go out for 
the whole day, from what I understand I talked to the 
p3rk manager and she said 'I know this guy. He is 
Mways doWn here. '" 

Cox was employed by General Motors forover30 
years and was a member of UA W.local594 . 

He is survived by his wifeof37 years, Wanda Lou 
Cox; his mother, Gracie Mae Cox; arid children Billy 
D. Cox and Michael Cox of Clarkston and Sherry 

a 've.r:vcttUtIl$tute 
tration office . . publicto'Vtew. 

In other actio;' 
• Pal Bnimback, m,edisUict's direcwrofspecial 

serviceg, gave an update ()Il changes that are coming in 
PA 18,the.law that funds special education. 

''1be''oldchoice useC;J'tobe if you bad a child 
eligible for center programs yOu did that and Oakland 
SchOOlSabSotbedthe cos~,.,sttesaid, The new distribu
tion ()f:fpn~.Y.;ll encourage· stUdents to stay in,·tbeir 
home ~trict:s, SemethlnkClarkston has always done, 
she ~i<t~Whanv(~~ ~w~ys done will now be sup-

. ported.uy: Qaldartd ScIiootSl(:'" ., . 
" • ., ',r,. -_ > ," '., - , -' '~~ 

. \. 'P , •. Change5'~in theel~ health curriculum 
wer&:oaW~v~~',How~ver~,:as~tant superintend,ent 
David~st:~e~~ai(l..the' ~~g~'donot incorpora~ 
DAREi,the DrugAbuse~~tance EducationtJ'ainWg 
that, i$' .. C9fl'ently"delive~ .,.fth-graders . by a uni
fomtedUakland County .$h~N!;s Deputy. A deCision 
has yetto.'bemade~whe~etJ)ARE-lype curriculum 
wiThbe adc:tedtnhehlthnext,yearofoontmue to be taught 
by a deputy .. 

• Tbe:bpard agre~d to;jlleet in 'closed session 
March 24 at 7 p.m: for an 'evaluation of Roberts' first 
year in office. 

• The board called a special meeting for Monday, 
March 17 at 7 p.m. to approve the bond application for 
the June election. 

(Ron) Caner of North Branch. Two grandchildren, 
Justin and Mitchell Caner, also survive, as do siblings 
Paul (Reba) Cox of Auburn Hills, Barbara (Harry) Lee 
of Oarkston, and Dorothy (Glen) Peace, Terry (Diane) 
Cox, Wanda (Harold) Bray, Sandra (Danny) Miller, 
Eddie (Lori) Cox and Jeff (Susan) Cox, all of Ken
tucky. He was preceded in death by his father, Sylvanus 
Cox. 

Funeral services were Saturday at Coats Funeral 
Home in Waterford Interment was at Ottawa Park. 
Cemetery. 
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Orne! 
ADMINISTRATOR 

We're growing I Need 
weekend Office Adminis· 
trator for Real Estate Co. 
who has personable phone 

Clarkston, Anergy 8 Asthma, 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, linus, eczema, hives, food allergy, insec\ ... rgy. 

skills, can handle a multi· 
button phone syst~m. 

Must have experience with 
Windows 3.1 and 95, & 
Word Perfect. Additional 

weekday hoW's may 
become, available. 

.• Alllrlia..
Pl'IVlltliiS,..11ttI 

..... CIIIlftId 

Sind 11II1II1 in confidlnce to : 
G. J~_ ... ~O. BOI ' 

4 .. ".; .... tH, 
MI:48347 

Springfield TVlp;home on 4' .' ..... ····.cr ••• Flooded 
light and warm wood floor.thr~hout thl. 1n!""cl.lI~I' 
temporary, haa4 aft. 1 on the rn.1n fir; 3 full B~. C/AI!II.·ckVAlrcf 
garage. Impr •• alvi paved drive I.ade up to hou.e. 

7860 DlxleHwy. 
(v.. Mile S. of 1-76' 

Clerklton 

(8:10) '_ •• 1900 r.ii;;t., • 
Fr.nc.'- of the 
18OOa; proved th" b.ct .. 
..... tpreeddl ...... 

alread fenced for kid •• dog.' Immediate DOII.e.lon; 
$244,900. . EO.Iii.· .. RI ••• Gradliates Df U of M Medlell SchOol 

PediatriC>l!IAdult Asthln •. & A,IlIrgy 
American Board of Allergy 8. '-lIOlogy 

'1', ' " 

Df InterJ1l1 Medicine 
AININ!.,.RIIIIIII of Pedl,trlci 



MONDAY, MARCH 3, al>QdgeStealthparkM 
on Cottonwood O. was scratched. . 

A ClarkstOn woman leamedviaa phone call that 
someone had opened nine credit card acOOuots.·in her 

name, using a Detroit address. So far, over $8,000 has 
been charged. . 

A mailbox was stolen on Indianwood. 
A credit card.and a check for $334 were stolen 

from a house on Clintooville while the owner slept. 
Four tires' were punctured on a 1990 Chevy 

parlced on Lancaster Lakes. 

A deputy called to Clintonville Rd. for gunshots 

ended up ticketing a 21-year-old Oarkston man on 
some driving-related offense. However, shooting skeet 

in the neighborhood turned out not to be illegal. The 

three shooters were asked to go elsewhere since it was 
bothering the neighbors. ' 

Three people were taken to St. Joseph Mercy
Oakland with minorinjuries after a four-car accident on 
Waldon. 

Car/deer accident on Sashabaw near Clarkston. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 4, harassing phone call 
on Autumnwood. 

A 23-year-old Clarkston man was arrested on an 
outstanding warrant at a gas station on M-lS' after a 
deputy obserVed him pull into a handicapped parking 
space. He was also ticketed for driving with ,a sus
pended license. 

An alann at a bar on Dixie revealed someone had 
tried to break in by cutting a hole in the building. 

A Greenview homeowner found eight holes ap-

'MONDA Y, MARCH 3, three people were in
jured in an auto accident on Waldon. 

Medicals (two) on M-15, one on Clintonville and 
one on Brandies Circle. 

Investigation on Clarkston Rd. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 4, carbon monoxide in

vestigation on Rattek. 
Report of a gas leak at a home on Timber Ridge; 

nothing was found. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, injury accident 

when a carslruck a guard rail on 1-75. 
FRIDA Y , MARCH 7, medical on Tappon. 
Injury accident on Dixie at 1-75. 
Vehicle fire on Dixie. 

Real Estate and Builder's Classes 
Now Fonnillg! 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

-Tubes 

Ellr, Nose 11M ThrotII 
FllcIII' Pllutic S",,'ry, AuIIloIov ' 

- Hearing Loss 
- SnQringlS~eep'Apnea 
- Endod:oplc Sinus Surgery - Dizziness 
- Skin Orowth/Mole Removal - Tonsils! Adenoids 

HQJRital Affiljations 
Critteatoa • 'Poatlac Osteopatbk • "ilEva Valley 

SL Joseph Men:y • North Oaklaad Medka. Ceaters 
Most Insurance PlIlnsAccepted 

Same Day Appointments 

620·3100 
S88S M-lS -Suite E· Claraton, MI 48346 

P'arerIAdYpho'e inhi!ohh~rllti6me. . ' With an ice $cr;~~lr8illtlkilckedin~e IheadOl;lll~,rpeliff. 
. .... n W c ,eout of a caron Maybee was Tw; 

reported missing whenit COt,ild not be located. diS:u01tetl1thela~ (tJa~IC$tt:'n .' . .' 

. W8DNESDA Y,MARCH 5, a woman's wallet . . ... . ..... ;.. ' . • ',. , 

was fouridonWeUes1eyandpapel'Sfrom it were strewn .' . A lOCk. waspnedatah,otn~tonW.~w.~~~ 
about a lawn. . resJ(1en~.slePl-$ome ·~~J)elongutg$'we~~tblen 

A clarinet and C3$e reported stolen earlier were ~m the ~ge~Awee~ear1iet.m·ariOch,erJ'reak;'in, 

recovered on Mann next to a swamp. Jewelry,moneYandanJ.\m~were':$Wl~: .' 

A to-speed girls bicycle Was found on Deerhill . SATJJlt1)~Y,MAJl~H8;al~.y~~.Clarlc: .. 

propped.up against ~ tree. The serial number had been st~ man was arrestedonanouts~dingwarrantafter 
filed off. being stopped on Dixie ·for driving without 1llicense' 

Larceny of four guns 00 S. River. The guns were plate. ., '.. . . . . 

reported misSing after two children in the home held a . Felom~us assault and racial tntimidation on 

party when the parents were gone. The parents' gave the ~an~ Trail: A 14-year-old Oarkston l1oyout w.alk

party-goers a chance to return the guns When they 109 his dogsatdhe was'nearly knocked downby a car 

dido't, police were called. . and someone in ~ second car made aracia1 slur at him. 

A 26-year-old Flint woman stopped on 1-75 for a In all. he said, nine people were in the two cars. . 

traffic infraction was ticketed for possession ofmari- Fourhubc~~swerestolenfroma 1995~MCPlck 

juana. , up parked on DixIe. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, threats/harassment A window was smashed on a 1'991 Buick parked 

on Parkwood. on M-15 and 'a phone was stolen. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, breaking and entering at SU~DA Y, MARC~ 9,. a 17 -year-ol~€larkston 

a gas station on Sashabaw. NOthing was missing but boy.was ttcketed for CODtnbuting f? the ~~linquency of 

about $1.000 in damage was done to the building. a !llmor after he .w~ .~ while dri~mg on M·I5 

Malicious destruction of a lawn on Ranch Es- WIth two runaway gUls mhis car. One gul, a IS-year-

tates. old from Kalamazoo, had fled a rehab. center in lndi-

Truck fire on Rockcroft. ana. ~e oth~r, a 16-year-oldfrom Grand Ledge,. drove 

A 1985 Mustang that had just had its carburetor to indIana WIth the boy to pick up the other girl. 

replaced caught fire on Dixie. A lock was priedon a storage unit on Parview and 

A 1990 Mitsubishi was stolen from the Kroger a fan stolen.. , 
parking lot on Dixie. A 1992 Ford· Ranger reponed stolen in St. Clair 

An 18-year-old Clarkston man was assaulted County on Nov. 16 was found in the Park and Ride lot 

SA TURDA Y, MARCH 8, medical on M-15. 
Medicals on Kingfisher and on M-15. 
SUNDA Y, MARCH 9;medicalson lndianwood, 

on Parview and on M-15. 
MONDA Y, MARCH 10, medical on S. Hamp

ton; one to St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 7: 11 

A.M. MARCH 10: 298. 

lOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

**'*-**-*"* *'.-ji'j( 

* '* '* .* 1* 

299·6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Rilla, Mr 48309 

at Sashabaw and 1-75. Its steering column had been 
broken and a tire was flat. 

Something was poured on a Chevy van parked on 
after the owner had a dispute over money. 

"MarCh 22nd, 1997 
9:00am - 4:00pm 

CLARKSTON mGBSCBOOL ~ 

FREE 
A~complnying this Spring Show wiD be Antiqlll Appraiser MI,k HIY Ind 

Dick Hepplnd of the Wlter TOWir AntiqulS Imtld in HoDy, Michigln. 

!MY will giving the public the opportunity to IICliv, In Ippraia! on 0111 

ItIm .t no chlflll. So cam. Cllebrate the ht dlY of sprina with us It the 

CI,rkston Antiqlll .nd C,.ft Show. 

S~ ••• _1fp 

Tbe Clarkstoo Band BoosterS 
B.a 'I'I1II AD AlQIIIClIIYI , 

FRBB ClIP or COPPBB 



• Plitching. 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured. 
25 Years (=XI1/u';t:>r:mt:> 

Eagle Asphalt 
COMMERCIAl- RESIDENTAl 

".~ SP.!~~: In 
'~ . Driveways 

Insured - FREE Estimates 

(810) 683-0935 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

COMPLETE 
Baths & Kitchens 

licensed & Insured 

FREE Est/mat.s 
810-738-2111 

J .... erca .. forel 
e ... aNdl •• 

All Phases of Remodeling 
16 yelr. in business 

Ut:MIMI" .... FREE &timlltu 

"7-tI14 .71·0441 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

!'-:=-: ' ,, 4 ' I • ,'" ..... , 

~ ".:: _' ' ... _ i,ll, j '. 

c ... ~ ........ ~ 
•••• nin. 
r".DIiIr MIthDd 

Scotch GUlrd AvaBlble 

615-11 •• 

All Appllcadons 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial I Jt.esldendal 
Free Esdmates 

Donald J. Chadwick 
C.P.A. 

All forms of Tax Returns 
Eletronlc Filing. R.A.L.'s Sm. B_II ACCOIIIling 
606 Tanview Dr .• OxfOrd 

Chiropratic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFRCE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

J&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

eRat Work & Trench 
eFooting 
eNew Construction 
eTear Out & Replace 
eCustom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
e BAiEMENT e GAlwlu • DIlVEWAYI 
e PA1lOI • SiofwAUCI e T EAR'OUTI 
e BOBCAT foR HIli e SIiowPurMIIo 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
Fu.!l. y INSURED 
6z5-3448 

PAGER 830-1072 

Garages. Decks .Kltchens 
Roofing • Basementl 

liCENSED 810-625-6032 
l.iI:I_d Irmnd 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
• AMtiIns • Hlll\llmpllVlllllnl. 
.0 .... a o.cb .FREE 

Nonnln 10)634·&907 

8t 
• Additions • Rennodl~ling 
• Cabinets • Design 
CARPE~TER • LICENSED BUILDER 

~~.u~"G~,I.ll 
(810) 625-4177 

A DESIGN BUILD co. 

ROSSLARE 
Building Company, Inc. 

Additions - Decks 
Basements - Kitchens 

lic.ll$ld & Insind - Finlncing Avlli"'" 

625-5367 

CUSTOM DECKS y 

f})andg !J{omes 
The Wood Deck Experll 

Fr.. Estimst.B 
620-3968 

Licennd Be Inlurad 

BUZZSAWW PRODUCTIONS 

D.J. .lJJl/I~ lilT VIT IIfJfJuillD 
W,ddJD61I • PutI'lI • DUfJBlI 

JEREMY KIESLING 
IOUID • UlHT IPICIAIJI1' 

Homo. Business 
(8101634·4286 309·2195 

E~ 
E~ 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick -up Be Delivery 
W. buy old fllllitift ~in:. 20.31111 

HOUSE OF STONE 
B 10·623·7301 John Be An ' 

t:;: -;. r ;,-'- "': 

l { , . ~ ~ I , ... . ' 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR co. 
S._ Service 

G.-aae Door _ Openers 
Cammen:bl_ Residential 

Prompt Service 
FM EsdnuIes 674-206 t 
f.' .. , \' 

~ _ } _...l.. t ,'t I ~ _ I 

Senior Otlzen RaIl!S 
Cam~ _ Reslden!la! _ 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Rec:RIM Can ...... 

- 625·5470 
5750 Tem PO BOlt 125 

CIar1c5ton, MI 48347 

Clarkston 
GlassSarvic8, Inc. 

6571 Dixie Hwy.1I25·5911 

t39 . 2. 
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9 Cutom CWoodc:r4n's 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDBNTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decking 
• Hardwood Floon 'Trim Carpentry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
4855 Cecelia Ann, Clarkston. MI 48346 

810-674-1013 

. R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed ·Builders 
Remodeling e Repair 

Insurance Work 

810e674e9157 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 ~ears Experience 

eAdditions ePorches 
eBaths eKitchens 
eSiding eDecks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
Servicing All Areas 

810-738-2111 
REMODELING tlJ LIcensed Builder 

• Itch ens • Baths 
• Formica .Tlle 

All PIMses Interior Remodeling 
693-9020 J"""Moot ..... o 

Free EstImates lido. 1007262 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help You! 

- Roofing - Porches 
- Additions - Decks - Kitchens 
- Window/Door Replocement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

UPTO 
20% OFF 

LABOR 
THRU MAY 

l1IIIity CUIt_ HIII\I 
BIIiIdIII a RIIII"~ &,lit. 

KlTCIItII • IATIII. IIDITIOII 
IIECII • lEe IOOMI 

IOIIFIIB • 111110 
AI pIN_. "' oon.tnIction 

, FREE E8T1MATES 
MaM CONnllUCTION co. 

.2 .. ' .... n4oOOtO 
.t ....... 

NftIIIICIIAYIILAIlE ue ... u..,.., 
-

f', .. 
~ ; '.", ' I 

'1 I . , 
.. 

ellli " C.t B • .,.. e IJIldilnct T nlnill 
• Aa.8IIIdpi, an ..... g 

c./l ",.".,,. 
810-838-2112 . 

C ..... tll ..... ~ ..... ~. 
1I22TIItrtIn ft',. BM*Ic M4M31 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5924S. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
810/625-1186 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

e Sand 
e Mulch 

e Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
• Lawn Maintenance 

AA 
Mouin.f. Company 

-WIll l'LSO roAD 8t 
UNLOAD YOUR RENTAL TRUCK 

48 YIMB Expfllience 

Call: 852-5118 or 
toll free 1·800·801·1247 

COOLEY-S 
PAINnNG 

A Complete Painting Service 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

Instant Service 
Interior 393·1747 It ·or 

IIESI08ITAl COMIIBICW 

D. Johnson " Painting & 
Maint.1UJ1U:e 

FREE ESTIMATES 

fI!II!!I!III_ 

1-100-439·3193 
82&·112& 

j',-:"-: . - -"1 
.., '·,·1' I II, I' , 

- .. :1 

MASTER PLUMBER 
~ Realll 

627-3211 
rt..CatllCtt. 
R .... R ...... 

Wiler 11ft., IMtllltion 
FlEE EITIMATEI 

FOR QUAUTY & SERVICE 

VOORHIES 
CONSTRUCTION 

625·0798 
Daily 9 a,m, - 9p\1II: .. 
licens.d & ,Insured ' 

SEPTIC TANKS 
. CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673·0047 673·0827 

J ....... E • 
SEPTIC SERVICE, ·INC. 
Install.tion 
Cleaning 
Rlplir 

Rlsidential 
Industrial 

Commercill 
Servicing Oakland and 

Lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI License No. 63-008-1 

Ca •• .2.· •.•• er •••••••• For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Ucensed Sewc:r Contractor 

Bulldozing 

• Bonded '" IJIIUJ'ed • PRmI Eatimatea 

Phone 625·2815 

ORlOII ELECTIIOIOCS 
lV /VCR REPAIR - SALES 

- BIG SCREENS 
Fr •• Estimat.s -20 V.ors Exp.ri.nc. 

20 W. Clarkston - Lake Orion 
(810) 814-8732 

4550 Dixie Hwy.-Wolerford 
(s. of~llonl 0 t810) 674-2822 

VISA & 1oV.5TE1kAR6 ACCEPTED 

• lANDSCAPING -
• 'l'Jum RIWOVAt· 

• STUMP REMOVAL· 

DON JIDAS 
810 620-2375 

OAKWOOD 

• 

IA •• S •• VlC. 
. Tree Pruning & Removal 

Stu~~1 
ffi€€ €S1JW1T5 

oq on WhIt Ad 
aIO-a.a·.t6t 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

~ I :,' 1 I ~ '~. : I . r 
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ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books overnight 
or for the weekend. 

To reserve a book call... 

The Oxford 
Leader 

, ·628-4801 

-
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Odyssey of the Mj.nd brings out Cf..,·,.0.11 .'., ... 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The "'droids" came in every size, shape and color. 
Some looked rather like ttaditional, science-fic

tion'robots. One was made of papier mache and dubbed 
Andrew "Oid" Webber. And one, made by a group of 
girlsfrom Clarkston Middle School, was a rabbit-eared 
puppet. , 

The 'droids were all taking part in Saturday's 
Odyssey of the Mind competition at Rochester Adams 
High School, and were representative of only one of 
half Ii dozen categories students could enter. OM brings 
students together and teaches them to wolk as a team 
while encouraging their creative problem-solving skills 
by giving them specific "problems" to solve within 
certain parameters. 

The sixth-graders from Clarkston Middle, 
School-Katy Manojlovich, Melanie Lauer, J".GIIII!I;JI: 

T~ger, Lizzie Hunter, ,Beth Trapp, Jessi Jennings and 
Alexis Roberts..-entered the "OMerdroidft prob}elIl.' 
Twng a cue from the fact that Easter would be shortly 
after the competition, they made their presentation all 
at>qut rabbits decorating eggs in Bunnyville. The bad ' 
guy, Dr. Dreadful.was the 'droid, and the girls made all 
the! rabbits themselves. 

: In. their purple Oarkston OM T-shirts, the girls ' 
watched from the sidelines as the team before them, 
from West Middle School, perfonnedthe "OMerdroid" 
prQblem in a "Mission IIDpossible" theme. The two 
pemonnances were totally different. The West kids had 
th$ evil 'droid make people eat too many chocolate 
c~ cookies by playing "It's a sm~ world, after all" 
ov~r the phone. Action in the CMS presentation sur
roUnded the egg-dr.corating factory, where again, the 

Forexample, for the so-called "OMerdroid"prob
lem, students· had to create an android with human 
features and present a humorous skit around it. The 
'droid had to raise its hands, walk five feel, sit, move its 
head and talk. ' 

'dIjoid w~ the bad guy. In a latt:r skit pu~ on ~y Fletcher, Ajudge wearing a big smile questions team mem
In.~nnediate School m Ortonville, the dfOld (Andrew bars after their presentation. 
OUi Webber) was perhaps a good guy to some, a bad 

Other prpblems student teams could chose to. 
compete in involved building small vehicles that could 
perfonn- certain feats; creating team-made artifacts in 
depicting archeology; creating a character with one or 
more out-of-proportion characteristics and showing 
what the character can do better because of its oddity; 
and creating a TV newscast presenting showing the 
good in something that is nonnally bad. 

Students compete against other teams in their own 
age bracket, and the top two teams in each age group 
and problem goes on to state competition. 

OM was created by Dr. Sam Micklus, professor 
emeritus at Rowan College of New Jersey and is 
structured as a private, non-profit corporation which 
charters local associati~ns to run the competitions. 

Students work in teams of five to seven and are 
judged on the effectiveness of their solution to the 
"problem" they have chosen, the style and effectiveness 
of their presentation, and their solution to a spontane
ous problem handled separately. 

This year Oarkston schools sent 23 teams to the 
regional OM competition; one from the high school, 
eight from the middle schools and the rest from the 
elementaries. 

gu~ to others, the setting was musical and he appeared 
to ~e made of papier mache. 

! And that's the beauty of OM. It presents kids a 
problem, then lets them find solutions that are theirs and 
theirs alone. They are kept on task by having limitations 
o~ the length of their presentation and money spent to 
assemb,le it. And, though there are adult coaches, the 
stUdents are on their own at crunch time. 

; Afterlheprepared perfonnance, the team is quizzed 
b~ the judges for a few moments. The judges, who often 
wear funny hats, asked the CMS team about whether 
they made their own puppets (they did), who made the 
backdrQp (they did) and more .. Later in the day, they 
wbuld move on to the "spontaneous" phase of the 
competition; in which they would present solutions to a 
problem on the spot, without advance preparation. 
i "I think we did really good," Jessi said after the 

perfonnance. Loti Hunter (who co-coached with Dawn 
Trapp), agreed. 

~ "I think they did great If you could have seen us 
~ week ago, they really pulled it together. We're really 
proud of them. There was lots of teamwork." 
: Lizzie said Friday night she wasn't able to sleep 

due to her excitement, so she and a teammate who were 
Spending the night together practiced spontaneous prob
IFm-solving. Spontaneous counted for about one-thin' 

~~------~----------~-----------

From left. the Clarkston MICICIB S""'lnnl 

Lauer, Lauren Trager, Lizzie Hunter, Beth Trapp. Jessi Jennings and \ . They're holding 
. the rabbit 'puppets, they.:made themselves; gue~s which was is ~~~ evil Pro Qr~,i4qful. 

of the total score. 
"You can get a pretty high score and still bomb at 

spontaneous," Hunter said. 
In Oarkston, OM is supported by the school 

district using funds set aside for programs for gifted and 
talented students. Some individual PT A/PTO organi
zations also. contribute. 

Veteran OM coach Mary Ellen McLean said the 
turnout was great, especially considering Oarkston has 
only been participating the last couple of years. This is 
the first year CHS has had a team, and it placed third. 

"We just had a terrific turnout from Oarkston," 
Mclean said ... You could just see purple shirts all 
over." 

One Oarkston teams scored high enough to move 
to the state finals, the "Oassics" team from Sashabaw 
Middle School. Two other teams from SMS placed 
third, earningmedals-"OMerdroid" and "Balloonacy." 
The CMS girls did not place high enougi) for a medal. 

When it was all over, awards were presented at 
what was the end of a very long day for some. But, 
Mclean said, no one was down, no matter how their 
team had finished. Everyone said they'd be coming 
back next year. 

"It was just a nice celebration for Clarkston :' 

Beth TraPp ....... and Uzzle Hunter during their 
performanceSatOtday. ' 
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In playoff competition TUesday night at Dakota High School, tht!l Wolves ended a great s.ason with a tough loss to 
Northem. Dane FIfe scored 18 points and after the game, hls':dad,cOJlch Dan Fife, took the blame for the loss. For all 
the details and pl~ures, come back to next week's Clarkston: News. . 
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Netters fall to Lapeer East at regionals 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. Perhaps the day's biggest understatement came 
from coach Gordie Richardson. 

"We lost to a very good team today." 
Indeed, the Clarkston varsity volleyball team ran 

into a buzzsaw Saturday afternoon in the first round of 
regional play, when it lost 15-3, 15-4 to the Lapeer East 
Eagles. The Eagles went on to upset eighth-ranked 
Walled Lake Central 4-15, 16-14, 15-11 to capture the 
regional championship. 

"They kept attacking us and we couldn't re
spond," Richardson said. "We weren't good enough to 
play against a team with that kind of intensity. I was 
impressed." 

The Eagles stormed out to a 12-0 lead in the first 
game against Clarkston before it seemed five minutes 
had passed. The Wolves had only served twice to this 
point, each time resulting in a side out and the Eagles 
taking the serve right back. 

Clarkston ripped off three straight points, high
lighted by a kill by senior Kammy Powell, to give the 
team some signs oflife. But East quickly squelched the 
rally, using excellent defensive coverage and accurate 
attacking to end the game at 15-3. 

Game two started off on a much more promising 
note, as Clarkston returned to the form that won it the 
district tifle a week earlier. Thanks to some timely 
hitting by junior Georgia Senkyr and the accurate 
serving of senior Amanda Worden, the Wolves took an 
early 4-2 lead. 

But East just had that "look" of a team that had 
everything going right for it. A kill tip attempt by senior 
Stephanie Vogler appeared to be a sure fifth point, but 
lhe East players flung themselves allover the court and 
managed to preserve the volley. The Eagles were able 
to reclaim the serve and almost instantly, took the lead 
for good. 

Juniors Amber Mitchell and Aimee Giroux led a 

solid defensive effort for the Wolve~, going a combined 
11-for-13 on serve receptions. Po~ell was also 4-of-4 
on attack receptions while Vogler registered a dig. 

"Our defense was good today," Richardson said. 
"Last year when we played them in regionals, they 
were a younger team and we were older. This year, 
they had seven seniors and all played smashingly." 

.-

Senior Stephanie Vogler sets the ball In perfect position for a hard-charging Kammy Powell at regiOnal 
play Saturday. The Wolves lost to lapeer East, who went on to upend Walled lake Central to win the 
regional champlosnhlp. ! Clarkston finished the season with a 15-24-4 

overall mark, a number that Richardson said was not 
indicative of the improvement the team as a whole the season and was perhaps' the team's best player "Where would we be without Megan and 
made over the season. during districts. Juniors Kelly Hanna and Hope Manuel Kammy?" he said. "I thanked Sue (Naboychik) for her 

"Our team made significant improvement in all will be back at the setter position, while Jenny McCue improvement and attitude. Amanda came a long way 
areas of the game," he said. ''Next year we won't be is expected to be recovered from a back injury that for us. Her serving and passing improved greatly. 
nearly as tall without Megan and Kammy. We'll have ·sidelined her for the last Fonth of the season. Stephanie was very steady for us all year. Never 
to be better a~etically and faster." flashy, but very effective. 

Senkyr will likely be one of the team's leaders . Richardson also taoktime to recognize the team' s "Lapeer East is a very good team and they had all 
nextyear;~~~}~r~yed~~~~y.~~~~gh. '~Prs!9~t4~it~~lJtj~·"''''.1 .• .J'''JJ'' '~l'·· .tJt~1~?'~O!.~ ~.Y..:', .. " •.. ,', .' .. 
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District champs again 
, 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 67 Lapeer East 40 
Just call the Clarkston varsity basketball team the 

Lapeer City Champions. 
That's because afierdefeating Lapeer West in the 

first round of districts, the Wolves blew away the 
Lapeer East Eagles 67-40 Saturday afternoon in their 
home gym to capture yet another district championship. 

Once again, the Wolves were sparlced by the 
state's top junior Dane'Fife, who shredded the Eagles, 
for 38 points on deadeye 15-for-22 shooting. The 38 
ties his career-high. 

Coach Dan Fife complimented his players on 
their mental approach to the game and the way they 
went about winning. 

"We came right out and took care of business," he 
said. "Our kids had an outstanding mindset and we 
didn't look past Lapeer East. We took nothing for 
granted." 

The Wolves (19-3 overall) cam~ right out and 
took care of business, taking a 38-20 lead at halftime. 
Clarkston scorched the nets for 75 percent field goal 
shooting in the half and never looked back from there. 

"We were really clicking mentally out there," 
coach Fife said. "We shot so well, our rebounds and 
shots attempted were down, but that;s OK." 

Senior center Marc Mazur also made a heavy 
contribution with nine points and five rebounds in the 
game. 

The basket hall team also gained some revenge for 
iL<; counterparts on the varsi ty volleyball team, who lost 
to Lapeer East in regional semifinal action also Satur
day aftemool1. 

With the win, ('larkston moved on to regional 
play Tuesday night at Macomb Dakota High School 
against a familiar r(Y..~ - Pontiac Northem. 

'The Wolves and Huskies split their two regular 
season meetings Witll each team winning on its own 
home court. The teams also shared the Oakland Activi
ties Association Division I championship. Northern 
tinished 20-2overall on the season and defeated Pontiac 
Central (69-65) and Rochester Adams (66-56) in the 
districts. 

"All Pontiac Northern games are the same, re
gardless if it's regular season or playoffs," coach Fife 
said. "They are extremely quick and always rebound 
well against us. It wilt be a very exciting, physical 
game." 

I f Clarkston wins, it advances to the regional final 
at 7 p.m. Friday also at Dakota against the winner of the 
L'Anse Cruse North - Walled Lake Western game. 

Clarkston 68 Lapeer West 49 
In the 1970s "Incredible Hulk" TV series, mild

mannered David Banner warned all not to make him 
angry. 

The same can be said for Dane Fife, who after 
hearing chants of "Over-rated" from the crowd, went 
off for 32 points to lead the Wolves to a 68-49 district 
win March 5. 

The chants staned early in the second period when 
the Panthers drew to within one point and Fife was 
struggling with his shooting, only having scored two 
points. 

But in the second period. he personally outscored 
West 14-12 to push Oarkston to a 38-21 halftime lead. 

Coach Dan Fife said the Wolves turned the game 
around thanks to their defensive intensity. 

"When we've talked, we know we will score 
points. We don't worry about that," he said, "When we 

Junior Dan Neubeck drives the baseline against two defenders from Lapeer East at the district finals 
Saturday. Neubeck has become a defensive spark forthe Wolves late in the regular season and into 
the playoffs. 

Why is Dane Fife smiling? It's because he just 
scorched Lapeer East for 38 points to lead 
Clarkston to an easy 67-40 win Saturday. After 
another basket, he chest-bumped with senior 
Brad Conley in celebration of the team's 
perfonnance. 

come out intense on defense like we did, that's what will 
make the difference for this team." 

For the second straight game, junior Dan Neubeck 
helped to tum the game around with his defense. He 
stole a cross court pass and took it in for a clean layup 
that gave the Wolves a 21-131ead and the all-important 
momentum. 

"He (Neubeck) gave us a lift defensively," coach 
Fife said. "He played very, very well for us." 

Senior forward Chad Bailey also stepped up to 
deliver a 14-point perfonnance, including 'a pair of 
three-pointers. He was in the middle of a number oflcey 
plays in the first half, including a layup off a Fife pass 

Senior Chad Bailey overcomes the clothesline 
defense by the Eagles to attack the basket at the 
district finals Saturday. 

that helped end a four -minute team scoring drought. His 
three with 3:37 left in th!!halfstarted a 9-3 run that gave 
the Wolves a comfortable halftime lead. 

Defensively, center Marc Mazur was a force, 
especially in the second period when he blocked three 
shots and changed West's entire offensive game plan. 
Before Mazur came into the game, West was able to get ' 

. into the interior of Clarkston 's defense for high percent
age shots. But after the 6-foot-1O senior entered the 
game, he took away most of the Panthers' inside scoring 
opportunities. 

"I thought Marc came in and did a tremendous 
job," coach Fife said. "We got an outstanding effort t 
from all the kids out there. tt ~ 

'Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO . DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS COLLISION CENTER 0 
5790 Terex Dr. 5476 Dixie Hwy.· B ¥,.I NC 

r 263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 33,5·9204 .. , ij i . 620.'4400 .• 623-9400 • ." '. 6440 Dixie Hw. y. 625·3344 
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M·15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
CENTER, P.C. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville Rd •• Clarkston 

625-5885 

TOBACCO ROAD 
6684 Dixie Hwy. 

Ritter's Country Square 
(Between Maybee & M-1 5) 

620-7177 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S~ Main • Clarkston 

":' 625-02'0. 

.MY CARRY 
CENTURY; 21 ASSOCIAT.S 
,8816 Dlxl.I1~. ,ste. 2 • Cllrk~on 

.20.7200 
J ,. ,I 
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Pontiac Northern 59 
Clarkston .- 47 
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ALLSTATE INSURANCE co. 
.JUDY LIVINGSTON 

6310 Sashabaw Ste.B • Clarkston 

625-0117 

CLARKSTON" HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St •• Clarkston 

625-5440 

KEMCO -CUSTOM 
CREATIONS 

6700 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

620-9944 
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Labrie takes sixthatind. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Things didn't go quite as planned for the five 
individuals representing Clarkston at the state indi
vidual wrestling finals at Battle Creek March 7 and 8. 

The highest finisher for the Wolves was sopho
more AJ. Grant, who took third place overall in the 
103-1b. weight class. Senior Scott Labrie also placed, 
taking sixth at 171 Ibs. 

"Scott hurt himself in the consolation round, so 
that's why he lost," DeGain explained. "But he also lost 
to the eventual state champion, and he gave him a better 
match, losing only 7-5. The guy won his final 8-3 pretty 
easily." 

Senior Ryan Mick, who was a favorite to take at 
least a fourth, was knocked out during his first round 
match when he was accidentally kneeded in the fore
head. Coach Mike DeGain, along with Mick',s parents, 
decided it best he not continue. 

"He knew it was something beyond his control." 
DeGain said. "He was out cold for about a minute and 
a half." 

DeGain said the frustrating aspect of that match 
was that it came to a wrestler Mickbeat in districts. 

Grant was 45-0 heading into the competition, but 
dropped a one-point decision to Charlotte's Toby 
Dickson. 

"It was a very close match and he was very 
disappointed," OcGain said of Grant. "But give him 
credit, he came right back to take third." 

Senior Gordie Golec won his first round match at 
215 lbs., but lost his next two. Sophomore Ryan 
L' Amoreaux, participating in his first individual state 
final, lost his first t~o matches. 

DeGain said people might look back at this season 
as a disappointment by Clarkston's high standards. The 
team did not have an iIidividual state champion and 
finished with a21-3 dual meet record. ButDeGain begs 
to differ with anyone who calls 1996-97 a disappoint
ment. 

eldt illlorld Q:anttrburn ~illallt 
, A GREAT PLACE TO .... 

"We won the league, the district and the, region," 
he said. "It might not add up tothepasttwo seasons, but 
I believe this was one of the bestteams in school history, 
includin~~c:: ~tate cham~i~ team." 

BUY THAT SPECIAL GIFT! 
lf~ 18 .pecialty ",op" you'll be ,un to 

furd tM pl!rll!ct gift lor an, _,ion! 

TREAT THE FAMILY 
TO ICE CREAM AND FUDGE! 

Cantt!rlHuy'. Fudgt! Sbop It!alun, 24 jI4'H1n 011l.1k. ludlIt! 
madl! j're,h daily and hand dippm Ray', '" Cna.. 

iing's [DUn [astir Restaurant 
(810) 391-5780 

• A hunter safety course sponsored by the Nortti' 
Oakland Sportsmen's Club will be held at Ihe Roches
ter Community House Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
beginning March 18. Cost is $7; you must be at least 12 
years old. Call 651-0622 to register or for more infor
mation. 

PLUS ALL YOU CAN EA T 
FISH & CHIPS $9.95 

EVERY FRIDA Y! 

.\ l ' .\ J) \ }' nUl''\ (' /I ,,/ -I. lj 5 
SuntJay brrute" .ent4 from 11:00 tIJII. to 3:00 p.IIL 

Child,..,. 12 & Ulldt!J' - $7.95, CIIiI6u 5 .I",.. - FREE 

.L 
10 

I.IUTE 
OIL 1i1l •• IUII!. 

FOR JUST. 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

UP 'o.l\TS. PENNZOll • NEW FilTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Cb til UP to po. pint: CHECIl Coollnt I Wiper Blade, 

TraDlmis,ion Air Filter Battery 
POwer SteerIng Breather Element Lights 

'biffer...,tial Tire Pressure PCV ' 
-Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid Wiper Blades 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

J.?r. Larry J . Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
... 7736 O$o'VllkuBcI., (M-1S) 

. 1-75 
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with Brad Monastiere 

This week, we're taking a1lttledifferentslant with out for the season with anrnlCpn 
the penalty box~ Nonnally, we single out individuals to .' Fen()w,CMU,IllUm$s,~()uld giv~a tip of the hat to 
be hono~ o~ s~amed .. B.ul·",~'!' .. ee~.,. we are looking a. ~ " -the admiriisti'ation\:lPth~lIiiIiafmally realizing the only 
groupsofmdlvlduals-adm LstIatiOri.Recently,we've .. road Drake was taking"on was the road'to no-
seen' examples of good and bad . management ·in the where. . . 
spons world and it's time these folks had their shot in F oolin'; The front offices of the Boston Bruins 
the spotlight. and DaUb Mavericks. 

Pour Some Sugar On Me:The Athletic Depart- Bothofthesefranchisesrecentlymadeboldttades 
ment at Central Michigan University. . that changed thefaceof a couple of seasons lost. 

My alma mater finally had the good sense to fire The Bruinsdealt~. of their four best players-
men's basketball coach Leonard Drake after poSsibly Adam Oates. Rick TOCChet and Bill Ranford - to the 
!he worst four seasons any ~hever had at any school Washington Capitals for backup goaltenderJim Carey 
m any sport. and two players who are tagged with the label ''poten-

Drake came on board right after the infamous tial." . 
Keith Dambrot .situation; Dambmt was a popular Gee, why didn't Bostonjustthrow in veteran Ray 
coach with his players, but during a halftime pep talk Bourquetoo?ThatwayWashingtoncouldhaveBoston's 
during the 1992-93 season, he used a racial slur to the best players without having to give up any of their own. 
team in the locker room. Then in Dallas, where the soap opera never ends, 

Now this incident took place in January. The use new OM Don Nelson traded his entire starting five 
of the word wasn't brought f~rward until a white player (Sam Cassell, Jim Jackson, George McOoud, Chris 
did so in early April of that year. Dambrot was fired Gatling and Eric Montross) to New Jersey for a grand 
Apri116, 1993. total of one startera..Shawn Bradley, Robert Pack and 

In his place was Leonard Drake, an African- two benchwanners. 
American who promi~d to tum the program around. What these trades show is management panicking 
Less than a year into his tenure, he had more players in the wake of miserable seasons and making change for 
transfer or quit than players who stuck around. change' s sake. 

It was more of the same through the next couple IfI were a fan in either of these two cities, I would 
years, as his players made more appearances on the be cringing, because management appears to trade 
Mount Pleasant police blotter than in the Mid-Arneri- anyone they don'tlike to bring in a bunch of nice guys 
can Conference top 10 statistical leaders. who mayor may not bring equal value in a trade. 

From 1993-94 through the end of this season, the Making a trade just so you can say "Hey, we made 
Chippewas didn't make the MAC post-season tourna- changes!" isn't good enough. Anytime you make a 
ment once. All you have to do is finish eighth or better change, you want it to be for the betterment of the team. 
in the 100team conference. Drake's overall record was Can anyon.e truthfully say the Mavericks are better 
21-83, winning percentage of .201, or Michael Jordan's after trading their best five players and getting only one 
batting average during his stay with the Bimlingham who can pick up the slack in return? And how can 
Bulls. Boston trade the guy -Oates - who has the second-most 

Drake's squads were not usually lacking in talent, assists in the NHL this decade and get nothing more 
as a win over Michigan State and a one-point loss to than another team's backups in return? 
Purdue-in 1995 -96 indicate. He just had no control over What we've seen here are the good and bad sides 
his team and apparently had no desire to help it im- to change. In CMU's case, it was addition by subtrac
prove. After a heartbreaking loss to Eastern Michigan lion (subtract Drake, add anyone with a clue). But in 
last season, a brawl broke out among his players in the Dallas and Boston, it was well, subtraction by subtrac
locker room that left the team's most improved player tion (subtract talent, add no one with a clue). 

I Send your milestones·to The Clarkston New~, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, M148346 

, 

Tryouts forUieSp~ng ." . . Wolfpack 
hockey team will start'MarCh ·at the Lakeland Arena 

, 01:\ M-59 in· Waterford. 
The Woupack Hock~y'aub will have three dif

ferent teams. this year,· aU in the BluUam A and high 
school divisions. 

A tryout schedule is as follows: March 23 -
Bantams, 8-9:30 p.m .• High School, 9:30-11 p.m.; 
March 26 -Bantams. 5-6:30 p.m .• High School, 6:30-
8 p.m.; March.27 -Bantams, 5 .. 6:30 p.m., HighSchool, 
6:30-8 p.m~; March 29 - Bantams, 9-10:30 a.m., High 
School, 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Eligible players for the Bantam teams must be 
born between July 1 , 1984 and June 30, 1985. For the 
high school,teams, players mustbe freshmen to start the 
1997-98 school year. 

There will be two high school teams. The A-Team 
will travel to tournaments all,over,whilethe B-Team 
will play in the Mldget OpeD/ High School League at 
Lakeland. 

McCormick hoop camp 
to run this summ'er 

Mark your calendars for July 21-25. That's when 
Clarkston native and former NBA player Tim 
McCormick will have his annual basketball camp at 

. Clarkston High School. 
McCormick said brochures will be sent out to all 

Clarkston-area schools towards the end of the school 
year with details on the camp. 

TREES 
(810) 628-7728 
• urge Blue Spruce 

• C,imson King Maple 

• Alitumn,FI~me Maple 

• Sugar Maple 

• P~'kway Maple 

'. Schweidler Maple 
• Honey locusl 
• Sc!edless Ash 

• linden 
Planting Sen/ice Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmoulh 
Cla,leslOn, MI 48348 

BEST OF ITALY 
May 10-21 

Y/slllDg: 
.MDan • Venice 

.F1orence .Rome 
ONLy$2,548 ~= 

BoIte411J: 
Tom &Cant8 Wllfard 
"'~""'d CAll f ()R DE. 1 ,'\1[ " 

TRAVELMAX 
~ 1 (j (,{J~ 1 jill). ;"'Illl (, II i II 1 

AREA CH,aRCHES AN·D 
THEIR W()·RSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included' 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288' 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 1.1:00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 

.' .Nursary Available • 
Staff: 'a.tors- Dr. Robert Wllitera. 

Todd von Gunt.n . 
Mu,lc • Yvonne Low... Susie Jones 
Chrl.tl.n Ed. - Kare" Zelle 

,- ,)', 

CLAltklTON COMMONITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clark.ton 825·1 323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
MId-W •• k S.rvlc. W.dn •• day 7:00 p.m. 

IAlHAIAW UNITED 'MIIYTERIAN 
5300 Maybe. Roed. Clarkaton 
Worthlp1 i':OO am Nu,.ery Provided 
Ch""a MabN, 'altor 
JIhonJ 87 •• ,01 ., ,«" < '" ·'",1-, "" 

OAKLAND WOODS 
IIAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 Maybee Rd., Clllrkston. MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Gilley 
Located between Sashabew & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 11m Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worship 

Wedne.day: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
6:45 pm ChUdr.n's Choir 
7:00 pm Bibl. Study & Prayer 

~ 7:00 pm Milliol\.Organlz.tiona for 
Pr •• hool & ChUdr.n 

7:00 pm Youth Activhi.s 

ST. DANia 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Vall.y Park Dr .• Clarkston 
(W. of M·15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pa.to~ M.gr. Rob.rt Humitz 
Saturd.y Ma .. : 5:00 pm 
Sunday M ••••• : 7:30. 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nurs.ry Avallabl.: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
R.Uglou. education: 625-1760 

Moth.'. Group 
RCIA 
Set •• Study . 
Youth."oup . 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon ROlld. Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30. 9:30 & 10:30 am 
PllstOrs: Doug Trebilcock. Tracy Huffman, 

Jon ClaRP 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Mu.ic: Louise Angermeier 
Vouth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Roche.ter 656-8219 
A denomln.tion that valu.. Int.lI.ctual 

curiosity and di.covery 
Sunday Services 10:00 .m 

at the hall .t 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Eclucation for all ag •• 
Nurs.ry Avallabl. 
Rev. Carol Huston, Mlnlst.r 

THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkaton Rd., Clark.ton 
394-0200 , 
Dr. Jam •• G. K.oUgh, Jr. Mlnl.tar 
Sund.y Worthlp 10:00 am 
Chldran'. Sund.y School 10:00 .m 
Nura.y AVllllbea 
c.I"fIIM/IIIItII!*t .• ..,.,. ....... 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Palltor James Todd Vllnaman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA.Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 OlntDnvle Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-874-9059 
10:00 Sunday Wor"'lp Service 
Quality Nur •• ry Car. and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clark.ton. MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pa.tor 
Jeff Pederaon. Youth Pa.tor 
An Evangelica' Pr •• byterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corn.r of Wlnell at Maybee ;Roaet 
Rog.r AII.n, Pa.tor' Phonl: 823-1224 
Mlk. McArthur. A •• latant ·P •• ,or 
9:00 am 1.t Worthlp S.r~lC. 
10:05 1m Sund.y Sctsool 
11:115 2nd Wor"'lp Servlc. 
e:QP pm V ... ,. . 
W~HdlV'F .. lly P.r.am 7:00' pm 
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5 Papers - 2 Weeks 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
2 PIECE BEIGE ~ 
'I"r .ota, 1800. 121-0331. 
IIIlX 1-2 

8pe. STRATFORD SECTIONAL. 
bIKk IIattw Cc!uch (DUll out bid). 2 
rec:II,.. c:hIIra. eaao 1rm.12I-5027. 
IIl.X11-2 
CHllDCiWT S6lb OAk CRIB 
and cn..,~. .... ExC»!
lent CICIfIftIn. AfW 4:30pm 
81113-1101. III 11-2 • 

COCKATEiWifHCAdE 125; ueed 
bed. ~ -.lei and 1If,HIary, 

~~.m.o: 
and c:hIIr t40 .• 1-2M IIIAX12-2 
FORMAL OAK DINETTE •• t. 
inclUded lerge dlilla CIIbIn.t, .... 
and 4 chalra. S4S0. 828-8847. 
IIILX12-2dh 
FOR SALE UI" iColat TV. '100; 
SbIreO S2O; EI\IIrIIIIMllftt Clnlilr 
$80; OM end bible 120; 01'" limp 
$10; wall mirror 135; 814·1058 
II1lX11·2 
FOR SALE: aN SIZE BED. X-cleep 
m811r811 wIfr. '150. 8IUII gill .. 
lhellI'I LI1it, S3S. Bladl. maroon 
dinelTll with 4 c:hlllra. 150. Antique 
desk. S75. SJ.8545. 1Il.X11·2 
FURNITURE S~becIroom$700; 
8 pIeoe dlnelll 1800: Ilk. MW. 
moving. w.nt to .... 81().828-9318. 
II1lX11·2 
MOVING· PRICED TO SELL: G.E. 
Eleclric dryer. Giblon relriQeralDr 
and 'lDw; G.E. window AlC; DP 
exerclae I'OIIfer; Polarl, auto pool 
vacuum; two camping COli; shop 
V8C; MW Delco tracIOr bll,!!8ry; Sear$ 
electric wall heater; Dirt Devil canis
terv8Q.Ium. 81().827·5866 IIIZX28-2 
NEUTRAl COUCH; Bumt orange 
recUner rocker; Coffee table. $100. 
693-9874. IIIAXll·2 
RECLINING COUCH AND CHAIR. 

. $100 both (000 dlewed one arm on 
chair). (810)8f4-9537. IIILZ47·2 
SECTIONAL SOFA queen size 
sleeper, medium blue, excellent 
condition, $500 obo. 627·5625 
IIICZ32·2 
VIRGINIA HOUSE Medium oak 
hutch. like n.w. '350. 
81()'391-8325. 1IfZX29..2 
ADMIRAL 11.5 cuft upright freezer 
$75.00; BraIII beveled. CIe .. gIau 
T/ffwIy IIYIe dining room hariglng 
fixture EC 185.00. Cal 852·1IOIHI 
1I1lX12-2 
BASSETT OAK CRIB SET, 
(Indudlll crib. mattrell. chInaIna 
tabIe,d .. ...".12S-1837.1I1C233-2 
MAPLE BEDROOM SET, Ipc; alrtl 
Tradltlonll. .xcellent condltIon. 
't25 abo. 37M •• IIU12-2 

COUCH'r .100; ... Z~ 140; 
Co"" eIIIe. 140. Tragltlonall 
Cont.mpory. Gr.at .hap •• 
(810)125-_. 1I1CX33·2 
LOIfESEAT. EXCELLENT SHAPE. 
PiIIIw bed!. NeulrII colOr. 175. CII 
828-4Il10. 1I1lX12·2 
QUEEN WATERBED with padl. 
d ........ mirror and nu:h mora. 
Mull .. 11850 qbc!: Gu dryer. 150. 
Cal 814-8237. IIIAX11" 
Sa.1D HONEY ~K woom .t, 
mlmnd !IIaIfann bid WIth queen 
mlllJell, 2 aide C8b1nell, 4 clrawera 
IniudM I dIawIr __ with mirror. 
orlall1,I __ '2.200. 1100 obo. 
e1CHI25-I7M. 1I1CX32-2 

10HP ALLIS CHALMERS mower 
42" cut with .nowbIade. WiiMI 
welghllllld c:hIIInI. PTO. S800 linn. 
62&-tl5l IILZ48-2 
11 HORSE. 5 SPEED. 38" cut Sears 
Riding lawrvnower. rUrlll.. needI 
minor rapalra. S275. 1,8-3221 
1Il.X1M 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
IGIIder. IIIOW' 
1I1.Z11-4 
HI95 770 JOHN DEER TRACTOR. 
4~.s...dlelll. with front end loader. 
60'" .IU IInIIh mower law houri. like 
new. "1.7S0. 1;'0-887.1102 
IIU11-4 

FORD 860. LIVE PTO. 5OHp. 5ap 
Tran.mlilion. Will deliver. 
(810)884-6944. IIU11-3 
FORD TRACTOR 2N. HIgh/ low 
~. with blade. 51,700. 
810·724·81771 1-80()..498·8183 
beeper. IIU11-2 
MASSEY FERGUSON 50; F8IlIu, 
.on To-30; N.w 8ft. blade. 
(810)755-48~. IIU11-2 
1991 FORD 21-20 f.nll tractor. 4 
cylinder. dIe_. 2 wMeI drlll'l. 12 
.Peed. 3 piece eQl,ipment like MW. 
160 houra. "3,500. 81G-874-1938 
IIfCZ33.2 

FARM EQUIP. 
Ford 800 Tractor. 46Hp. Nice. 
$4300; 5' Brush Hog. S3OO; 6' Brush 
~. $375; 8' Ford Aall Mower. 

81 0-625-3429 
C232·2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIOUES WANTED: Furniture. 
Paintings Lamps, Toys. Beer 
Steins, Glassware, Fillurines. 
Books, etc. and old Violins. Cali 
(810)627·1762. Ask lor Steve. 
Please leave message. IIICZ31·4 

Antiques Alert! 
GOOD STUFF at GREAT PRICES 
at N. Oakland County's lineat and 
friendliest multl-dealer Mall. Visit us 
Tue.day throuQ~ Sunday. 
l0am-5pm. CIoI8d Mondays. 

The Gr.at Midwellem Antique 
EmPOrium. 5233 DIxie Hwy .• Water
ford. MI. 81~7480 

CX33-3C 
TOP CASH PAl) for old Pocket 
Knlwtl. Cal hm-2Dm, Monday thru 
FIkIIIy. (810)373-3010. IIU47-4 

54· ROUN) OAk TABLE. 0IIk iiiIO 
cabinet. CIId Ory link. 825-0731 
1IfCl33..1 
FOR SALE; Old 5 Cent DniYlrldor 
~.""1MChIne; Ierae GDlIecIIon of 
RinIbI.ra PGIIIIY ancAlII. wll .... 
FIII.8OJ.28871ILX12-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

,300 Homes. 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publicationl. Inc. is lubject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertiling 
cOntract, copi .. of which ar. available from the ~ Dept. 
The Oxford Leoder, P. O. Bac 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Oxford, Ml4371 (628-81), The Lalce Orion rwvi.w, 30 
N. aroadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693.B331)·or The 
Clarttlton Newt, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, MI (625-3370). This 
newsPOper r.serv .. the right not to accept an adv.rti .... '. 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad conatitules accep
tanc. of the adv.rtiser's order. 

PIANO. CHICKERING. walnut. 
conaole, 11100; Gene.I, SlIga 

=. (115) a CO'. ($20). CiJlI 
1 0tI8II-2274. 1I1LX11·2 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
GUITARS, AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

BUY. SEll, TRADE 
L~.:n-

12 S. Btaadwav. lake OrIon 
81N1..-..&418 

LZ4()..tfc 

TOP'" PAJ[). gl!iWs, ~. 
ampa, .tc. c.n IondIWI 1Iny1kne. 
81()"545-4570. h'. no problem. 
1I1ZJC2&.2 

020-APPLIANCES 
APPLIANCES FOR SALE; GE Self 
cleaning electric .toft. almond! 
bllde. c:IeIr!!ll!'& new S2OO; GE Pot 
Scrubber 1zuu. black front, built In 
type. de." 1150; GE heavy duty 
IiUlOmatk: electric city.... almond. 
'125; GE heavy duty 1aIg. capacity 
wa.her. 3 cycle t.mp. $125. 
810-334-4381. IIIlXl1·2 

KENMORE ELECTRIC Stove. 
almond, excellent condition, $125. 
394-0144 IIILZ12·2 
REFRIGERATOR. stove. SSOO both, 
good shape. 628-3289 IIILX12·2 

'ADMIRAl GAS KITCt£N .tow. 
almond. Good condition. 1100. 
693-4533. IIILX12-2 

~~~~':'~~fi~~2~2 
NORGE HEAVY DUTY Washer & 
Dryer, all the cycles. $300 for both. 
628-2498. IIILX 12·2 
ELECTRIC STOVE. almond. $150. 
E BSY to cleanl sell cleaning. 
6~. IIIC233-2 
KENMORE WASHERI Dryer, 
matched set, large capacity, heavy 
dUty, $175 bothitarge woOd stove 
Insertl stand BIOne •. gl885 doors. 
automatic blower. 1300. 693-5229. 
IIILX12·2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
PREMIUM FIREWOOD. seasoned 
and dry. $55.00 same or next day 
delivery. 628·65751 628·86291 
484-6755. IIILXll·2 

03()'GENERAL 
12Hp OUTBOARD MOTOR. Pro!. 
Tu.,e-up. Runs excellant 5200; 
1993 Ford Fa.tiva. wrecked In Iront. 
parts or alii _motor runs. $300. 
693·2234. IllLA48-2 

AIR CHAIN HOIST. 4 ton. hand 
controlled. fill on T I·beam. Rile new. 
51200. 391·3456 after 6pm. 
IIILX12·2 
3 STROI.LERS, "0 and under; Old 
~ buDaY, _: OIkllnilhld high 
diIIr..:.!3f.BauInII$2O; ~ moil!
tor ~-l.Babv.lOdcIer c:IoItMiI. $20. 
(810~/-572a.1I1ZX2I-2 
ANTIQUE PlATFORM lCIIe 51~Oi 
Mo1Drized machine IIIIW- CUll melBl 
$50: (10) 4ft fluorescent Hghts $30 
lor all; electric cook top $25; metal 
_gon wheel. $20 each; SOgaI. 
wooden barrels 520 each; antique 
wheelbarrow 520; toilet 510. 
693-8925 IIllX11-3 
ARCADE SIZE PINBALL (Last lap) 
by Playmatic S3OO' 25 cent .Iot 
madllne with stand $1,000; 25 cent 
video pc>ker with atand 51 000; ait 
down Blackjack I.rom Caesars 
l!aIaCl8\51600. 693-0542 IliLX12·2 

All STEEL BUIDINGS Available 
for ImmedIaIe ••• Faudeall, 
Sall'l thouIandIlf ordanId 3-31. 
CIII Dennll today (313) 368. 
IIIAX12-2 
AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY CLIN
IC. Overwhelmed with financial 
problema? Burled In debt? Stop: 
CoIIec:torI. call.. wage garnish
mentl. home foreclo.ures. car 
reposelllonl. FrH conSUltation, 
.... .tart S3OO. Payment plan. 
81CH118-88711. /l1lZ12-10 

V 
Are you cumtntly running. an AD In 
OIK w.ekIy MWIPIlJI8rI? Would you 
Olle to get more circulation with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors all over Oakland County I 

Call and ask about our 
LOW Diaplay and Classified rates! 

628-4801. ask lor Mary 
LZ4Hfdh 

BAGGED SHAVINGS, kiln dried. 
$2.85 per bag. Plain brown bag only. 
delivery available. Scon Farms 
81()'628-5841 /lllX44-tfc 

BIR0-22 POWER MEAT SAW with 
4 new blades. Phone 81().628·1285. 
IIILX12·2 
BRAND NEW VICTOR GAUGES 
with small tanks; (2) 12V RV 
furnace.; 1969 GTO, 400 molDr and 
/rans. 391·4838, alter 6:30pm. 
/l1lX12·2 

Casino Gamblers: 
WIN Conaistently

FREE CoDYriahl8d "Beat slor 
Report;FREE catalog. 
Send $1 (Ih=) ID: 

Bentne 
422P Elmwood 

Lanslnl. MI 481117 
LX12-2 

Auctions 
Auto Forts 
ails. Oppartunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazoars 
Day Car. 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Gorog. Sal.s 
General . 
t:; .. eatings 
Help Wanted 
Hou •• hold 

.020 
"065 

039 
110 
125 
040 
066 
087 
011 
025 
105 
075 
060 
030 
002 
085 
OOS 

Instructionl 
Lawn & Garden 
LivestoC.k 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Hom •• 
Musical Instrument 
Notic.s 
Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
R.c. Equipm.nt 
Rac. Vehicles 
Services 
Trode 
Truck. & Von. 
Wanted 
Wartt Wanted 

115 
010 
036 
100 
O~ 
018 
120 
03S 
003 
033 
046 
045 
135 
095 
GSO 
080 
090 

1 
DEADLINES. 

lWgular clauified ads Tuesday at 10a.m. PrKeding publica
tion, semi-display advertiling Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline; Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS. 
Uability for ony .rror may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by lUI '" error. Correction cMacli .. ; Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS. 
Monday throueh Friday 1-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 Ahr Hours: 6280401 FAX: 621-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarttlton Offic ... Closed Saturday 

U CENTURY. 2000 ElECTRIC 
T~wlftcanvlnac.a.ExC»I
lent concItIon S50.dO: l'ot1abIe ANI 
FM IIIdio 110.00. Donna~1 
1I1.X47-2c11 
COT AND MATfRESS 11S.oo: 
FUrl: MM. Fox, l..MthIr. bIIt 0""; 
2 rabI'I c:hIIrI with 0CIDmanI. '150 
lor both. Bench bid for \1M 1175; 
810-381-3568 IILX12·2 

5t. Patrick's Day 
MARCH 1?, 1997 
Clarkston t: agles 
5640 Maybee Rd. 

Corned beel and cabbage 
or sloppy Joes 

4pm·? Entertainment proceeds 
90 to Jimmy Durante . 

Children's Fund. 625-9638 
CZ33-1 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review. 693·8331. 
IIIRX21·tI 
THE OXFORD LEADE R is available 
Wednesday afternoons alter 3pm. 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. liiLX47·dh 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM Blinds. Top 
Name Brands. verticals. mini. 
pleated. shapes, etc. All 15% below 
dealer COSI. 810-673-7311. 
IIICX32·4 

CENTURY 2000 ELECTRIC Type
wrItar with carryina cue. Excelent 
condillon S7S.dO: 'Portabl. At.NFM 
radio '10.00. Donna 828-4591 
1IR.X47-2dh 

1r DEAR KATHI: My name II 
Don.I_~adln.clrlllnpaper. 
Saldyouwould ... .,meeraomeane 
who hal !he 1O"IPxn of God In !her 
IIle. RedcGn rn; that aomeone. rm 
5-6". non 1II'ICIkar. non drinker In q 
70' •• !eM !he lord JIIuI.1ooIIq a 
someone to Ihare IIId ... 1nIIr· . 
ailed? Cal (810)334-7786, wWd 
like to he .. frOm you. A friend In the 
Lord. IIR.X12·3 
OOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
Service Or9anization. Church or 
School group need a lund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8·5 weekdays. IIILX4-tldh 
FOR SALE: Nordic Track $200; 2 
mountain bikes $100 each: Appie 
Mac Intosh PerforrTja 575 Computer 
with 20 Mag Ram. 500 Meg hard 
drive. CD Rom. ink jet printer. tons a! 
soltware. $1.000. 810·336·9237 

SATEllITE OISHI. complete with 
cable and controuer. you move. 
$300. 393·1337 IIILX11·2 
SEAR AIR COMPRESSOR $130· 
12 gauge SI8VenI double barrel shoi 
gun 'f40. 115&0333 _UR.X11·2 

• 2909 Walton 
Rochester Hills 

ERA HOME & LAND 
Doris Chisholm ~ 
(810) 375.2400~ 

16ft TANDEM AXLE TRAILER with 
411 Ilde,. Hamlock. 51200. 
81 ()'391-0447. IIILX11-2 
1969 DODGE VAN lor partI. rune, 
needl engine. S200 wIIh new Ii .. s; 
'125 wilhOutl or part out: Mldligan 
Bell truck cap with aide doors lor 
S·10 or Ranaer ,hart bed $250; Pick 

DEll 4181DX2 COMPUTER: 4X 
CDRom. 12 mega RAM. 2 monItorl. 
HP De.t 550C color prinllr .. 
28,800 Mud InIImII Iu modem. 
loIIded wI1h WIncIawI IS IIId loll 
more. Com"" for eaao or will 
....... 18101834-1M53.1I1CX3'·' 

OPEN HOUSE 
M.reh 16 • 23 · 2:00·5:00 

up truck Iediler rack $CIS.OO; slake PING PONG TABLE end aoceSIO· 
truck side rides 5100; trailer $300; riel. good allldition. 150; Small 
aluminum ,talrway 5150; old tram- drafting table and chair. $35. Alter 
pollna. as I!J Iree, you move. 6pm. 828-1134. IIn..X12·2 . 
335-2876 IIIL1\11·2 ROCK BAND? Eff.ct lighting. 
1988 GRAND AM; 18HP tractor; Includes pollOi bellCXln. acallold. 10 
COnItruction heater; truck cap; tape Halogena and pcJ'W4Ir .ourOi. $300. 
deck. Call aftar 6pm 828·2049 81 ()'585-8858. IIIlX12·2 
II/lX,1·2 STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profilll 
48" AVl 11 Harne .. Production VouwIHfind •• rlM'eratheconve· 

010.LA"'N & GARDEN CASH PAl D Dobby Loom. double IIy Ihuttle nlant way -wltlla Classified Ad. 10 It" ay.l8m, I8CtIonII warping iI!.!I!'!l words. 2 weeks. $8.00. Over 44,000 
IUfD cloth advIIhOId ~tem...... home •. 628·4801. 893·8331, 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN 1.1 cu,ft. FOR AU ride. MIIny .ldI'U, AI In mint cOndl· 625-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 
garden trailer GC 150 00 . CAn G 't A lion. 38" IoIId wllnul . .nllt loom. COMPAQ PRES 133 .MHG 
652'. IIILlh2.z' •• UI ars· m~s·etc 873-1307.; IIILX12·2 , pentium. 1.8 GIG Hb. with Printer: 
DEARBORN FRONT END loader. Call RANDV. 24 hours AMWAV PRODUCTS HOME monitor,anddeak.6monlhsold.WIIh 
9N1 8M tractor S250. AhIr 4pm . 81 ().828-75n or 814·8488· DELIVEREO.OtherbrandCQ4~s'l. warranty.r.paldS2100.8Skl~g"400.·; 
810.p7~.IIJZ*8-2' , .' -.1 .' I lZ4().t1c honora6.'4t8-S8III.·IIIIr)Ieodciio,\.Io'· 828-~82. IIILX12·2 .,t.:'U •. "'; 

.... .._ .. __ .... _ ........ __________ J 'I. I. II' 'II. III 6 ' .... ., .. " ... " .. '*. ~ ..... ". ~ • ,,", • \."1 t......-.. .... -..---~.t!fI'.t::...JIii~ •• iJlllillli •••• Il! •• illNI.~ - "" '.' 



the 
Oxford 

RCAPR6W&i5EA.VHS mmcar· 
cieri elllllllnt. . oondlllan, law ... 
hard ·canvtna cae· t450. M-F. 
.... f!I!m.l11-28H1118.111RX11-2 
REESUUfCRG $010. PS 060; 
TonneeuCcMr .lhort-bOx .. abo' 
1r tIDor·buIfIr M-. 25 anD 

~"Io1. nIdceI WlIb peerI hIndIe. t7S. 
810)381-4010 (7am-5I1m and 
-12noon ...... ,. 1I1711.? 

and the Penny 
IIIlX33·tfdh 

DIMENSION ON!; SPA (Chalnnan) 
$5.300 obo; RC!lex (Seadweller) 
$2.600 obo. 625-7802 IIIC233·2 
EXERCISER· Denise Austin. 
Complete 10 workout. Brand new. 
pald $300 (will neg.). 391·9138. 
l1ILX12·2 

UTILITY TRAILERS for .ale: 
encloled ear ....... 1raI1In. 14x7 
and 16xS. Each hal <4K gIIII8!1lmr. 
lighting, calD8llng. and·lWay. !eYe1-
er •• ':!A00 and U.OOO. 
810-814-W18 IILZ12-2 

WHITE SPRING a-PerIOrI Hot Tub, 
1 year old. S2200 abo. AftIIr Ilpm, 
682-7560.1I1M1.1 :~. 

r---I111101111111~~~ 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN BOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sed ion of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-V.rtls.r 
• Clarkston N.ws 
• Oxford L.ad.r 
• Penny Stretch.r 

• Lak. Orion R.view 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U ~ Po,tol Service 

PI •••• Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 

10) 627-4332 
Sen Your 

3 On a 
sports Clear Lake, with access to 5 more lakes, 

sandy beach, excellent swimming, fishing and 

water skiing. 
2550 sq. ft. Colonial with 3 car garage. NEW: 

Foundation, grading, exterior, windows, elec

trical and plumbing. Some hardwood floors, 

huge attic. $259,000. 

CALL (810) 628-6145 
DIRECTIONS: M-24 to Drahner Rd, west on Drahner apprO)(. 
2 miles to Maloney. Follow north on Maloney thru the lakes 

to 

UNIQUE FIELDSTONE cOnAGE • Absolut.ly charming 
4 bedroom hom. f.aturing spacious living room with brick 
fi ... plac., updated ook kitchen with ha~ood floon, fi~ld. 
alan. fireplace in cozy dining room. ThIS one of a kind 
hom. is n .. tled among the pin •• waiting for that on. of a 
kind family. $139,500. (96300) Come ... for youn.lfI1456 

Indian Lak. load. 
For mot. inform~tion call 

DI!IIIII! KESSLER 
Offic. 

"UMI'~ ¥r:'p' ,Gardner & AuocI-
at.'1 Lap.e,. 110~ee7"2284. 
IIUhz.;.1c. ..;.' 
GOV'T FORECLOSEDhomli from 
D8M1e. on ,,. DIIII'IqU!lIt Tu. 
RePcO·" REO'I. YOAJ/t .... Tol FnHI .. 

To Improve my service 1-80041841000. Ext H-I233 far 
for my customers. current "II1II. IILX1Q.4 

you'U now find me at . INVESTORBUYSHOMES For 
ED SCHMID FORD Cash. AnY ..... lW candidon. 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale (810)81"'_. IhAX1o.lfc 
399-1000 LAKE aEtAunaA 

==::-=:":'r.:=-===;,;LX;.:1,;0-.::::tfc sqft. home 'On'b8.Jusm=~o: 

The ClarUlOn(MI) News 

.. CHRISTINE'S 
JU$t Listed 

GRANDMA'S FAFM-IOUSEI 
CJean andCozYI AddIlOn Twp.· 3 
bedroomI.2lulbalh •• 1atftoorlaun· 
dry. Coll'ltry .ldlChen. basement. 
garage. Dlus 21arae bam •• 3 roiling 
IICM. Hurry. '150.800. 

BA~~~P 

MEYERS SALT SPREODER. 5yrs mora. 5 bldRICIIIII.3 bathI.lnc:lud
old With new motor. $500. 628-1666 . 1!!8 mal .... sulle. 2 ~J, Iann!II 
IIILX 11-2 dlilll1G room. FlOrIda room. nnllhld 

WST SEll: SHP log spUtter $400 ==~. ~ . .:= 
OrIon Twp.· 8eludlul family hamet3 
bedrooms. ~ hI~room. famny 
room. cozy firipIace. • fonnlil 
clnIng.r..... mIhy upda. l1li1 ugelot· 
'199.wu. IrillneCfiata pouellion. METAMORA TOWNSHIP: 3 belUdO 

lui. roIlng~ located In a..mtuI 
MetImoIil Townatlip. 1.5 ..... at 

obo; 5x12 IIInden axle trailer. you '!:r=..""'!!"'V 
finIJh $450; 18.000 BTU air ClOndi. Sell.,. wi. ClOn..uoi!J oIferi .between . 
doner $300; two ceme~ Iota! $190.000- S230.ooo. YRM. The 

SAIl·SWIM'CI.ARKSTON 
WATERFRONT 

1997 Gorgeous split level. 2500 feet 
of luxury. lull wlo huge master sulta 
wi jacuZzi tub. 2% tiaIh. oversized 
great room wI 3 _y fireplace, 
Wooded,lakefrontbeauty. $3711,900. 

$35.000 (cItivI'MI¥. Ii In): 2+ ..... at 
$75,000: 3 ac:reI at f1O,ooo. The 
Prudendal Gardner & AIIodallll. 
Lapeer. 810-887-2284. 1I1lX12-1c Ch I tl Me I I R Prudential GII1fner & Aaaoc:lallll. 

r s an mor a. oc ester, Lapeer. 81'" "'7.-~. 111lX12.1c 
$2,150. Call 852'3888. IIIRX11.2 \MIU ~ 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
PERMANENT MAKE·UP. 7 years 
experience. 693-5050. IIILX47-tfc 

FOR SALE: 580-E CASE BACK· 
HOE. Ext. hoe. New rubber. 
$14.500: 1073. GMC Tri-axle dump 
truck. $5.500: Phelan 20 ton equip
ment trailer. $2,700. . For information 
call 628-1019. IIILZ12·2fdh 

Goose Clothes 
$3.00 OFF 

any Easter outift. 
wlthis coupon only. . 

SUNBURST ...... 627-6534 
LZ12·1c 

.. HEATILATOR STYLE FIREPLACE 
Insert Bennet Model 1001·1, 
27-x36". $75. Can 628·3480. 
IIILX12·l 
HEwm ROlL-A·OOCK alum. 40ft 
dock and alum boat lilt. 3600 Ib 
cantilever type. $700 each or $1 ,300 
for both. 810-627-5412. IIIZX30-2 
LIKE NEW CRAFTSMAN 12".Band 
Saw, light, 1hp. 3 new blades. $300. 
Call (810)628-4040. IIILZ12·2 
MATCO PLASMA CUTTER, cuts up 
to 1/4 Inch, used only few times, 
$900. 628-4233 IIILZ12·2 
MISC. ARMY FATIGUES and 
uniforms, 34 waist, size 15116 shirt 
$3.00 set; Anny boots size 10Y., $20. 
Call 652·9099 IIILX12·2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Reserve early. (810)814·0656,Lake 
Orion. I!IR~·12 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

LARGE INVENTORY 
PROMPT UPS SHIPPING 

810-393-2224 
LX12-4 

033-REAL ESTATE 
COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE yard 
for aile In Oxford, Land contract. 
628-3155. IIILX11':" 
CUSTOM BULl NEW Home on 1% 
aaea. 2,OOO_aq!l, '185.800. Ole 
black .... 01 DIxIe. 011 EaatHolJRd. 
Open SaturdaY 1 .... or appoinlmlnt 
628-17811 37{).S1313. 11012-2 

OXFORD 
Starter Home 

ONlY $89,900 
Naweroak kItchen,open ftoorplan, 2 
car garage, one bedroom, lull base
ment with possible 2 more 
bedrooms. 

can Mary RobefIs at: 
Red CarDet Keirn Advantage 

(810)634-1031 
LZ12-1 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in industrial· 
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & _ whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tlc 

YACANT LOTS. CLARKSTON 
schools. 1.5 & 2.7 acres new split. 
Perk & surwy. gas. $39.900 each. 
Krauamann Real Estate, 391-4427, 
IIILX12-2 

OXFORD HILLCREST VILLAS 
Condo offers hard to find 2 bedroom 
ranch end unit Indudes lull base
ment, garage and more. Mint condi· 
tlon. Asking $79,900. Call 
(810)969-9145. II!LX12·2 

LAKE NEPESSING: 1500 sq.ft. 
2-story home With 3 bedrooms, 1.5 
bath •• sunroom and laundry 100m •. 
Jarae deck and patio. Storage shed, 
ralfedwalkway. On a double lot on all 
sportS Lake Ne!lelling. $135,000. 
The Prudential Gardner & Associ· 
ates. Lapeer. 810-667·2284. 
1I1lX12-1C 
LAKE ORION ca.6N1AL, Immacu· 
lata. '115.900. 3 bedroom., 2 baths, 
1.254aaft. apJ!l!ances Included. call 
693-0065: IIRJU2-2 
LAPEER COUNTY: Older Farm· 
house with 8CI1IIIIIB. "24.800. Call 
Norma Jean. (810)688-2949 or 

1810)884-5811 Century 21. CSPI. 
11lZ11... . 

LARGE 
Vacant Parcels 

Woods. ponds. hUla. everything you 
are ukfna far. Hadley iInd North 
Branch. W~ Realty, call 
JOAN LUE ,828-1684; 

LZ10-4 

Re/Max NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
529-2080pager 

LX12·1 
FOR SAlE 6 ACRES, wooded, 
$60.000. Land contract available. 
628-7150 IIILX12-tfc 

KATHLE~N PRESENTS 

$157,900 
Hot· New Oxford 

Listina 
4 BedI 2 BatI)I ctIf·Oe-Sac 

ContemlJOrBIY SlYIe 
COlDWELL BANKER SHOOL TZ 

Call Today 
628-4711 

LX12-1C 

ON 17 ACRES IN DRYDEN: 
Secluded cape Cod With 70ft. wrap 
around porch and 3Ox70 pole barn. 
Lapeer School.. $240,000. 
(810)653-7042. IIILZ11-2 
OPEN- SUNDAY, March 16, 1-4pm, 
1081 Centar Rd .• Metamora. Beautl· 
Iullyrestored3b1droomhomel147~ 
sqft, attached garave. harawooo 
floors. custom cabinets. double 
ClOUm&r 101 In villaae. Century 21· 
Real Estata 217, 664-0430 197031. 
1I1lZ48-1 
ORION TOWNSHIP: 1500 sq.!!. 
Ranch. 3 bedroome, 2 baths, master 
sulta With jacuzzi, lun basement. 
garage. New pool and deck. 314 aae 
lOt. 'l29,9(lO. (180)693-2319, even· 
Ings. By appointment or Open 
SUnday 12 ... pm. IIILX11-2 
CHARMING FARMHOUSE: 
Completely remodeled 2100 sq.ft. 
2-.tory hame with 5 bedrooms,large 
country kitchen with appliances, 
main floor laundry With washerl dryh· 
er, dent family 100m, up.talrs 
"bonu." room. Newer 40150 pole 
barn plus 34x80 equipment bam. On 
10+ acres (additional acreage avail· 
able), paved IO!dl close to town in 
Mayfield Twp. Mllers Will consider 
offer. between '160,000- '190.000. 
VRM. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associate., Lapeer. 810-667-2284. 
IIILX12-1c 

,OPEN SUNDAY· 
1 to 4 For Sale By Owner 

Marketing Seminar 
featuring local Real Es
tate Attorney. Profes
sional yard sign, 24 hour 
advertising and much 
morel 

CLARKSTON 
Breathtaking 

Custom Home in DESIRABLE 
LOTUS LAKE SUB 

Ranch Ig. 2 car garage, fin· 
ished basement. New: Oak 
& ceramic kitchen, furnace, 
air, water heater, carpet 
throughout, ext. doors. 
$114,000. 6021 Graper, 
Waterford. 

CLARKSTON RANCH 
ESTATES 

Exc.lI.nt location, 3 acres, 
brick ranch, 3000 sq. ft. plus 
partially finish.d bsmt. 
Ta.t.fully d.corat.d. 
$389,000.4322 CI.arview, 
Clarkston. W. of Baldwin. S. 
of Clarkston Rd. 

CLARKSTON ACREAGE 
Paved roads, 1 acr., brick 
& aluminum colonial, up· 
dated kirchen, bath, fur· 
nace, air, water heater, 3.5 
garage. $149,900. 5263 
Clintonville, Clarkston. S. of 
Maybee, E of Sa.habaw. 

Call 
t .800·883·t 279 

and enter 
400502 

Clarkston 
3 bedroom. 2% baths. first loor 
master suite with whlr1pooi tub. Open 
floor plan Ioeded with cathedral and 
vaulted ceiUngs. Many amenities: 
Ouality fixture. throughout. Private 
wood sattlng on Cul·de·sac. 
$259,900 by appointment 

810-394-1473 
0233-2 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • THREE BEDIM. 1.5 bath with 1900 sq. ft. of living • 
• space. Home Is on private 1/3 acre lot with prJv. on • 
• Long Lake. $144,500. (OOGOL) 652-8001 • 
• SlUNNING CONTEMPORARY has a great room with • 
: frpl, 1 st floor laundry and master suite, 3 bedrms. 2.5 : 
• baths. library and morel $249,900. (08CED) 652- • 

• 8000. • 
• MNORAMICYIEW from this secluded lakefront home • 
• offering a wok-out finished lower level. Four bedrms. • 
: 2.5 baths. 2 frpls. treed lot. $249.900. (16ABS) 652- : 
• 8000. • 
• BEAunFUL UPDATED RAHat on private all sports • 
• Indian Lake. Four bedrms. 3 full baths. 2100 sq. ft. • 
• with lot, $224.500. (80IAK) 652-800). • • • • • • For These and Other listings • 

RANCH 
$99,000 

Ranch: 3 bedroomI 2 baths 
Family Room & Fltiplac:e 
on 1.5 acres with bam. 

Goodlk:h. 
WEDGEWOOD REAlTY 

Cal Joan Lueck 628-1684 
LZ10-4 

RIGHT CHOICE RANCH: Butlt In 
1991. wei maintained home with 3 
bedroom.. 2 baths. large room 
throughout Central air. dick 81M, 
2-cargarage. storage ahed. In move
In c:oiidltIon. HlhDp setdng on 2+ 
acres, paV8d 1OBd. quick pGll88llon 
dme aYallabIe. ~ Twp. Sellers 
will consld.r offers between 
$110.000- '130.000. YRM. The 
Prudendal Gardner & AIIodallll. 
Lapeer. 81~7-2284. IIIlX12-1c 

10 ACRES WITH 30152, 3 story 
barn, 446 ft. road, Ortonville. 
$135,000 cash. (810)634~730. 
IIILX45-S 
40 ACRES- 20 MILES North of 
Goodrich, 1/4 mile of M-15Irontage. 
Level. perked building site. Hili. 
aeekand wedand. 300 year old fore· 
st. $60,000 Includes timber rights. 
810-750-3053. 1I1CZ33-2 
5 ACRES IN BRANDON TWP, 
Sashabaw and Granger area, septic 
Is In, $40.000. 969·9118 IIILX10-3 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS, beginning at 
$34.900. Freeway access. Metamo· 
ra area. 810-724-6235. IIILZ45-6 

035-PETS/HORSES 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

810-887-1102 
LZ40-tlc 

AMERICAN ESKIMOS, male, 
neutered, female spayed. $50 each. 
693-"17 after &pm. 1I1lX11·2 
HORSE BEDDING: Cedar animal 
bedding. 70 pound bagel $3.00. M-F, 
8am-3Pm, 625-1616, 5827 Terex, 
Clarkston. IIIC232-2 
HORSE BOARDING on the Meta· 
mora Hunt trails, roomy stalla, sale 
wood board fence pastures. person
.a1lzed qualitY care for your valued 
friend, 678-8014. IIILX12-2 

HORSES FOR LEASE on = aa-ae with econa ID 
Hunt n.. Trill .... but .xper. 
itncId IduIt rtdIta on~. Paw· per 
month or In .xcIw1ae for hai'M 
r.lated chores. Call 1N18-2008 
IILX12-1 
LA8I SHEPt£RD PUPPES. o.w 
claws temOwd flnt Iholl and 
wormed. Excallent bloodlln.s. 
n.adr ea.. 4 mIIeI IIIL $50 
each. 82.7eI5I. IIILZ1z.;.2fIII 

MINI IlI\CHSUND ~ -. 
born MRh 1St, 3 maI~ 2423 
IILX12-3 
ROTiWELER: 2 J'!I!r old .... wIIh 
a .,.. h8Irt of joId. ... lit aaod 
home. CN!I1IIon bkIodIne wit. .. 
.holl and paper.. Obedience 
1raIned. HeWl' mlalrMllld. New 
home lflii ,.. babW 10 mr bIIt 
friend must. go. ("0)~8453. 
1I1CX32-2 

BUILDING SITES. 
5 ACRES in platted .ubdivi· 
sian, paved roads, und.r
grClund utilitie •• ga., .Iec· 
tric & cabl •• Locat.d in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

AcREAGE PAICELS avail· 
abl. from 10 ac ..... !arting 
at $95.000 (sam. wooded) 

Call Nor.h 
810-316-3160 

• . Please Call: : 
: 1-810-652-8000 • 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Day. 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime • • ••••••••••••••••• 
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035-PETSIHORSES 

HORSE BLANKEt' Wuhlng and 
Sewing Repair. done. Call 
(810)788-3704. IIU10-4 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 
MIN-PIN, 4 weeks old, dew dews 
and l1li18 done. $350, taking depo
sits. 810-628-7201 1IIZX29-'2 
ROTIWlLER PUPPIES AKC, dews 
and tails removed, first -shots, 
wormed, born 2118197, good disposi
tion and structure. 810-664-5483 
IIILX11-2 
SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING. Dry. 23 yard loads deliv
ered. 810-664-2430. IIILXll-4 
TRUE VERSITLE AMERICAN 
Horse, Registered Morgan, 2 year 
old Filly. Exceptionally sweet, quieti 
Yearling Colt. Both pretty, well careo 
for. Sllow quality. $2,000 each. 
(810)724-1431. IIILZll-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 1_ FORD 8ft. lEO: AIIo WIndcM 
1DP.1AIr •• ltolf •• (810)S01.e850. 
IIUUN 
BfWij NEW FORD )Q.T UrIat 
.... for U _JIIc:Iq). Nevlrtllen 
Iat on. *i..~~ -*" wheel. on _ All Terrain Radii! 
32x11.5R15 .... UU new. Beat 
ok. boIh. 811S-8424. IILX47·2 
1l1li6 FORD BRONCO U for 1IIfII, 
2.8. 5·.peed. (810)828·3758. 
111.)(12-2 
1.1-82 1104 TRANSMSSION till 
3.0 QwyaIer IIIOIIIr brand new. 
'1,100 iIbo. 3I&1820._IILX11.2 

oeCARS 
1G87 MUSTANG: V8, auto. MIbIIic 
tU paint, centIfIIne whMII. LookI 
and drive •. 1I. .. at. 18200. Call 
813-e571. IIILZ12-4M 

1994 CAVALIER, eKOllllent condi
tion, 4cyI, 5 speed, air, 55,000 miles, 
ABS, green, $7,200 obo. 
810-&25-3415 1I1CZ28-8nn 
1994 ESCORT, 4 door, sedan, air, 
AMlFM man~K, 
15.500. 11-2 

1877 CHeVRplET MALIBU: 
48.000 mlln, orIglnII owner. Excel
lent running condition. 11,000. 
(810)851·2381. 1I1.Z47·2 
11m CADILLAC RENAISSANCE 
Coupe DeVille Limited Edition, 
needa .. IIOIalIan,l5OOorbeltoffer. 
Cal for further dellila, 828-7303 
IILX4G-12 

1t 1878 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER. 4 door. 380 eng!ne. 
lMlher In .... New ~. 
Excellent mechanical conCIldon. 
Very .. labia 1rWwParIaIIon. 11,200. 
81~724. IIICZ32"'m 
11m MONTE CARLO aaso. Cal 
ablr 1Ipm. 123-2383 IIICX32-2 
1.1 BUICK RIVERIA iiiOO or bell 
Excellent condition. 383·1851 
1I1.X47-2 
11183 CAPRIC. E: Very aepi;id8ble. 
NtedI lillie work. .., or bell 
821-1801. 1IILX47·2 
11183 CHEVROLEt CELEBRITY: 4 
door. A lillie Nit, bul.dllOokI and 
drive. great. Vwy .. 1IbIe r.wpor. 
tadon. TireI .. new. BrIM • .,d 
ellhault In careat 1haDe. aeoo or belt 
offer, (81O)834-tMSS. 1I1CX32-2 
1. SUNBIRD1 4 door. autamatlcJ 
rur\I er-. lot or new 1IIfII. need ... 
new .... t400 obo. 828-1l1li6 
IILX12 ... nn 
1. TOYOTA CRESSIQA: AMIFM 
canelll, moon roof. 4 door. R&.III 
greal 120,000 mllel. '1500. Cal 
after 8pm. (810)828·338Q. 
IILZ44-12nn 
1. CAMARa- 5 epeId, to.ded, T· 
Top •• 11850.00. 874·8387 or 
810-424-0174 1I1CX32"'nn 
1991 LUMINA, all power, new tires, 
'INII and brakei, good mileage, 4 
door. $4.500. 745-5168I11LX44-Bnn 
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, AIC, 
cruise, power windowsl locks, AMI 
FM cassene, new rear tires, struts, 
brakes, exhaust. Very reliable, 
clean. No rust. Original owner. High
way miles. $2,700 obo. 628-6617. 
IIILX45-8nn 
1992 FORD TEMPO, automatic, 4 
door, new tireSi brakes, 15,994. 
(810)814-9561. IIILZ48-2 
1992 FORD TAURUS L: 83,000 
miles. Runs good, looks good. 
15,900. (810)969-9924. IIICZ33-Bnn 
1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM white 
with {lray interior, automailc, air 
condibomng, and much more. Nice 
shape, $5,200. 797-5808 
IIILX45-12nn 
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM: Silver, 
V6. Excellent condition. Runs good. 
$5300. Call (810)628-6538. 
1111 YAA-A"" 

HU"VT'ltVlI6iTDIAVI 
Ii!!!!EII8Il!!!11Ji111i1 over 120 used cars, • 
1r-l!:6lnlll::ll trucks & vans available 

See them at: www.huntingtonford.com 

1994 SATURN SC2: Gold, 49,000 
miles. PW/PUPS/PB. Loaded, 
sunroOf. New tireS

r 
battery. $10,000 

olio. 628-0256. II LX11-4nn \ 
1995 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, 3100 
ellgine, Sherwood Green, cloth 
int8rior. power windows, air condi
tioning, tWIn remote mirrors remote 
antry, 40,000 mU8I (all hf,;hWay). 
'13,000. Great con-altlon. 
810-873-5385 IIICZ3O-4nn 
1995 GRAND AM LE: SilverI blue. 
One owner. facIDry installed sun
roof, loaded, 28K. Non smoker. 
'1~500. (810)820-5607. 
1I1C",1·4nn 
1995 GRAND AM SE: V6. Air, clean. 
Burgundy. $9850 obo. 
(810)H3-0373. IIILX11·4nn 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE: 
Red, loaded. Non smoker, one 
owner, trailer hltc!1.~K. '12.500. 
(810)620-5607. 1l1\iLi:11-4nn 
1995 PRIZM LS,loaded, take over 
lease. Total payment $600 with 
$'188.14montti,17monthsleh.TolIII 
cost would be $600 complete. 
810-814·8325. IIILX12-2 
1995 SATURN SLI Auto, 41K hwy. 
miles, excellent condition, bluel 
black, gray Interior, aluminum 
wheels, power locks, warranty, 
$1C?J.!I00 obo. 810-674-2427 
IIlCal·Bnn 
1995 TRANS AM: Red. T-top8. 
Black leather, 6.peed man. Excel
lent condition. 116,900. 628-7658. 
IIILZ12:2 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT, 
whlte,4 door, loaded, 4,000 miles, 
$15,900. 810-625-7255. IIIC232-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will buy repalrables 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX11-4 

SEIZED CARS from '175. Pors· 
ch8l, Cedillacs, Chevys, BMWs, 
Corveltel. Also Jeeps, "WO's. Your 
ar88:ToIl free (1)800-218-9000, Ext. 
A-6233 for current listinQs. IIILX46-4 
1992 SATURN Sl2: Bronze, 4 door, 
manual transmission, amlfm stereo, 
air conditioning. 54,000 miles. New 
brakes. Asking $7,000. 
(810)391-2039. IIILX46-4nn 
1992 TEMPO GL, 4 door, V6, tilt, air, 
PSlPD, power locks and windows, 
some new parts, 79,000 miles. 
$4,200 obo. For more information, 
738-0324 I!lCX30-4nn 
1993 CADILLAC EI Dorado, 66,000 
miles, loaded, $15,500. 623-8504 
IIICZ32-2 
1993 GEO PRISM LSI: One owner 
car. Excellent condition. Power 
doorsl locks. Cruise, automatic, 4 
door. $5800. (810)391-2193. 
IIILX12-2 
1993 GEO TRACKER LSI 4x4 
Convertible: Auto, air, alloy wheels, 
A·l condition. $8950. 
(810)752-9853. IIIRX12-4nn 
1993 LINCOlN TOWN CAR, Signa
ture series, 83,OQP miles, warranty to 
1 2198 or 1 00,000 mile. non-srnolier, 
dark blue leather Int., dark blue 
exterior, alarm, sharp, '14,500. 
810-825-3755. 1I1CZ32-12nn 
1993 MERCURY COUGAR, teal, 
low miles, power steerillg, power 
brakes, power windows, power 
locks, keyless entry with panic 
bunon, air conditioning, leather inter
ior. Sharp, $9,700. 625-3506. 
1I1CZ33-12nn 
1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2 door, 
white! charcoal, 62,000 mil81 air, 
stereo, At.NFM, ruM great. SS,4G5 
obo. 391-8164 after &pm. IIIRXll-2 
1993 SATURN SC-2: Sharpl Clean, 
loaded, 5 speed. Black leatherl 
plum. Power everything I Anti lock 
brakes, air bag. "New tires. Non 
smoker. Must see. $8,000. 
(810)391..a93. lIiLZ47-4nn 
1994 BUICK LeSABRE: Loaded, 
leather, individual heat, power sealS, 
ABS, traction control, handling pack
age, remote star1er. Well main· 
tained, non-smoker. $13,800. 
(810)625·5125. 1I1CZ28-8nn 
1G88 BONNEVILLE, 76K. one 
owner •• harp, $4 ,GOO , loaded. 
825-0297 1I!CZ32·2 

11187 CADIlLAC SEDAN DeVille. 
Black wilt! black Intanor. loaded. 
130.000 mllel. AIki!lll $3900. After 
4~1]JJ.. call (810)394-0576. 
IIICAA!:/-8m 
11187 PLYMOUTH COLT 4 door, 
M-T mlll1Ulll tnlIIImllllon. Excenent, 
reliable tran.portetlon. '800. 
8IIN345I 578-41785 IIIRX12-Bnn 
t_LINCOLN TOWN CAR, excel
lent condition. loaded, dealer main
tained. 80

1
000 mIH. sa.soo olio. 

828-0141 Il.Z45-8nn 
1888 SPRINT. ~ condition, 
87.000 mllel. CIMIIt' hal Invelted in 
&lot of new ,... h rur\I but needs 
new CIrbInlor. 1700, Call_Iter &pm 
128-5231 1IlX45-4nn 
1_BUICK LeSABRE: Loaded with 
CIDIionI. Uke new Inllde and out. 
E_lant condition. No Nil 15,000. 
Call 883-2252. IIIRX1G-4M 
1988 COUGAR lS, loaded, 
14350.00 obo. 874·8387 or 
811).424-0174 IIICX32-4nn 
H188 OQOGE COLT. 4 1D88d, sony 
calle tie deck, 11,GOO obo, 
6QS.8387 IILX47·2 
11188 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS: 4 
cvIInder. 4 door. auto. Florida car. 
Excelerit condIdon. Low mil8l. Non 
arnoker car. Loaded with all options. 
$3850. (810)821).4820. IILX48-4nn 
1_ SUNBIRD: Red, 2 door. High 
mllII. GOOd canclition. $2,200 olio. 
825-8715 IUCZ32·2 
11M1D AEROSTAR )Q.T: Good condi
tion. Power package. $4700 olio. 
Evenlnga. (810)969·2672. 
IIIRX11·12n1'1 -
11M1DBUICK LESABRE, Custom, 
four door. 39.000 mll8l, loaded, Hka 
new. 17,250 852-1M17 IIILX11-2 

11' 11M1D CHEVY BERETTA GT, 
auIDI'IIalIc, ~Iv loaded, ruM perfect. 
14,200 693-4807 IILX45-4nn 
11M1D GEO PRISM: Runa great, good 
condition. '1700. Call 
(810)1150471. IILX1-1·2 
11M1D PlYMOUTH LASER TURBO, 
5 apeed. whIIIt. 80,470 miles. All 
power option., .tereo casaette with 
equalizer. Vert well malntalned 
dependable. 14,000 obo. Call 
391'4218, leave message. 
1IIRX7-8nn 
11M1D STERLING, Oxford Edition (1 
of 250 produced); fully loaded with 
1HIhIr, car phone. aunroof, heated 
... , etc. VGC; $6,000 obo. Call 
852-9089 1I1lX12·2 

11' 19Q1 BUICK WAGON ROAD
MASTER. EXCllent condition. Fully 
loaded. Sunroof. Exterior white with 
wood, Interior tan velour. Mainte
nance record,. Well malnllllned. 9 
paaenger CIaII III trailer hitch. 
98~ ~ milll. 19,300. 394-0680. 
II -4nn 
11M., ESCORT LX 4 door. 4 cyQnder 
auto, air, 1ler801.. crulae. 86,000 
mlleI, NI'II good . • 1,800. 693-3881 
IILX12-4M 
1. PONTIAC 8000 (hit dear, rtQht 
Iront end darMge) dltwable. I!II!"Y 
new 1IIfII. GOOdWcirtl car. BeltOlllr. 
S1M-ClO10.111C233-4nn 
11188 PONTIAC 8000: Mlc:hMic 
apedII, Needlengine work. 1500 or 
belt oller. 934-7372. IILX47-4nn 
1G87 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door. 
ElICIIIant condIdon. Power • .ma. 
~ ...... power door IockI;Ai, 
AM/FM .Ie,eo. 13500 obo. 
8Il13-0171. 1IIRX2-12nn 
1987 BUICK LESABRE: 80.000 
original ma.. 4 door. JID'I'II' • ...,. 
lng, brakeI£.!'!ndawI. loCk, AMlFM 
• ..,.,. 11,1M1 olio. 810-:969-2340 
eVirlingl, IILX47-12nn 

11185 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: Orig
Inal owner. V8, amtIm, AC. Excellent 
condition. 12250 obo. 
(810)828-9238. IIILX11-2 

seE 
Gren McAloine 
YOUR ~s CONSULTANT 

JOHN BOWMAN 
Chev-GEO 

New & UHd Cera & TruckI 
M-15 & Dixie Hwy. CIaJQIon 

(810)82S-Q250 

KALOHN IS NOW AT 
DODGE! CH 

Ready to cook up 
the best deal in 
town I 

Call him today! 

Milosch Dodge 
693-8341 

1~ GRAND AMO IIIrm ay*". 
run. Good , $1.000 obo. 
810-e27:eG4e.ILX47·2 

1l1li4 sHAi5OW. 80.000 "!b:i:::' 
dr81 and baIII!y-,e900-8~ -'27.5173 
~_.SS, . ~. 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve mr aervIce 
IormrCUl~. 

~'I now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodwatd at fi Mile In Ferndale 
3118-1000 LX1G-tfc 

1888 DODGE DAYTONA run. 
ftrti grct .... $1.000. i:ii-4048 1_ DODGE SHADOW: NHdI 
moIDI' work, $100. Cd 88).2I82S, 
IILX1N 
1_ PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 4. 
door. aUlD.&.. air. Mint. $2550. 
(810)!!3-21""-'. 1I1RX12·2 

1_ NEON SPOATOOUPE ....... 
condhlon'--f!lW ....... maInWned. 
$8,800 lIDO. 821-7071 1I1UC12-2 
1. CAVALER lS 4 cIoor • ..s. 
1cedId. ellCllant concIItIon. 110,000 
firm. 82M8S2. IILX12-2 
1l1li8 FORD PROBE SE, forelt 
g..-n. excellent concIIIon. aI,. ""' 
rm CIIHGI. 4cIJI. 17.000 mIIee. 
'1~t!00 or. belt. 391·82381 
4~12 IILX12 ... m 
(?) 1984 PONTIAC 8000 LE' •• 
ReIUlt 1raIII~ UlCllIent, olhar 
hal ~ engine excallenl 
'1200 obOI oth. 827·4200.-
111(233-1 

45-REC. VEH,CLES 
1. MALLARD TRALER ••• 2 
bedroom. excellent condition, $I.soo. 883-2454 1IlZ47·2 
1G88 YAMAHA EXCITER. 570cc, 
1,800 mI!!:..._ dean. $2,200 olio. 
810-e27·_ 1I1ZX28-2 
1989 MOTORHOME. 23ft Tioga, 
$18.500; 18ft Altro bal. boat, 
'14.soo. 8~ IIILX11·2 

!r 1892 GLASTRON: 19ft open 
bow, 4.3 V-e MalCruIHr, 83 houri. 
Built-In c:ooIer. ~ aun decitC, 
Sho.-land'r trailer wilt! br ..... 
111.000 olio. 381-8184 aft. epm. 
IIIRX11·2 
1995CARDINAL SlhWhMi. 31ftwith 
expando. Fully loaded. alAlt .... 
Any _r~e._i •• onable offer. 
810133&0815. 1I1.X47·2 
11M15 POlARIS STORM. 1 year 
waJgII1ty 11ft. 1s.s00 olio. 834-5221 
1I1CZ32·2 
2 CLASS C MOTORHOMES for 
.... : 11187 MIllard 22ft. 55,000 
m .... 113.000 abo: 1_Tlop2I8fL 
28J.OOO mile.. iielf conialned. 
,10.soo. 80th excallent ClCll'lClIiDn. 
828-4413 or Pager 408·7404. 
IIU48-tfc 
1988 YAMAHA BlASTER 200cc, 
four wheeler. Low hours, excellent 
condition. '1500. (810)814.()864. 
IIILX12·2 

11193 SHASTA 27' deluxe travel trail
er, many extru. like new, $8,900. 
391·2905 1I1CZ32·2 
1994 JAYCO EAGLE, 3Oh, 5-Wheel, 
RLR with 13ft .Ude-oul Electric 
~cIcIJ.~.. awning and screen room, 
AC. unQinalOWll8l". No smoker or 
pets. -Like new. $17,900. 
(810)693-1800. IIILZ12-2 

FOR SALE 1. Sea Raider, 
12CIHP, Man:ury SportJet, 32 hours, 
18ft 5 ~. QII1IIm cockpit 
cover ~ ..". cover wilt! trailer, 
excellent condition. 18500. 
82&0871 IILX12-2 
¥MAX 4 SNOWMOBilE, 1992, 
exeeDent· coniIldOfl. marlY high 
IIItIanMnCI 0DII0nL $4.000 olio. 
.10.718-4348 1I1ZX2D-2 1_ CR HONDX.80. I'IiWIi over
hauled., ellClllent candIIon, '1800. 
683-8038111RX12·2 
1_18ftS.NrmPh.25 HPellctric 
.... traIIr. 8IICItIOII8I.111te new. 
$3,800. 81O«M-7OI7 111.)(12·2 
1. HONDA SIOcc FOIl' ~. 
Eiln ~ hi. Good condition. 
'18OO"£0)&1~. IILX12-2 
1. RIS 440 spo;£ exCllIent 
condition. wilt! hand warmer., 
aaddllbeal. aid CIMfS, 2700 mIeI. 
Alao 1. 8x8 trailer as.OOO 
Complete. will .eparate. 
81CH127-4520. 1I1CZ33-2 

1. HONDA 300 E.x. Four whefi. 

:~ood~·.=. 
(810)l1~. IILX12-2 
28f1HARRISPCNTOONboatINIIdI 
paint. $500. 810·827·5412. 
1I1ZX3G-2 
8.5fL SHADOW CRUISER Trudl 
camper . like new. $48!iO. call 
(810)873-1431. IIU12-2 
AMERICAN SKIER 1m: 18.5' 
inboaId 351 cuJn. Ford ComInntIr 
28CIhP IlaInIeII maxi thfuIIIr PlOP 
wtnller. $4.000. 811).827·5412. 
1I1ZX3O-2 

11' NEW 1_ HONDA AmerIc:an 
CIaIIIc llmllad EcllIDn MotDtqcIe. 
EIICIIIenI road w.. tIOO rriieI. 
UndIr wannty. WIndIhIeId. bagI, 
man, extraCUltDm~. Mull uCri
flce. $6000 olio. (810)7S2-081M. 
1I1.X47·2 
POOl TAII.E. VAlLEY, bar lize, 
$800 or belt oIfIr. 81 o-a 14-0481. 
1I1.X47-3 

t 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
ONEIDA AEROFORCE BOW, 
eo-ao. ~ .... with cue and 
acCIIIOriIi. ExceIlenlcondltion. 
$400. 828-524&. II1RX11·2 
TRAVEL TRAILER, 3Oh, 1995, 
SUn~, excellent condition, 
mu.t HII. 114.700. 828·1523. 
IIU12-2 
REMINGTON 700 ADL 30.08, 
3*48 SImmana, S4OO; AlmingtDn 
700 1IDl22-2IIO. 3lIIII4O SImmOnI, 
$450. 121-G2Se. 1ILX47·2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 

1 • .EEP CCMMNCI£ PICK· 
UP. Red. 112.000 mUe.. very 
dependable. $3400 obo. 
(810)752·5458. IILX12-4m 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

1·800·511·0705 
CALL FROM HOME 

No Salesperson • No Paperwork • No Hassle 

Irish Ey'es • 
Are Smiling,... 

STEVE BALL 
Will Save 

You A 
Pot of Gold! 

tumble in Today! 

ROCHESTER "ILLS CHRYSLERI 
PLYMOUTH/.lEEPIEAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Road • Rochester 
652-9650 



The Cltl1kstoll (MI) New, _Wed •• Marcia 12. 1997 9 B - 1t111OGEO'fRdER:Noruat. MInI ,050-TRUCKS & VANS 11188 FORD CONVERSION VAN. 1_ F-35O EXTENDED CAB Du. 11193 FORD CONVERSION Van, 11118 REDMAN DOUBLE WIDE ~IIIdDUt."tInIe. tw.ketMd V8. AuD, AMFM CUI8lIe. = Iy. 33.00p mllel. Cruise, tilt. Pw/pV De'EIeganI,loadecl, TV, VCR~uah Hom8.3 bedroOrnI, 2 baths, 1386 
....... with d~PII. Hlyt: eXIrU.~ Md MIla: PI, aUlD. Dull tanka with cap and Inlerlor, teak wood lrim, ,000 111ft. FIr~(gallog). New 10x10 1989 JIMMY 4x4, automatic, ~, but run,. Ike 11M. Iirm:·(810)814-8409. n . ·12m 

~ 1'~obo. Mull sell. miles, $12,500. 810-752-2981. Ihed. A=1nCII alniOll new.'Low 100 012 milea,red,loeded,exCIIlln1 ownetiror&~J3500 01 bell 11188 GUO SERRA SLE: 350, V8, "'0.11 nn 1I1CZ32-4nn 101 rent.. ,000 obo \leavlng Slate). condition, very dean, .,500 obo. ofIIr •• , . ,JIICX32-2 
2WD.~:C,=~l,cruI •• HI83FORD EXPlORER' SPORT 11193 GMC PICKUP, 811 box, V6, (810)96N.182. IIIlZ 2-2 81().797-2037 1I1CZ33-4nn 1t111O GMCC01SOO PlCKUPsi~ Bedllner, II. I candl- 4x4: Excellenl condition. AulDmatlc, manual, excellenl condldon, $6,000, FOR SALE BY OWNER in Mayville 1990 EDDIE BAUER BRONCO II: box Bkif1a. 350 va, loaded. • don. New .hocksI exhaust. $5IlOO JBL, .unroof. CO Changer, newl 628-4035 tIILX48-4nn Country. 1974. 14x70, 2 bedroom 

Excellent condition. ~ eX1ral mile,. Onit owner, non smoker. obo. ~~338-8408, Rochesler d,.., exhaual1 baltery lune u/:. 1993 JIMMY SL T 4x4. 70.000 miles. Mobile Home on 1.98 acres. SlDve, 
Includ~ sunroof & CO. II ... ~' r&;o Lear :. MinI anNl. 3-12m "'~ obo. Musl .il. 394-01 2 refrigerator stay. New well and . I 0, • (810) 1-4187. Fut~ loaded. $13,000 or best . $5,50 obo. 810-803-0357. 

1IlZ47-12m 1988 PlYMOUTH GRANDV~ 1110 -12nn 181 )334-9023 leave message. septiC. (Septic I)uilt for 3 bedroom 
IIILXI2-8nn 

1t111O GMC SAFARI Van- rebuilt 
SE~ condition. 12,150 . • 1II1II3 FORD EXPLORER XL T: 4x4, IILZ46-4nn home). ASkl~ $26,900. 

1990 F-ISO FORD TRUCK, •• 81 -3285 IIIAX12·2 whitt. 1oadIcI. 4 neW Ierraln dres, 1993 PL YMOUlH GRAND VOYA-
(517)843-5756. II 47-2 

white cap, aulD, 1tI1II~00.000 ~Ine, 14,500 obo; 1000 Geo 
1. FORD RANGER PICKUP 4X4. toWInP.npac~etlo tugCfte rack. highWay mH8I, runs e t, c..I TnidIIr 4X4. new lap, 13.000 obo; EItIIndId CIII. RIN gre ... 180.000 Excel I n.. I maln- GER SE: Loaded. Gold Padcage. GET $1000 CASH BACK 

ranks new tirH. new braIte~ 1t111O WelaaftlldbOit, tOlI,~ talned. 74.000 ml .. s; "3,500. 44,000 miles. Excellent candltiOn. When you J,urchue this 1996 bow. 155HP ..a ~, 1Ir, m.... NIw bIl1ery. 14250 obo. $1',SOO. 969-0192. 1IIlX44-8 lmake... $4,900. 883-3lIII711. 7·2 1810/:301.0110 after 3pm. (810)878-2258. 1I1LX»12nn Chamr,n x70 mobile home In 
1992 F-I50 SUPER CAB,Ioaded. 8ft 

WIIDm CXMr, IIIw ~, • .soo IIAX 2-8nn . 11193 Z~71 4x4 Pickup, loaded. trail- Oxfor . QrywIII. 3 bedrooms. 2 abo. '10-127·5870. 1I1ZX28-2 1111188-10,~box,Ve.Vort;c.s'4K ~ package, dnied gl.... IIIr baths. Ilvtng room, family room, bed. $9.800. Call 893-1717. 1t111O PONTIAC·TRANSPORT Van. 1l1li8 GMC SAFARI VAttd ~ ni~1nt, " .400. 810-827 749 Idonlrt!, power wlndOwll door dlnlns.. room. large klrchen with 1I1LX12-2 NIw braIte~ hi, ".", exhaust; !MI. deluxe Interior, go , II 2 locks, bed lner, slider rear window, breaJ( I noo\:~ shed. call 111112 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: =:1l' r, d~lM. 70.000 IDUring edition. non-smoker. n- At.NFM Cllsetle, Umlted sHp rear 810-969-1003 detail •. 
Wh~ray leather. Loaded. rear air. nilie. ro=. ~t7800 Ing 18aII. rear air and heal, CD, looking for end

i 
excellent condi1lon

2 
Leer IDp, LZ12-2 

113. miles. Clean. $7,000. Days obo.(810 . 115. II Z33-4M Ioided, 122,000.00 obo. 625-9307 

Myt.q rJndyf<ar 
" .000. 810-8 8-4409 

FOR SALE '" Carlton mobile 823-0379, after 5:30pm 823-()71'. ,., AEROSTAR XLT, well maln- 1I1CZ31 -12m 1I1LX38-12nn 
home, 18x80,BrIndon IChooIs. 3 1I1CZ33-2 

tllned, niter n=' air, PIW. 1996 GUO TRUCK 1500. V8. 1994 CHEVY LUMINA Euro ~ bedroOrnI . 2 full baIhI with garden 1994 GMC SONOMA SLE 4X4, black, 37,000 miles. e t, 810-127·23110 I 2 15.200 miles. Air. stereo cusette. 
loaded. $9,995. 81cr.n2-13 4 tub, 3 =, GE =IanCBI, oak metaUic red. Air, aUlD, cruise. 34,000 100t CHEVY ASTRO VAN: Manual, one owner. teal with gray tInIIhId nMI, area. 8d miles. $12,000 or belt. ExIInded. NIw tires. new ~, Interior. Still under warranty. To Improve my service IIILX40-12nn Ihed, plus ~ features. (81 0)340-3556 WOttI; (810)377-4342 

power stlerlng, ~r brak:!h r $13,000. Days (810)753-2483 or for my QllIDmers, 1994 FORD F-2SO XL T, 34.000 Mult .. ,=rrt .000. Mustselll alter SpIn. IIILXI2-4nn concitloning. trill. hIIich. Ex enl evenlnB: (810)693-2048. ~'R now lind me at mUes two tone pai~eat s:: 810-96M835 2 
1995 GMC SONOMA Pickup for condition. $e.400. 828-1079 IIILX47-1 n ED SCHMID FORD excedent condition. I d. Iiberg LAKEVUAOF OXFORD, Dutch 181e. 5 speed, AC, bedlner, stereo IILX4S-4nn I. PI. YMOUTH VOYAGER Rally 391..,000 gap. trailer hitch, 5.8 engine, auto- 1995 3 bedroom. 2 lui baths, walk in 
wI1h cassette. Ught d~ trailerlng. 1991 . EXPLORER Eddie Bauer mini-van. power window" door Woodward at 8'Ao Mile In Ferndale matic, $14,200. 693-0245 dOl8ll, ceri1rII air, all new par\( with S7,SOO obo. Clill (81 )628-4301 

Edl1fon, very r:.ct run:.J condition IockII brake., stee~ sun roof, LX10-tfc IIILX45-4nn low lot I8fIt. 142.000. 628-9637 evenings. IIILXI2-4nn alarm. automatic, 13, mlles,slld- 1994 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 1I1LZ47-4 '~O 0 O. 810· 04-1801 1994 TOYOTA 4RUNNER: 4wd. 1996 5-10, LONG BOX. V6, Vortec. Ing doors on both sides, 121,500. Extended, 7 1':"80'&;'r. Black. JUSTWANTTOGETSWlldlnyour II 2 Cjll 810-391-3967 leave menage. SR5, V6, auto, loaded. 65k miles. AluminumWhee .47, mIles,amI 14K miles, mint, "2,400. ,., FORD EXPLORER XL. PIS, IIILX40-12nn ASkin, $21,000. 810-628-4842. 1m cassettehePw/PI. Dual air new home??? ",oog wli move you 81().627-6526 1I1ZX29-2 IIILX4 -2 IIIID Ithls .1000 niDblIe home. Oreat pm; Ale, till,c:ni., 4'1h1DW pack- 1996 SONOMA S.O.S.: AUlD, air, conditioning! at. Quad captain 101 Mnt. .Qcbd 1ChooI.. ~uIrea 11174 CHEVY PICKUP, 314 ~ :G: 1GeK ml.... sa. 00 obo. CO, 14k miles. Extras. "1,800. 1995 CHEVY ASTRO, dark brown! chairs, towing ~, I~ e= cndll. Call ~ for fIriancI whIIIdrive 4 ~m.uaI, 8440 1I1.X42-12nn 693-2988 .. IIILX12·2 beIpe,8passenger, air, PIW, PIL, tilt, rack. ExceUent condldon. $14, . 
iIfarmatIon~ Pam ~ Rl DINt.-obo; 11195 Yamaha PW&O 1800 abo; ,_ JEEP CHEROI<EE ~ 4x4, 

1996 TAHOE, 4x4, leather seata, cruISe. stereo! cassette. 4.3, V8., (810)752-4125. IIILZ44-12nn son ~ent, 704·. 3 4 pagel 3gc..()036 IIICZ33-2 4.0 • .." .,." 2 door. r. power loadeds. 7,000 miles, $29,500. aUlD, tlnled windows, aluminum 1994 JIMMY: 2dr 4x4. 4Ok. PSIPB, 212- 1 IociII. IILX12-2 
11178 CHEVY BlAZER wi low wIndawI, 1oc:Ica, cruise. new dres, 810-62 1183 1I1CZ32-2 wheels, I~age racks, over head ABS, Ale. electric door locks, eIec:Ir- LAICE VIllA DClUBlEWIDE 1_. 7=,nile .. sa.soo.810-820-4510 console, 2 (; $13.soo. Aller 3pm, Ic remote mirrors. Rear· defogger =, $800, WI __ ...... ; 

II 12m 1985 FORD RANGER: 87,000 620-8785. III 132-4nn with Wiper. AM'FM 818reo cassette. Owner ~ = 2 full balhI. 1117 Ford cUnP,IoW':: 11 100. 
191113 4x4 SUBURBAN,Ioeded. dual miles, 5~. ~I, runs great, 

1r 1995 DODGE CONVERSION 
4.3 vortex engine. Overhead ==nc ••• Sem furnl.hed. S*andplow .gw. $1,500. 7272. IILX1'-2 to. 1I1lX12-2 827-8166/ .Vlnlngs e27-3 • air, ~IOOO miles, "8,200 console. $16~. 391-2495, pager 

MANUFACTURED HOME: 1000 1IiCZ32·2 obo. IICX32,2 FOR SALE: 1979 FORD 350 VAN 250: 5.2 magnum. Fully loaded, !13'-.0857. III 12-4nn 
11180 FORD RANGER: Fair condl- 4-wheel drive ~IOW truck, self TYNCR, Ian leather Interior, rear SdUt 21x48, 3 bedroam~. 

1985 FORD BRONCO II, 4x4, va, 5 ~eader inc uded. $2500. heaU air. Electric bench bed iii back. OSS-MOBILE HOMES cennI air, ~ .... len! tlon, run. LiOOd. 1550. Call speed, California truck, ~ 0717. IIIRX4-12nn 
On~ 16,500 miles, paid $25,000 condition. 35,000 obo. 3111-0450. III 12-2 no rUII. '3,450. 825·044 FOR SALE: Must sell. 1989 Dodge 810-834-_1. 1I1ZX2O-2 

1983 JEEP SCRAr.a.ER UmiIId IIlZ45-8nn ask no $18.000 obo, 1 '" ~ear 12x60 2 BEDROOM MOBILE wow: iJiCE DT ~ badt JIIOdUClion, :':. •• 4 speed, recondl- 1_ CHEVY VA~ brIkeII 
Dakote, 2WD, V6 engine, with ~. warranty. (810)628·0 00. HOME, refria:;ator, slDve, washerl Clean. $3600 obo. 628-058 . 1IILX52·12nn d~r,8x15 eck,12x101hed.2car doorll CtnnI air, fuI 1967 

ilont<I, $54 .~~ extras. ~runs good. • 825-1023 1I1LX47·4nn 1995 FORD E-3SO, 15ft. Cube V~ d e. new carpet, new lile in kitchen. RecIrnM- RI .0. ... 101 Mnt. L.ake 810-375-8193 II II 2 OrIon Schooll. Won't lut at 
1084 BRONCO II: CalibnIa whIcIe. ,_ FORD F-150 with Cif':'=- WESTERN PLOW: $400. Call V8, 4 speed aulD, gas, AMIF looks 1.00d. f6.500. 623-05221 121,500. paml'hllpa. RlDllvlaon (810)628-5246. IIIRX1'-2 stereo. Heavy duty [ka~ 969-23 4 IIILX47-4dh V8 needI rebuild. AUlD. MMFM dar IIIck. "500 obo. 7 . 1II1II3 CHEVY S10 Blazer, 4 door, warren . Like n_. On 12, 14x70 MOBILE HOME, IOn. new 

Agant, 704-7304 peoeI 212-5351 
CISIItte ltllreo. Very cIIan. AbIo- IIIRX8-8nn miles. ~cellent condition. st sell. loCal. IILX12·2 push butIon 4x4. VortK engine, Iu rnace and hot water heater, lutely no rult wtill. tan 1nIIrIor. 

1_ CARAVAN: RIInI ~ V8 ~re~ng,wlthIDWCZ' $19,500 obo. (810)336-0033. remodeled. 628-0186. IIILZ12-3 1r HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Nice trUCk. $~OO or best. 

rebult engine 20.000 JI' .aIann eyl8uentry, miles, IIILX42-8nn 
81 ().61n-5278. II 48-4nn S2850 or be.1 offer. 828- . 21MPG. "3.500 obo. 391-4273 1995 GMC 4x4 PICKUP V8, pSlpbl 1079 PARKDALE 14x70 Mobile Lake Orion Review, Clarkston News 
11185 CHEVROLET CLASSIC lIl.X44-8nn IIIAX8-8nn rrl. AIC, rear Slldi~wlnJoW, match- Horne. 11 Duane, Walton Manor, or Oxford Leeder that you would like 
Dewe P~. Runs m 48,800 11188CHEVY 8-10, 4x4,au1O,aIr,IiII, 1II1II3 DODGE CARAVAN: Excellent ng fiberglass cap. :/lUndy. AMlFM Pontiac, M~an. Fully carpeted, 2 ID have a ~01 ... call 693:8331; original m I... • 500 obo. cassette. 32,000 ml es. $15,200. bedrooms, 1 x8 =<10, .!IOrch. 625-3370 or 6 4801 lor ~our 8xl0 1810)391.0110 after 3pm. cruIIe, 2 lOne brown. tinIfm CUMt- condition. 54,000 mUes. Extended 

Call (810)814-8944. IIILZ42-12nn Shed.$95OO.~ 8942. Even- reprints lor only $9 each. I ILX20-dh te, 128.000 miles, $3,000 firm. ~. 7 P~. $8500. call ings 371-0380. IIRXI2-2 IIRX12-8nn 
810-881-8180 1I1CZ33-2 (810 1-6942. III 5-12nn 

uat. 1t0CK 10TTOM PltlCES on EVEItY 
Pre~O\vRcll VebiGlc in our Inventorl' 

OUR VEHICLES 
ARE GM INSPECTED 

& 
CERTIFIED! 

(810) 625·5500 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30·9:00 p.m. 
Tues" Wed., & Fri. 

8:30·6:00 p.m. 

, 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING 

WITH AS LITTLE AS 

$0 DOWN* 
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060-GARAGESALE 
NEW CAdi TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orlan Review. $1.75. 
1IIRX31·1fdI 

MOVING SALE: R:rator, 
wuherI dryer. ~ beds, 
much more. Mirch 13.14/15, 
1~prn, 5347 TImber RlOge 
Trail, CIwtCI~ Maybee, neer 
SUhIbIIw. II· 1 

065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION: 1007 .BROWN RD, 
10am. March 25th. ns Karen 
VanDoe_lur. A~t fI.mIIh. 
Ings, personal Items. 1IR.X48-2 

GROCERY 
AUCTION 

MARCH 23rd.. 1~ 
KniGhts or CoIumbul Hall 

1400 Orion Rd, Lake Orion 
81~141 

RX10-4 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 15th 

10:3OAM . 
Sale to be held at Affairs to Remem
ber Hall, G-4437 Rlctlfield Rd., Alnt, 
MI. Take ~69 East to Belley Rd. Exit 
141, North on Belsey Roacf 2% miles 
to Rlctlfield Rd., then west one mile 
to Auction site. . 
HOUSEHOlD: Oak IibrlllY tatJ!e1 
Mirror and oak frame, large mew 
gun safe, 10 speed R8Jelgh bike, 4 
Wheel dollie, aquarium equipment, 
humidifier, 6 boxes 01 computer soft· 
ware, beta video camera, 7x7 roll 01 
carpet,. empty toy boxes for minia· 
ture furniture .. 
ANTIQUES: Roseville, Weller. Hall. 
Hull, McCoy. Hager, teap!)ts.oocup
ied Japan, coIl9ction 01 salt and 
pepper shakers. coliection of 
elephants, old bottles, Bavarian, 
Fanton glass, hand painted Nippon, 
old Japan unusual sets, 38 pieces. 
COLLECTABLES: Bayonet·WWI 
EJAB, Crown 327 English, radio 
control alrplane engines, old camero 
as, baseball, football, basketball, 
hockey and misc. cards many 
Disney children's books and others, 
collection of Presldenllal political 
pins, collection of old road maps of 
many states, box of electric train 
transformers. 

MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED 
AUCTIONEERS 

Dub Putman: 517·539-6354 
Bob Canaday: 810-234-7969 

LX12·1 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 15· 9:15 AM 

N the La_r Cognty Canter Bldg. At 425 County Center 
St., LAPEER. MICHIGAN. - Call for Flyer. An"" & CoIl. Furniture to Incl.: Oak Cupboard, Oak 
Roll Top Desk & File Cab., Oak Dressers, Plus Lots More 
Furniturel 

Lots of Antiques & Coli., to Incl.: 1925 Maxfield Parish 
Book, Maxfield Parish· Fox & Nuf1ing Prints, Spool Cabinet, 
Longaberger Basket, Oak Wall Phone, Snow Shoes, Oak 
Machinist's Chest & Tools - Nice Selection of Lamp. & Clocb. 

Glassware. China & PoHery to Incl.: Beleek, DeVilbus, 
Shawnee, Hull, Shelly, Carnival & Depression Glas~. 

Coins (100 Lots) (Call for Catalog) Incl.: $2-112 GOLD 
COIN, 1715 Spanish Coins, 1909-VDB Penny, Silver Dollars 
& Morel 

(12) Frames of Indian Arraw Heads, (25) Case'Pocket 
Knives, & LOTS MORE! 

ALBRECHT AUCTION SERVICE, INC. 
PH. 517823-8835 e VASSAR MI 

AUCTION 
SUNDAY. MAR. 18th, 11 am. 

PrevIN Wid •• ThIn .• Fri., 
Prior to Sale. 

LAKE ORION AUCTION GALLERY 
711 W. CIaItIItM Rd .• Lake Orion 

314 M. W. or M-24 

0.1Il00 Allen Herechell carousel 
horH; JIOPCII!ft a peanut machine 
cokI ~; RerillngtDn blOnze.; 
MIaIIIi:h w....u bowl a uodatl!!ate; 
owr 150 UaneI.MIrX. Amer. Flyer 
grIM, CBII. 1rIIin., ~, IWs, wm. Crooks. Comin. VanderbUt, 
Haefner Uy-wlnd; RR lanteml; 
0.1120 MarX· lin milk CIrt; wlnd-up 
tnlCtar; partial pogpatch Band; CBst 
Iton MaCk truck, wrecker, busr car, 
dump, fire wagon; Hubley; Budc!1y L; 
die cast: ltill bank cov8red bridge; 
Tonka; Ertl; Tootsle; Hot Wheels; 
Matchbox; Indy Racar kit; baseball 
~ds; marbles; wicker buggy! Fisher 
Pnce 162,997,172,772,998, Sales· 
man sample chalrs: doll fumlture: 
bronze blghom sheep signed; spel· 
ter Amer. Indian: Jade um; goose 
eglliewelry box: c.1939 calendar; oil 
p8lntinlls; unlcom collection; Ger. 
fig. steIns; collector plates: over 250 
Fire King: lots of glass; furniture; 
pottery; lamps; complete office and 
vestibule furniture: 4 arm brass 
chandeliers: c.1893 World'i. Fair 
spoons; oak scale; costume jewelry: 
pot belly stove; sleigh hide robe: 
men's watches: cameras: more. 

ABSENTEE BIDS ACCEPTED. 
(810)693-8687 

LZ12·1c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

SPRING SPECTACULAR 
CRAFT SHOW 

SATURDAY, MARCH 15th 
1 0:00AM-4:00PM 

ORION OAKS SCHOOL 
(Corner of Joslyn and 

Clarkston Roads) 
ADMISSION $1 .00' 
UNDER 12 FREE 

Some booths still available 
391-2991 

RX11·2 
WATERFORD COUNTRY Craft and 
Art Show, 150 exhibitors, Waterford 
Man High School. Scon Lake Rd. 
and Pontiac Lake Roads. Saturday, 
March 22 10am-4pm. $2.00 admis· 
sian. For more info call D&D Promo· 
tions 810-627-3363. Upcoming 
ShOW', May 3, Clarkston High School· 
July 4, Clintonwood Park, Clarkston. 
IIIZX29-2 

Drivers side air bag, 5.9 liter Magnum v-a, 
auto trans., power steering, power brakes, 
power windows , locks & mirrors, power 
drivers seat, heavy duty service pkg., trailer 
tow pkg., overhead console, sliding rear 
window, remote keyless entry, super sport 

CRAfTERS WANTED 

JurIICI Craft Show 
SaL. Nov. 15. 167 

SL Nc:hoIu CIHk Church 
Tray •. 

I<arM N •• 1N411-17118 
I<arM C •• 10-540-4S154 

C232-4 
LOVE CRAfTS? Holt • Home 10 
ttome c::rIflShoW IIICI Mm. Free 
rnerchIncIIMIQfJer ..... 1ec:IIDn 

:!:,I\:Sst: :.:':';: 
Cal (810)82 1. 1I1lX12·1 

075-FREE 
FREE. RPTPOINI'. DiHWASHER, 
MIl aoad.11IIe nallY. up pick up. 
e2Nll34. 1I1LX12·1f 
TWO FREE PASSES 10 the Md'tl
gin Wllcllfe Art F_tIvIII. • March 
14-18 at the SouIhfteId PavIliOn we 
available at the CIarIcaIOn News 
olllce during reg. buIIneu hours 
on a tnt came, tnt urwd baIII. 
1I1lX12-1c1h . 

08G-WANTED 
HORSE a PONY WANTED 10 buy, 
335-8778. 1IIl..X47·2 
MOTORCYLES WANTED, Kawa
saki'., Z1/1<Z'11H1 'II H2 .. and other 
Japa/1!!Ie and EUIOpearI motorcy· 
c1e •• T.rtlftlphll NortonI BSAI arid 
dirt racer.. Private collector 
628-8740. IIILZ12-4 
WANTED: 112 ACRE+lAND.I OrIon 
area. Cal 693-0822. 1I1lX1;t-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
ReaardlHI or conclltlon 
TOP CASH Da.LARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-lfc 
WANTED: WESTERN a EngRIh 
used saddle.. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

WANTED: LrrTlE TYKES outdoor 
play gymal top. SIze 18moe- ?:fr. 
glrli CloIheI, 628-8258. WID pay. 
n1l..X47-2 . 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading thIa wantad,lustilke you 
are ... BUY and SELL In adllike this. 
We'll help .,-ou with wordIng. 
628-4801. IIILZ49sdh 

DISHWASHER WANTED: aMI be 
out or IChOOI.CouI!l'YConW.1040 
S. Lapeer Rd. Oxb'd. 1ILX47·2c 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED for Chlr· 
oprIICtIc: ofIIce, Good lieoDIe aklAI 
ba.lc famllarlty with keyboard 
CIO/nIIU1Itf8I111C1111WY. 10-15 houral 
week. (810)311-1040. IIIRX12-2 
RECEPTIONIST: Part time, light 
der\c:al. Nan amokInafac:lllty. ApPly 
In ~: 58I1l0l' Developments, 
Inc.,1050W. SHvarbeI Road, OrIon, 
MI 48359. (810)391-3000. EOE. 
IIIRX12-1 

SEASONAL HELP NEEDED 
PaltclBunding Maintenance, Handy· 
person. retiree. and others 
welcome. Beach Directorl Life· 
guards, Swim InslrUClDr8, summer 
program Inltructors. Springfield 
Twp. Parka and Recreation, 
DaVisburg. 

810-834-0412 
We're an Equal Opoortunlty Employ· 
er and do not dfticrlmlnate on IIle 
basis 01 race, sex, age, religion or 
disability. 

CX33-1 
WANTED: SECRETARY for small, 
Medical Consuldng Company. Part 
time- poten1ll!J for future acfvance
ment to full dme and benefits. Flexl· 
bie hours. KnowiecIae of medical 
terminology a plus. a.fIIt be skilled In 
Word Perfect. conscientious, self 
starter and responslbie. References 
required. Mall lell8r with resume to: 
P.O. Box fiT7, Oxford, MI 48371 or 
Fax to 81()-628-4632. IIILX12-2 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
Experienced, fullJ part time 

LAKE ORtaII 

391-4800 
LX12-1c 

YOU NEED rr, I've gotltl.1 Weight 
LOll Ptoduc:t In the WorIdI Call now, 
(810)989-1389. IIILX12-1 

truck performance pkg., 17 inch cast aluminu ' ___ ___ 
wheels, tachometer, fog- lamps, sport tuned 
exhaust system, AM/FM stereo cassette w/CD 
ptayer with graphic. equalizer. Stk. # 77526. 

$0 DOWN 

$33585* Mo. 

5 $1000 DOWN 

lANDSCAPING: AggreuiYe.quaJ
Ity oriented LancIaCiIpe Company 
HekiIg IUDerYlIid iInd 1aborerI. 
Top pay In thelnclulllY with beneflll 
and bonUIeI avaIlIbfe. ElIDerIence . 
prefened. (810)391-Il080. UlRX12-2 

Muffler Man 
In LAKE ORION 

Mechanics 
warlled with e~ 
In brak.ee and exhaust 

810-693-2413 
Alkb'~ 

LX12-4f 

COOK 
HAYMAKERS 
~, SaultJlJOiler 

lAKE ORION . 

391-4800 
LX12-1c 

• Plus lease payment based on approved credit on closed end lease 12,000 mile per year w/excess mileage charge, 15¢ per mile. Lessee is responlible for excess wear & tear w/optior) to purchase at leole end at 
r>r ...... rmin.d price, 1st payment. security deposit of ~300 plus down payment if any due at inception, lubject to 6% use tax, title, plates & extras. To get total amount multiply payments by term, all rebates to dealer. 

--"""""=:. 8700 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

(1.75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) 



LX48-1 

Room Mail 
Needed 
=:-8~'and 
·3pm •• om. 
Requlrel IfIInG 

ECHANICAL 
WORK 

a secure well established 
Looking lor people with 

expenence'lIIlCI abMlty. 
. dedicated and seriOUllndi- . 

pay with health bene
S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 

LX47-3 

DAYCARE 
ASSISTANT 
WST BE CHEERFUl. 

LOVING. DEPENDABlE, 
& LOVE CHLDREN. 

969~ 

DELI 
TCHEN HELP 

AND PART Tlt.£ 
-Management position open. 

Apply In person 

ClERICAl. . 
Bea partoraurgruwtng taam, Quest 
2'!gnoatlclla currentlY HIkIng to fill 
u .. -following pcIIltiori.: 

BILLING 
Co-Ordinator I 

BiUlnO o.pU Day Shift 
Required -. min. of S5-8O WPM 
k.eybOIIrdIng .ldn.. • 
For Immediate CCInIIderation, ~IeB18 
complete anapDllcation Mon.· 
TI1&n, 11~"" (~U8 come 
...... for '-IID) at Quelt DiIIg. 
IIOI*!~ 4444 Giddlnga Rd., Aubum 
HIlla. M'. EOE MlFIDIV. 

lZ12·1C 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. 
l.IiMOrtan~""partdme 
~. Flexible 1CfiedIM ... to .,0 
nourtr. RequINI gaodcommunlca· 
don. lOI'II8 compuIIr 1Id1.. Send 
relUme 10: 

P.O. Box 1112 
Trur. MI 480118 

or Fa 110.373-8482 
CZ32·2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed) 
M.O.R.C. IraIned ~r.n.d. CeI 
3"·1140 .. k for Ray/ Pag.r 
510-4112. IIl.X4IJ.3 
EXPERENCE SALESMeN In home 
1rnpnMmerC ...... Tap_l/Ypaid, 
great ~.. aDDOintmenll 
CMn. ~ wIIhIn. 1E. Buldlck, 
Oxfard or c:d -.p703 1I1..X37·1Ic 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER. 
nnl.h and rough. 821-8010. 
111247-2 
FU.L 1WE BABYSfTTER needed In 
my heIme. 2 .... children. M-F, 
.om. Saturday •• 828-1135. 
IILX47-3c 
le.P WANTED: Muage Jherap-
1I11~ Ted1nIdan .. 1rid Pedlcur
III tledlle ~ ID loin our 
ltd. Apply In pelIOn at ~ TAN, 
1m S. - Lrn:. Lak. Orion. 
883-5050. II tfc 
HELP WANTED: LANDSCAPE 
OESlGW s.Jea. l..andIcape tore 
peraan Ind 1IbcnrI. Levn f:IfM 
Ie .. Ind I ...... Competidve 
WllQ8L 874-D580 or Fu resume 10: 
810-874-0219. IILZ48-3 

HELP WANTED 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

m AUIDmOIIve 
180 E. Elmwood Sl 
Leonard. MI 48367 

HIgh School OiJllo!na, 2 yeatS exper
Ience Compullr Utarate. Flexibility 
In houri. Mall Reaume ID: 

Human Rnource Dept. 
Attn: Comi. Sutherby 

810-821-4899 
lX4&-2 

PART TIME JANITORIAU mainte
nance person needed. Experience 
required, starting wages $7.00 per 
hour. Apply at St. Jospeh Catholic 
Church. 715 Nl~ lapeer, Lake Orion. 
693-0440. IIIL1I.12-1c 

N'I C k' S PRIVATE STABLE: 6 horses- stalls. 
feeding. grooming. Weekend after
noons. 810-628-7521 IlIlX47-2 . & K PROGRESSIVE SALON In Meta-Izza eg mora looklnllfor a motivated stylist 
with base chentele to join our team. 

?9 S R Call Michelle. 678-2528. IIILZ45-4 
1 6 . Lapeer orx47-2C READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK

AT-HOME" ads or ads offering Infor
mation on jobs or government 

loral Designer 
Part! Full time 

rienced Onlv 
FlorI.t & Nu~ 

. M-15 (810)627-6534 
LZ12-1c 

homes may_require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you to 
Investigate the company s clillms or 
offers thorouGhly belore sending any 
money, and1»ROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX10-tldh 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
location.: 

Oxford Leader, Lake OrIon Review, 
and ClltblOn New •. 

CENA'S 
We are seeking caring individuals to join our 
team and promoting quality of care to our resi-
dent population. . 

limited positions available - only a few left. 

Hurry in and applyl If you haven't seen our 
facility you don't know what you're missing I 

LAKII'ORION 
NURSING CENTER 

810·.83·0505 
TO APPLY: 8:00 a.m; - 4:30 p.m. Mon.·Fri. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

HHA'S ~Up To 
~9-:.00 H.R.Oxford iii,., neededl,"",edIa~ In your 
home town of OXford. 12.hOur Ihlltl 
available for dependable.' caring' 
home health aldei. For Immediate 
consideratIOn call: 

HEARnAND HEALTH CARE 

1-800~378-3b13 
1-800-801-0669 

.LX47-2 

Hungry Howies 
Immediate positions open 
for Assistant Managers 

Inside Help 

693-3730 
LZ47~2c 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up 10 $12-141hr 

(with wege. & tI~1 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will tralnright pellOl1 
FulV Part time POIltionI Available 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Milll Shopping Center 
I.X2I-tfdh 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIANS 
needed for a growing eleclricial 
~; Start!!ID up 10 .,51 hr. 
Excellerit 'benefits IiId .. tirement 
plan. (810)332-8100. 111l.X48·1 
LAWN MAINTENANCE CREW 
Needed. fun tim.. No .xperlence 
n~,~ltraln.S~CIe~ 
up.. Lawn Car.. 628-6428 or 
621-n21. IIILX46·2 

LOCAL EMPLOYMENT 
Peachtree knowledge needed to 
load 1998 records. Flexible 6 hour 
day. Pay $10 hour. 

Aa:ounll Receivable and CDlleo
dona. Career OPPOrIUnlty beautiful 
modem olficelln Pondac. Pay $9-1 0 
hour. 

LIGht assembly- no strnl, will train. . 
Air shlltl available, near the Palace. 
Pay $6 hour. 

Call 693-3233 
Workforce. Inc. Never a Fee. 

lZ12-1 
LPN'S, RN'S. Part time and contin
gent private duty all areas. Clarks
ton Peds Midnights available, .tart 
Immediately. Oillen H.alth 
Services. E.O.E. (810)698-3838. MI 
FNtO. IIILX48-2 . 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEDED, 
part time for busy speciality office. 
Experienced preferred. but not 
necessary. Please call 693-8400, 
M.T.Th. 9am-5pm. IIILX47-2 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR: 
Entry level Job. Day shift. 

Steady job. Blue Cross. etc. 
Retirees considered. 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
. lX12-3 

MASSAGE THERAPIST WANTED 
to work in a new Massage Therapy 
Clinic. Starting in April. Call 
391-0978. IIILXI2-2fdh 

MOLD MAINTENANCE 
ITT AU1OmOIiYe 

180E; ElnMOQdSt. 
leOriard Ml48367 

High School DiPloma. 2 yeara 
eJlperlenc. Mord ·Malnt.nance 
Required. Mall Resume to: 

Human Resource Dept. 
Attn: Connie Sutherby 

810-628-4899 
lX47-2 

MOTOR CARRIER 
Current openings lor Individuals 
internted 'In delivery the Oakland 
PreBs In Clarkston- Holly· Ortonville 
areas. MAathave reliable transporta
tion and be quality serVice minded. 
Routes can be delivered In 1 to 3 
hours. Deliveries are to be 
completed by Bam Monday· Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday 7:30am. 
Monthly Income $800· $1500. 
620-2992. 

CZ32·4 

Models Wanted 
Between the ages 01 7-23 to model 
casual and formai wear during this 
year's 11197 Detroit Pageanll. 

No experience neCIIsary. 
1-800-858-1!Q03 

Ext. 1015 
LZ46-4 

NOW HIRING full time. midnights, 
dllKt care.1Iff ".SO traln8d. 
Beneflll & 1Ch00l11lD available. Call 
Robert at 625-1280. IIILZ47-3 
PA~ERS HELPER, Ex~ence 
helpful ..... tbe reilabl.1 969-1134 
leave meuage. IIILX48·1 
PART TIME SECRETARIAL PoII
don In Rochester. Legal. Word 
ProceuIIID. PI .... Fu ruume 10: 
(810)652·1259. 1I1LX47-2 
DlAEC1'· CARE ASSISTANT: No 
• __ ·.requINd. Immedlat. 
apirqL fIII_. lime. Warm. 
CII!8!' lind ..-.. ..-.- aulldllD 
aM ..... ~ Benellts 

===--tkne~ Ie ..... (110)7S2-1;:'1ZX3O-2 
DlREC1' CARE HElP WANTED: 
Cou~" lor lIIdlel. Call 
(11 • 1I1CX33-2 

~r~!.. Qru~1th 
~1IIIy' cIaabIed ... In 

ClarblDn graup_ hiImes. 
COLLEGE lUrTION REIEURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
can 810-9811·0738 betwe.n 
8am-3pm, or 989-2392 after 3pm. 

LX12-4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic Ihovel. doz.r. Ioad.r 
backhoe. 821-8904 after 8pm. 
IIl.X22-tfc 
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
NEEDED .12.00 and UP. benefits 
Include mecIcaI and 401K. 628-8770 
IIlZ12·2 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
ApproJl. 18 h .. per week. • per 
hour. Reaponllblltl .. lnclude cIHn
ing ~ and takIna J'~ _off 
prell. Apply at OXFO"RD LEADER, 
666 S. upeer, Oxford. 

LX12-dh 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
$6.40 per hour - Raise after 90 days. 

If you are interested in starting a career in the nursing 

field, we are offering: 
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT TRAINING 

classes start soon. Call to apply. 

LAKE ORION NURSING CENTER 
810·693.0505 

TO APPLY: 8:00 a.m •• 4:30 p.m. Mon.·Fri. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

L,./S Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(810) 693·9090 

lX26-tldh 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week assembilng ptOdUCII at 
home. No experience Info 
1·504-646·1700 Dept. Mi.2190. 
IIILX48-2 

HELP W'~fD~'anced In 
Home ImJll1Mllllll1t Top Iaiaty and 
berlefillpaidlDrightperaon.t.4UItbe . 
dependiblel Inquire within: 

10 E. Burdick. OXford 
(810)1189-0704 

LX12-2c 
HELPWANTEDfuUor ~tlrneL.tIe-"
Ibl. hou... ~ lIllY. Pine MOb 
WIn. Shop. 825-2070. 1I1CX33-1 
HOME IMPROVEMENT Sal •• 
perIOn. knowledgable In roofing. 
IIdIng. .nclOIUIU etc. MAli tie 
.xpeilenced, high .arninga for hard 
wOrker .. Day Ind everilng work. 
810-827-8470 1I1CZ32-2 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Will hire Immedlat.ly Friendly. 
Rn~lbI. ~ to alllW.r 
phoMa.lllng.tyrq. lOI'II8 compu
lIrexpaflenC!_ a.IIIDm8r MrvIce 
In our ..... FuI tlmell*1 time • ., 
hi' 10 .1Irl eel now far ~ 
Ind ~ 1nIervIew.aolntment. 

A*.for SUUn SIiIne 
AM 8UI.DING SUPPLIES 

(810)114-Il700 
LX~3c 

HElP WANTE[): C\erICII tor busy .......... ofb.Com== .utbe.,lelOhanch 21ne 
.,..... and nUtlr _III. Send 
ntIUIM 10 932 • L..peer Rd .• 
0xI0rd. 48371 or call 81 0;&28-4711. 
IILX45-tfc 

NOW HIRING lANDSCAPE and 
conllructlon labor.rI. Worker 
should be "1jIOfII1bI.. wIIRng 1&--
work. ExperI@nCI not neceaasary 
but helPfUl.:= ~ between 
tJ-9.00with naliaaedupon 
ablB.%" Call 089-0511 alter 6pm. uk 
lor fl. 1I1LX47-2 
PAINTERS HELPER- DrIver. Ambi-
doUIi PfJI:Ion who hal knowledge 01 
~ntlng business and wants 10 Work. 

. 00 flour ID start. 332-6450 mom-
Ing8 only. IIIRX 12·2 

TRAVEL AGENT·FULL TIME 

:~r.d'==II~Ar=:rl~ 
confld.ntlal. Call Linda at 
800-811-5584 lILZ4-dh 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT· 
E~ Ind SABRE knaIIwIecIge 
p .. r.n.d. Excellent appor\U~ and 
wage. Seriou.app/Icar)IIO!IIY •. Send 
reaume 10 ~. P;O. 8cix 652. 
Grind Ihnc. MI 48439-0852. 

lX3Cklh 
WAfT AND BUS BrAFF Needed: 
GoldIn EaaIe Ree .... !, Aoc:hn-
181'. 1161'" 1I1JC48.2 
WAfTSTAFF: EXPERIENCED or 
WI. trIIIn, WtIekdavI. . Me IIId •• 'lIInda. • 
ArIIkf In PMan: MnieMllcPhela. 
ISO -So Q1amIIe Rd.. 010nvI1e. 
1IJZX2I.2c 
WANTED- SHtGI.E FOREaMNJ 
........ recUNd. AGo ... -
Laborera. wid train. 89302000. 
1IlX43-ttc 

Muffler Man 
In LAKE ORION 

Mechanics 
...,lIdwlth .xperlenCe 
In Inbe Ind .xhalat 

810-693-2413 
Alk for Randai 

LX12-4f 

NA. IL TECHS~I: STYLISTS. 
Independent, ~ Pro ... -
IIanaII IntIrH In . rtrltaI. 
cal 828-9202. Openlngl available. 
IIlZ12-2 -
ADMDIIftIlA'I'IYE 

C:OOBDINATOR 
Paint Creek Trailways 
Commission seeking mo-
tivated individual for 
cart.time position. Excel-
ent organizational and 

communication skills reo 
quired. Flexible hours. 
Send resume and 3 refer-
ences by 3·24-97 to: 

Coodinator Position 
Paint C .... k Trailways 

Commission 
4393 Collins Rd . 

Roch.st.r, MI 48306 

INSURANCE SALES & SERVICE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Are you an assertive, organized, take charge 
person willing to train for a sales & service 
position working with an existing base of clients? 
This position rewards hardworking individuals 
with lucrative incentives! Fax resume to 810-628-
5850 or mail to Community Insurance Center 
Ltd., P.O. Box 20, Oxford, MI 48371 

................ RE ·POSITIONS 
HEALTH CA '.' friendly individuals 

. eed of pOShlve 
We . ~re In n rk in long term care -
deSIring to wo E 

PRESENT NEEDS AR : 
_ CENA's 

Full Time & Port Time 

LPN" interested in 
Working 4 HOUR SHIFTS 

3:00 p.m •• 7:30 p.m. 

M'DNIGHT SHIFT LPN 
mES AIDE· Full Time 

ACTIV d • king with seniors. 
Must be intereste In wor 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT. 
9.00 a.m.·5:30 p.m. Full T.lme 
Degree/Experience Re~~"re~ 
Music Background Pre rre . 

3.30 p m. shift 
HOUSEKEEPER - 7 a.m.-· . 

LAKE ORION 
NURSIMG CENTER 

(810) 6.3~O~~ Mon.-Fri. 

TO APPLY: 8:00pPOa'RmT'U~i~ ~MPLOYEk 
EQUAL 0 
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OFfiCEBULDING fOR LEASE. oSCFORD 0Ii BEDAOOM .... 

085-HELPWAtfrED 
PART TIME OFFICE HELP. 2-3 
drtt" MIlk. Some compu1lll' .xperI
ence preren.d. N1ch!1l1 Heah & 
CooUng. 7824 Andersonville "Rd, 
Clarl(lton. MI 48346. 
(810)623-6628. IIICX33-1 

C~RKSTON MOM will' babYllt 
d.YI or .v.nlng.. 873-4470. 
1I1C)(32-2 .. . 

acraIIfnIm lAM 0ri0fI ~, 33 IMnt. f4$O month.· 828·8804 
. N. BrDadwaY. 1800. PINW 'eIIl 1I1J(12-1 . . 

tMnIngI. (8fO)lll3-250S. IIIRX11-4 .' OXFORD. VERY. NICE one 
$tOOO'1 POSSB.E TYPING. hrt 
time. At ho.me. Toll Free 
(1)8OO-2tMOOO ElL T.ez13 IDr 
lIl;;.IILX ... 
APP NTiCEs AND ~ 
Indlvlduall nMCled to. Join the 
wlMlng r.n o"aruwlng ~ 
c:ompq. ExCllllfitWIIGII, benelhl 
and .. tnment pIIn. (8t"O)332-8tOO. 
IIIlX48-t . 

ARE YOU INTO DIRT? 
. PlANT I<NOV't'l.EDOEA8l.E? 
LIKE WORKING OUTSU? 

Then we .. IoaIdng IDr ,oull 

Apply Sl.llburIt FIarIIl a NIneIy 
1860 S. M-tS. 0rIDnvII1e 

(810)8i27.e534 
LZt2-1c 

AVON HAS A LOT to 0/1'" R ..... 
Rep/:elentadva neededl Gr .. t 
EM*IaII8enIII".IndJ SIIeIf RIp. 
, ....... 7tt2 IILX11.a 
CNA $1.00 HOUR. CorrIpeIIIcIMte 
and reUabl.. .v.nlngl and 
m~". Pager I1C).U8.1324. 
II 2 
CONSTRUCTION LABORERSI 
ApprwIIIceC&lDenllraIlHdlcl. "01 
hr. to Itart. CIII (110)827-2384 .1Iar 
7pm. 1I1C233-2 . 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli CQunter Help 

ADoIy In person at 
38()() 'BALDWIN, ORION 

LX16-dh 

NATIONWIDE 
INVENTORY COMPANY 

BASED IN 
ROCHESTER HAS THE 

fOLLOWING 
ENTRY ·LEVEL OPENINGS. 

FULL-TIME SALARIED 
W/BENEFITS 

Comp ...... Operaton M· 
Th 10 a.m.·7 p.m. & Sun. 
12 p.m.-S p.m. Will train. 
Hanging & pulling tapes, 
pulling reporfs of print. 
el"5. Good driving record 
w/reliable transporta· 
tion. Some lifting. 

H.lp D .. 1e Support: An
swering phones, data 
entry, exc. comm. skills, 
windows PC or DOS expo 
preferred. Typing app. 
20+ wpm. Will train. 

Computar Technician: 
For Repoir Dept. Famil· 
iarity w/PC hardware, 
DOS and Windows. 

Quality Control • T.ch· 
nical Support: COBOL 
required for software 
testing. Telephon. sup· 
port skills. Windows PC 
Exp. helpful. 

Progronwner: Must have 
knowledge of C, C++ 
c'ompulor lanquage. 
$32,000 starting salary. 

PART-TIME HOURLY 
POSITIONS 

Microfilm Cleric: 2 posi
tions avail. S6.s0/hr. Will 
train, good org. skills, 
detail.d-orient.d & de· 
pendable. M,W,F. B:30-5 
p.m. or T,TH,F S:30-5 
p.m. 

Clerical: M-F 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. S6.50/hr. Lg. daily 
mailings, filing, data .n· 
try, copying, switch· 
board backup, detailed· 
oriented w/exc. org. 
skills. 

Send relume & 
lalary req. Ipecifying 

pOlition to: 
RGIS PERSONNEL 

105 Oalcwoocl 
Iochelfer, MI 41307 

I.O.E. 

LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
hal lui or part dine ~ 21~ 
exper\enci!. ~vlllil. IiiIckI a 
mllllprovldecl.l»2078,1I1LX48-4 

PRODUCTION· 
WORK 

STEADY DAYTIME WORK. 
Health benefits. 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX12-3 

Princess House 
AM you lired of Mchlgan _ather? 
Win a trip to Maul as a Princess 
House Consultant. 

620-4648 
KRISTEN 

C233-4 

REAL EsrATE 

Ground Floor 
OPPORTUNITY 

New .. dIcIIcIIIId ID pIDIIIIIan: 
alilm. now hlrlno lev.r.1 
eXfMrlencecl or In~rl.nced 
perIonIwIIh .... ~. F~ 
~and ....... ~OrIonI 
0XIiIrd -== . EXOIIIenI Proarwn. 

SUSAN srotE REALTY 
(110)111CJ-4771 

I.X4I-3c 

SALES ASSOCIATE 

::::-.r:-:'.-Jn:= 
fumllIft ..... W .... and 

OM '-"b.~. $7.00 tv. 

625-9322 
C232-2 

SmER NEEDED: for 3 boyI4.fIln 
our OrIon Twp. home. ~a:= lime .JIO a.labIe. , m...... non-amoker wI1h vehicle. 
Leave IIIItIIIICIIt • 810.391-37311 
391-8100. IIILX12-2 

TRUCK DRlVERSI 
BULDING MATERIALS 

UDbIat. DOIIIIVe. I8If..motivUld. 
CD.L (IcInMcJ and buIc!Ir!II 
maIIriaI ~prw. 

AtJy., ICIIMrIt • 401 K. 
IleL houri. bene Ia. 
N. OIIIdand Cculty. 

Send reaume c.. of: 
Box 70ee Am. MI 48507 

LX45-4c 
TUNE UP FOR FAlL. MIke tuN 
your chain _ II ready IDr waod 
cutting Mason. ShlfDltnlnll and 
III,.. •• t Unlwrllty lawn Equip
ment, Inc. SM5 UnI .. DrM, 
PonII8C. 373-7220. 1IIUC31~h 

• UP TO • .00 PER HOUR • 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S Premier 
bMqUIt f8CIIlty. AddIOn 0Ika. II 
acdwIy UIIWID DMOmIIto 1111 our 
banquilt WIh liaJI and dlltlnlt*la 
11II1II. Thli II the IdMI ~1tY 
for IhoM who ... ~., .... 
IiuIIc and 11M! orIenlIcI."MuIt be 
aWliIabie IDr III IChecklIed eventI; 
hoIn .. ~ WMkendI wllh 
101M .wn" durtng !he week. For 
further Inform.tloil. pie.. call 
81CH193-8307. 
007-3 

WANTED 
CUIton'llr ServIce Rep. 
TWO MEN & A TRUCK 

Flaxlbe Hours. 
. Hourly. plul IncIntIve pay. 

810-391-9878 
CX33-1 

Residential 
Housecleanina 

ExpMding Company. Free~
tatlon. uniform. and training 
orovIded. No nlghll, Mllkends or 
holidays. Paid vacation, holidays 
and incentives. Advancement 
opportunltlea. 
MAIDS SERVING ROCHESTER 

810-656-0640 
LX12-1 

LICENSED NURSE· will ~vIcIe 
quality .. to ~ dilldMn'1 
mlndl and ~ In ..... 8nd 
hllllthy .nvlronmenL ~ geNIIla to 
have ChIldren .... good 8bilut \hem
.1IY81,1Hm IOCIIii Ildll and cleve
!oPlhlnIWIg 1IcIII1 •. 1 want.. . to IIIIke my 
home • ~ whft ycu c:ltld can 
learn .nd hav. fUn doing It. 
(8tO)l23-0101. 1IIR&2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES 101M 
c:ItIldcIre f8CIIltlelto be IIcIinMd _ 
101M to be MIIlatncl. CIIII Mc:ItIpn 
DepL of SocI8I ServIceI (858-6140) 
If you h.v. any qu •• tlon •. 
1I1lX43-cIhtf 
UCENSED HOME CHLDCARE in 
Oxford WoodI hal open!nal. 8 
~.~.~actlVltlel, 
ineaII. ..fertnCH. call Cheryl, 
118N124 IILX47·2 
MOTI-EROFlWOwllbabplt In her 
~ U or part dme. 62().8979. 
1I1C_1-4 
BABYSITTER NEEDED IDr 2 child
renln~~home, luIorp!Wt 
lime. NOn 1IIIOMr. OWn IrMIpoIta
don. I20-38I0. 1I1.Z47-2 

Licensed Home 
DAY CARE 
KEATINGT<»I CEDAR, 

Monday.friday 

391-8977 
LX4S-4 

LOVING AND ENTHUSIASTIC 
ca..aMIr WIntBd by 2 greet kid., 3 
and 1. Thev'1 welcome you Into their 
heartI ancfhome. 3 daYs per week. 
Transportation needed. 3G1-7866 
IIIRX1'-2 
OXFORDI METAMORA Small 

~.:r~ I~~~ef:~ 
encel happily alven. 628-7076 
1I1lX12-1 • 

Q90.WORK WANTED 
WI.L SIT WITH YOUR IChooI aae 
c:ItIIdrenor older parelJt on CICCIIIIOn
al w •• k.ndl. R.f.r.nce. 
exchano.d. (110)814-1517. 
IILX1M 
TWO RESPONSIBLE ADULTS 
wanting ofllcel to clean, .. terenees. 
18G-74111. 1I1lX12-2 

095-TRADE 
BUY. sac TRADE ibiCIii InI1ru-
1MnII. alIiIc Mart. 4.00 Wahon, 
1I10ll73-l581. IIIRX1G-4 

1OG-LOST & FOUND 
LOST DOG: amIIl 14yrold black and 
whi. female, E. OnIhnerl Barr Rd. 
.... reward. 121-0482 1I1lX47-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH· HOME In 
HollY. $750 pIuI ucurity. No pell. 
FA" Prop.rty Men.gement, 
B25-Q205. 1I1C~2 
ADDISON- NEAR DRYDENI 

. Almont- acre. with a pond on a 
bMutiful MtdriiI. lJIrve horne wllh 
~ bedl'OOlM. 2 fill bidh., fi .. place 
and II appiancea. Lawn aeMoe and 
IIMM .. IIIOVII Included. loria or 
Ihort term I..... '990Tmo . 
814-lII0I. 1I1lX48-2c 
CLARKSTON VUAGE: Urglt one 
Hdroo~lI.ncel. utilities 
.xcept. • $485 monthly. No 
pall. (810)851-84111. IILX47-2 
ClARKSTON 2 BEDROOM duplex, 
700 Iqft. Ihed, 10ft .a., trash, 
IaI.I1drY hook up. I55Cf month plus 
utHltI.l. no petl. 81G-682-8389 
ev.nlngs or leave melBage. 
1I1CX32-2 

NEED DEPENDABLE, Responsible 
person aeneral labor, light CBrJIIIIl
try, ml.c., part time, Ron Dlx, 
628-1320 IIILX12-1 

ClARKSTON RANCH 3 bedroom, 
dining. 1I!P!1ance1. tInIIhecI .... 
ment. ylril •• 75. Rental Proflulon
all. I10.373-RlnL 1I1C»C33-1 
CLEAN BEACHfRONT 
COTT':.~~lIn.""8.no fMtI. roorfted beach. 

087-DAY CARE 
BABYSITTER WANTING TO WalCh 
1 or2 chI~homelful time. 
LOll of • and r ..... ItIIC8I. 
828-G924. IIILX12-1 
CLARA'S SECURE CAREl 
Licensed drttcn. well equipped, 
nutrhloul melll and 1IIICkI, Open
Inal for 12 monthl· 4 y.ar •. 
Waterfordl CI.rklton ar.a. 
81N23-e351. 1I1CZ33-2 

CHiusClRE NEEDED In my 
~ lWp. harM.IIrn-12pm, 
Zto4illamlnailllrWMk. OWntrlrll
~ __ 1I1CZ3S-2 

1BAlE6 6li&il " !Ity ..... 
QIIn harM, IDr ............ "". 
PI .... c.1I ('10)111-.074 . 
III.ZAI-t 

a ... S20 II 
DAVISBURG BtlNGALOW. 2 
bedrooml. UN.t'-. Clarkston 
ac:ItooII. pall. ". I1M25-31501 
111Cl33-1· 
·DOWNtOWN CLARKST<»I SIgna
III .. hllDic building. t.tl8 Iaft. 
office. I.colld ftoor. 825-30\0 
111CX33-2 
EFfiCIENCY APARTMENT on 
Dixie HwY. •• South of G~ Hal. 
Ullild.. Induded. ,tOOl week. 
8344473 or 827-8470 1110232-4 

=F':i6d.--,~ ,OdInI ........ rar ... 
r,:a'~~IM~ 
FORIIHt.LAICE~wa;nt, 
....,~ .. w:.-. .. _. ............. .,.-
..... , .......... U1N .. 

bIIdnIOm ......... --... ~-
ORTONVILLE APARTMENTS 1IIDr, .............. S480 "_.UI. 

Modem 2 bedroom unit In ViHage 11113.a2',.IIlX48-3 ' 
ImI" of 0rI0nVI1e. AI MW ~ OXFORD· VILLAGE- L.rg. 3 
Id.., ...... $520 monihlY. bechom.l.lIItIIJI.wllhl" 
IiIeaIrIty ililpoIit. one year lease_ .nt. ~ fill' nInL Avail. f725f 
Call mOminga. . monlli.e ........ 1IlX47-2c 

627-2009 RENT wmt OPTION TO BUY. Is 
IIU what ~ .,.looIdng for? " 10 _______ ...;;C.;.;X33-~2 cd IOCIP, We haVe twO aVll1ab1e 
lOOP In Lake Olton. (810)814-11608. 

PINECREST' 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet ~nt IIvIna In Oxford. 
2BR unHa for $530 andl550 Indude 
heal. SecurIty ~t S800 and1yr 
.... requlnid. cal Cindy. 628-0376 
for more Info. No pets allowed. 

lZ33-tfc 
ROOMATE WANTED, lake 
privIIeaeI. 828-8488 IILX12-2 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP indust
rial buIcIina for .... 5,100 ICIft. 
claYl~'-nga 89S-2406. 
1I1C232-2 . 

10.000 SQFT BULDING with cnne, 
0xfDId InduIIrIII PIrk. 828-2583 
from 7-5. 1IlX48-4 
BEAUTFUL CONDO Ib apart
m.n" with .thlChtd aar.g.l. 
WIIIhar •. dMIr COllI"'. Club 
houu wIIh JaaIzzI.·exercIM equip
I1!ent. ~ pool. CIoIe to UDeer 
HoIpIIII. (810)184-7071 IIILZ47-2 

!r DlSNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedroom .. 2 baIhI. DOOII. ""J 
Boif. $4II6fWk. 110-~2114 -

1M52-0187. III.242-tfc 
FOR RENT LAl<EVilE iOiIQOnt, 
IatQe 2 bedroom. one bath • ..,.. 
perfect 1ocaIIon, loll of ... frOn. 
lIge. OM ye ....... or moM 1850 
p.r month. 821-1539 I.ave 
r=T1lXC::~"turnId after March 

GOODRICH- GREENVIEW 
ManarI. 1 and 2 bedroom apart
menll by Golf c:ouru. $425-$495 
Includes heid and water. coin 1aun
dry on pram..... No ~II. Call 
Nancy, 810-253-8014 1I1ZX28-2c 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance ..... Re"''''menll and 
call1ril!G II IlVIIIabIe for wedding . :z:o: and .. o~~ 
AmerIc:M ~DOI1. Fridays, 
5-9pm. -ma Iah,lhrlmp. chIckien 
and c:OmbInatIiIn cinl18l'l. Taka outs 
... 1110 available. IllLX5-tfc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mh IOUfI aI CIarkI1Dn Rd, 
well aide ofM-24 on CUemIr Rd. 
LCMIy apIIttIMntI .$485 monIhly. 
NICI i:aipeIIng a vet1ICII blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41·1fc 

MANrrou LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

MlnIrmm 1yrlellu 
SENIORS WELCOME - NO PETS 

1 Bedroom A~ $425 
Heat Included • CuIIt a Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40-tfc 

FOR RENT-ONE BEDROOMII*t
mem. dawnlllWn Lake OrIon. 1500 
1* month. BllCH110. IILX12-2 
FOR RENT: SIIIcIaUI one bedroom 
lurnlthed 811icudve a~ment. 
upper half aI beIII_fuI lakefnlnt 
ViCIDrIatI. 5 millIMe to 1-75. Refer
encet and uc:urlty ~ 1'8CIUiMd. 
Non amoMr onlyll 81a3-281s7 or 
693-8712. 1I1lX12-1 
FOR RENT: Ttl ... bedroom ~ 
Cod, 0IkIand TownIhIp.l.akeOrtOn 
SchooII. ConlUmerl ,... $ISO 
monthly. 893-87351 51-57111. 
IIIRXt2-2 
FURNISHED APARTMENT: One 
bedroom. LaM Orion. Non lmoUr, 
no patI. 8113-7012. IIIRX11-2 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Ba/Iq!.Ieli. !< of C Hal. 1400 Orion 
Rd. ~ty 350. Aw CDldltIoned. 
For furthar Informallon contact 
693-9824. 1IILZ32-1fc 

LAKE ORION 
One bedroom ..,...,..,. 

heat and appIlInoII Inc*Ided 
Clean and QUIet. 

orr of Paint Creak. 

$475.00i 
'628-8792 

LX12-1 

LARGE ONE BEDROOMA'*""'!It 
In Oxford. 110m $445 pel' nionth. 
Some wi., lreplace. 821-2120. 
IILX47-4 
NORTH BRANCH: Nee heMe IDr 
/'l1'li. 3 bIcIraomI. lui baMmlnL 
,,00 month ,JVI utIllU ... 
.~ IllRZt2-Z 

IIIRX.2-2e . 
STORAGEI WAREHOUSE- EXCHI 
__ • ..,.. lllIuI- S20.00off 
-mcii\f11Dr MIn:h and APrIl. Holly 
(r,eenl Stor •• 110-625-6161 
1I1C)(31.a . . 
STUDIO APARTMENT lor rent 
Vi" of LaM Orion. Greet far 
..,.". Heal a lPI!!iaIICIllncIudecI. ce... a quiet. $385. 828-87112. 
lI~t2-t 

VACATION 
RENTAL 

~rde Beech. S.C .. OcIanfront and 
0CIan aide, 2 a 3 bedroom condo, 
Indoor and Outdoor DOOIa 
810-447.2511 or 810-'5&C1G62 eve. 

CZ30-4 
VERY LARGE. 2 Bedroom Apart
ment, countly utdng. Spotless, non . 
1IIICIMr. no ~". (810)1136-7621 
ahIr Ipm. 1IIlZ47~2 
WHITE LAKE 3 bedroom. C8/IMI18d. .8= room. II~, fenced • UOO. Reri1iII Professionals, 

1o-3n-Rent. 1I1CX33-1 
1550 SqFt BI-LEVEL, 2yrs. old. 
Country setting, large lot, satellite 
dish, dOg kennel. 2 car garagt!. $950 
monlh, $950. security and' reler
enees. (810)667-7470. IIILX12-1 
2 BEDROOM UPPER APART
MENT, downtown Oxford. $460 
monthly. 628-3433. ItI(X47-2 
2 CAR GARAGE far rent, downtown 
Lapeer. $90 monthly. 628-3433. 
IIILX47-2 . 
3BDHOUSE FOR RENT. No pets. 
Call 693-9293 lor further inlorma
tion. IIIRX12-1 
CLARKSTON- ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, no pets. heat Included, 
$575 monthly. 2 blocks from down
town. Days 623-03791 alter 5:30 
623-0711. IIIC233-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom hou.e,larUe 
fenced yard, 2 outbuildings, pets Ok, 
$800.00. 693-1m IIIRX12-2 
FOR RENT LARGE Efficiency. 
downtown Oxford, $385 per monlh 
plus deposit, 814-9621. IIIlX12-2 
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM apart
ment, downtown Oxlord, $390 a 
monlh plus deposil. (810)814-9621 
IIILX12-1 
FURNISHED ROOM WrrH kitch
enette, private entryl bath, utilities 
included. $75.00 weekly. $300 
security. 81G-627-2565 IIILX12-1 
ONE BEDROOM, Non-subsldized 
apartment lor renl. Heatl water 
Included in rent. Applicant must be 
62 years old or older. Conllct Herit
age Place, 211 Atwater St., Lake 
orion, MI. 81().693-9197 between 
Ihe hours 01 8-4, M-F. ItlRX11-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE- Large 3 
bedroom, 1 car garage. with storage 
unit, apartment lor rent. Warm and 
cozy from the past, but modernized 
for the current time period. Avail. 
*7251 month. 814-9606. IIIRX12-4C 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
SINGLE DESK SPACE In OrIon lor 
IIftIfIuIonaIto renL (810)814-8587. 
IILX12-2 
PROFESSIONAL FAMILY 01 lour 
INkIng to rent a houU or condo In 
CIaItcIICIn ..... No "". Wli furnish 
' ..... 1OM.820-0747 1I1CX33-2 
GARAGE SPACE 500-1000 sq.lt. 
lor Landscape Company to do minor 
repairs on equipment. Need 1011. 
plus overhead door. lake Orion 
area. (810)391-9080. IIIRX12-2 
LOOKING TO RENT: 2 bedroom 
(1200+ sqlt) apartmenll house in 
Oxlord or Lake Orion. Would like tD 

. mow In 3-15-97 with 2 housebroken 
call. Call Jim Sherman, .Jr. 
628-4801 IIILX47-tldh 

11o-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
"HOT LINE" OPPORTUNIlY 

SEEKER NAMESI 
BUYERS NAMES Q<4L YI 

LYNCO, IND. 
P.O. Box 330 

Union lakeJ. MI 48387-0330 
::lASE . 

LX45-4 

NO sum NO COMMUTE. 
Earn .111 IIQureI .t home. 
Not MJM'No NoIHenH 

24 Hour information 

1-800-322-6169 
Ext. 4264 

LZ47-4 

ARE YoUCURRENTL Y Runnina an 
AD In ourweeldy.rJfWIpapers? 
Wo&*t you ~ more" cIi'CUIa. ?-*'" willi our. s.nIor. JIIP.8I' 
THE MATURE . !CAN .. ai:heI 
I8niorI d OIIW 0IIcIIIId .Ccultyl 
Call and .. about our low display . 
and cIuIItIed ..... 1 

821-<4101. uk for ~ 
LZ41-tfdh 

FISH FRY DINNER. Match 141h., 
4-7pm. EBlin or carry out dinners In 
Myrick HalV Senool, SI. Joseph 
C1iurc:lt. IIIRX12-1 

Girls Wanted 
From Mchlgan between 6-19 to 
compete in this year'. 1997 Detroit 
Pageants. Owr $20,000 In prizes 
and scholarships, Includlna trip to 
Nationals. Call today: 

1-800-367-2125, EXl.1136 
L45-5 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE: May the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored, 
glorified,loved and ~ Ihrough
out the world, now and forever. 
Sacred heart of Jesus, pray for us. 
St.Jude, Helper of the hopeless. say 
this prayer 9 timel a drtt, by the 81ft 
day your prayers will be IIllW8rec1.1t 
has never been known to fall. Pub"
cation must be promised .. 1I1CX33-1 

HAM SUPPER- Thursday. March 
20,5-7 Seymour Lk. United Melhod
ist Church, SashabaW at Seymour 
Lake, Brandon Twp. DonatIon sa.OO. 
1I1C233-2 
LEARN HOW TO START your own 
buslnes. from home tuB time or part 
dme, In the fastelt growing industry 
In the world. March 22, 1pm. Seating 
is limited. Call 810-433-4584. 
1I1lX12-2 
S~SS STEAK SUPPER: Friday, 
March 21, 5-7pm at Thomas 
Community Hall. Adultl $6.50, child
ren $3.50, under 5 Free. Sponsored 
by Thomas .United Methodlll 
Churen. IIILX12-2 
THANK YOU JESUS and Sl Jude 
lor prayers answeredl IIICX33-1 

135-SERVICES 
• AABEL SERVICE • 

Heating/Plumbing 
Water heaters, AC Boilers 
Senior & Veteren blscount 

24 HOUR 

. 620-3232. 
LX12-4 

STOP THEM 
Phone IOIlc1tat1on~. MIke It 
lhall to ~I you. .. you IIIITI8 
&om ~ hL Ordei now lind 
IMm how to Hat autDmallan oper. 
al8d ~1temI. SerId 1IIf.adchiaec1 
envelciDe to: SlaP. ~I.DeDL 1113. 
P.O. Box t47. HIlly. MI 48442-

CX30-4 
THANK YOU NOTES: GoOct~1 
Lake OrIon Review. 1QS;1I331. 
1IIRX21-lf . 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

SAND - GRAVEL 
Snow HauliOitrc 

tt 



Bob Wiegand's'" . 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

CARPET & VINYL Installed 
pies available. Call lor more 

tion, 810-908-2837 or 
. !!lLX14-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
SepllC Systems - Top Soil 

Digging - Gravel Driveways 
Sand/Gravel. Trucking 

Land Clelltl!lll 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa IICCl8pted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

Country Living 
It Foster Care 
For EI~ Ladi .. 

• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 
SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
low Ratel - Never Change 
Ucensed 13yrs. Oxford Twp. 

628-7302 628-0965 
lX51-tIc 

Creative 
Painting 

Interior / Exterior 
• Residential 
• Commercial 

Textured Ceilings 
• Drywall Repair 
Interior Stainina 

Insured • Free Eatlmate\' 

625-5638 
LZ48-tIc 

DEPENDABLE 
SePTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BWDOZING 

.• TRUCKING . 
• LAND· CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING· 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 

673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

DON JIDAS 
e Landscaping 

e Tree Removal 
e Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 
LX45-tfc 

EXPRESS PlUMBING & HEATING. 
Service and Repair. Water heaters 
water aoltnera, faucets drains 
dHr1ed. Ucensed Master Plumber. 
Ucensed MechanIcal Contractor. 
Licensed Boller Contractor. 

. (810)628-0380 .. UILX4S-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
Haldwaod Floor iteflnshl!lll 
Make old noora look new 

installation - Free Eatlmates 
Insured 

674-2962 
. CZ32-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
... buslneuea, ... this week's 
"Who-T~r In the Lake Orion 
RevIeW, Oxford Leader, and Clar1ls
ton News. 1I1LX18-tfdh 
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES TV 
VCR repair, Senior Discounts: 
810-431-1368. IIIRX12-2 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled lWIay. Cash Dald for repair
abies. 810-628-7519, IIILX45-4 

G.B. Trimble 
Construction 

INTERIOR REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

810-693-9124 

810-609-2601 Pager 
RXfO-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • KITCHEN/BATH 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDING . • TREE SERVICE 
24yrs ellP Uc & Ins #2123 

628-0119 
LX40-tfc 

T ax .. Made Simple 
28 Veait·Experience. . 

$1 0.00 per fonn 
or sChedule. By. Appointment: 

628-3951 
LX48-4 

THANK yOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
• locations: 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News. • 

LX25-tf 
TIPS WITI:! LAZER Bonding. $30.00 
391-6160. IIILX44-4 

TNT 
·Sand -Gravel ·Top Soil 

'1-5 Yard Delivery 
.Tractor Work ·Weed Mowing 

.Snowplowlng ·Drlveway Grading 
-Landscaping 
810-627-2424 

CZ28-13 

TnT 
CONSTRUCTION 

Roofing • REMODELING • Drywall 
15yrs Exp. Free Estimates 

394-9844 (pager 761-1194) 
lZ12-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
"We haul.. ... 

what the garbage man won·11 ' 

625-3586 
CX47-tfc 

VERMETI 
EXCAVATING 

'OOZER .BACKHOE ·TRUCKING 
Finish Grading- Driveways 

Land Balanclng- Fre~ Estimates 

814-8435 
Lake Orion 

LX45-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 J~N 
CX2-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING:Rools' Kitchens
Baths- Siding- Addltlons·

Decks & more 
Lic. & Insured • Owner Operaled 

627-4335 
LZHlc 

RCF PAINTING 

J~O;II~~! BASEMENTWET?4.DBUlment .YIa~l\no:'f(If:f~l!'.meed dry 
basem.nl".893-C)8~4, Dave. 

, ,.,.. . .. ItIL)(47.2 . . . 

Who ·N· ·eed· s' . Mud?FREEINI-IOf,.£ ... dIMteS;TV,VCR . . . ;:;, .. '. . ", ... '. . .. ,.,.:~en\th BeAspeclaUst 

Drive·6,.w9:"3~.Y .. ·3':;'22·:sPge'.Cial. ~A~.!A~.ES. =.;.~.~,. w1tbNallsl . 
. .!".. . Fi.III .. tIC;!J/pted ~Uc. $35, Tues-

CRUSHED .'STONE • FILL days, wUh .8dd~93~883. ·IIILX12·1 
EXCAVAi"lON a TUKING. ~DYMAN1;DrywaHi'Qaramlc: tile, 

l.X47-tIc ~c8I. ~Iumblng ·&remodellng. _______ - . ~~, Da'wI; 'IIILX47~2 . 
, . HOUSECLEANING: Honest, Thor-

POND DIGGIN' G DUIIh, Rellabl8. EXQallent long term . . rererences: (.810)620-0125. 
PRIVATE :ROADGRADI~ IUCZ32-4 

RoIdbulldlng' . ~~.:"..,;.,.,.....,............-......... --
buemenl digging, •. soil HOUSECLEANING DONE with 
OVer 30 Y'" e~ence· pride, 15 years expetlence. Refer

ences available. Also Ironing done In 
NEWMANE BROS. my home. Call Uncia or Jenny for 

XCAVATING estimates. 693-8297 IIIRX11-2 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAIQ.AND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 

lnallilallon, CIeIIni!lll. 
IIId RipaIrIng 

'Relldendal 'Commerclal 
'lndustrlal 

Mdt. LIe. No. 63-008-1 

0AI<l.AND : 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEeR 

l.X3II-tfc 

LMS·· 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAl... 
NEW ROOF ·RE·ROOf. 

TEAR-OFFS ·RUBBER ROOFS 
FREE ESTIMATES,. SIDING 

673-3737 
l.X4O-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••• eal ycu: 
V.I8bI8!l. br\III:Iycu ..... , .. d 
reid the "n AdS. 10 warda, 2 
weeks. sa.oo. OVer 44,000 homes. 
628-4801, 893-8331, 825-3370. 
1I1.X11-dh 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS • BATHS 

.ROOFING • SIDING oOECKS 
oAODmONS • GARAGES 

Lic. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX29-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

AI types of natwork. 
(New and .-pllfrl)' . • BIockwork. 
LICENSED AND Flll Y INSURED. 

628-0160 
LX47-4 

HUMIDIFIER 
PARTS 

Do-it Yourself 
The main reason most humidifiers 
"00 NOT WORK" Is that ifs nearly 
imJlOSsibie to find the right PAD. 
FLOAT, MOTOR, or lust won't stop 
leaking ~ your llaor. Get yoUr MAKE 
& MODEL NUMBER written down, 

call now ... 
810-969-0789 

All makes and models .• We will help 
you lix It over the phone. 

It's not hard--
you' can do this! 

. LZ12-1 
IRONING IN MY HOME, profession
al and reasonable. 693-8297 
IIIRX9-4 

LAWN· SPRINKLERS 
Service Technicians experienced or 
will train. Group health insurance. 
profit sharl!lll. and other benefits. 
Opening for 1I~ persons available . 
$500-750 weelCly pay. 

Please call: 
810-334-1200 

LX47-4 
LINOLEUM, TILE SPECIALIST. 
.Sells and Installa any type of vinyl 
flooring. licensed, Insured. 
693-7265. IlILX12-4 

. MAPLE RIDGE 
TREE CARE 

PROfESSIONAL 
URBAN FORESTRY 

627-3698 
ZX29-4 

MIKE's PAINTING CO. 
SPRING SPECIAL 

25% Off Interiors 
DrYwall Repairs . 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
Free estimates: 
810-628-5297 

LZ47-2 

-' 
WALLPAPER 

HANGING 
By LUCy & enEL 

Expertenced •.• Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX47-4 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
FREE· ESTIMATES 

Family crtmed and operated. 
2().Years In business 

INTERIOR{ EXTERIOR 
CUSTOM MATCH PAINT 

OR STAIN PAPER 
Guaranleed DOLLS WALLPAPERING Customer Sallsfacdon 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE &GRANfTE 

. INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE 

. Bill . 693-3365 
RX12-2 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET· & 
FurnItUre ClHnIng. Vinyl. and no
wax floors. StriDiMid ancfretJnished. 
walls and ceRlngs washed. 20th 
year I.n business. 391-0274. 
1I1LX11-tfc . 

DRYWALL 
PLASTER 

PAINT 
For the QUALITY you EXPECT 

done RIGHT the first tlma. • 
JAYNES CUSTOM INC. 

810-377-2391 
LX48-4 

ACCURATE 
CEILING 

Tumlng basements Into 
loWer levels for over 

20 years, fully Insured . 
393-0160 

1I1CX31·4 
AU QUALITY CLEANING.· new 
openings available. Cali Gabriele. 
693-6866. lIIRX12-2 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO. 
• Commercial & Residential 

• Custom Painting 
• TeldU~ .Cejllngs , 

• Over 1SVrs. ExPerience • 

810-673-4976 
CZ31-4 

1r AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX you the hottnt traWl speclaJs 
on •• _ Cruises, Las Vegas, Europe • 
Alaska, Caribbean. call for details 
1-810-695-5220. IIILX19-tI • 
AUTO.PAINT AND REPAIR of dents 
and scratchel, light Insurance work. 
complete reslDr8tlon 01 antlquel. 
(I~.P897 1I1LX45-4 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft wedding 
books have arrived. Check OUI one of 
these books ovemlght or lor the 
weekend. 

693-8331 

Lake Orion Revtew 
30 N. Broadway 
Lalie Orion. M 

NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS, reno
vadonI, remodeli!lll and deck buIfd. 
Ing by licensed builder. Call 
810-813-7474 ask for David 
1I1LX47-4 
PAPILLONS STYLING SALON: 
over 2O~S In downIDWn Oxford, 
optI!I8 I, evening ~lnlmentl 
av.able. Ibu 2000; NellUS and 
Redken Fat Cat. 828-1911. 
IILXtMC ~='&,~::~,~ WALLFPREE"PEREINB, PAINTING BY FRIENDS 

15% SENIOD DISCOUNT STIMATES· Y off emerllnae ............. 

RON 332-6~?2q 625-0179, ~ecfg11fc ~{itr.: Pond Doctor 
RETIRED ACCOUNTANT: I will PLUMBING: REPAIR: & NEW C)(33.1 WII ......... the bell.me 
preII!II'8 your IM!rsonallncome tax in WORK. s-aMddrll,...... d:. '.' =" r..r=n? 
my honie.1n Oxlord: Reasonable BobTurner.82I-OtOOOl"31t-0s30 WE C ............. _.- - It. 

HA
·" DWOOD raleS. 82&-4094 IIILX47-6 or 31t-4747;UJLXI.IIc Ie. L H'S ."eW.Jt=.:£'~(· s 
n roecanct.J= .. IRE:III'I .... CSVat- PLUMB'ING 

FLOORING RU$Iy. hard water? 1~ ... _ ... .,...- _ ... NiO·-, .... , .. 

. 
s.~~~. ~ft.' _ Why suffer with itl DrUI ,..~.~ Q~W······'·a:.Ith, iI: * .~:.; . 

GUTTERS: SEAAl.ESS, AlumInUm. 
All colora. Installed. Made on 1oca
tion. Free estimates. 810-583-6901. 
IIILX48-4 

. 810-627~5800~r . Clllro=~\JACKBRAUHEROr .... t~ 81'o-69!~0303 _-~. .' t LZ42 tic TOM uttER W __ I all ,i ~~ . . lJC4S.4 U":::'':'· . • aN I· ' IIlh j ______ ,.....,;;;--..~ ............ :w. ~~_ to ._~ .;, "';""',.., ....... ',. _ilL ":~/(j t 
Joe .c.ampbeU's :::'-=:"~ o-tt-II' 391-989400I.I. _. , 

P 
. t

l 

.. IN YI¥ o!cI ont. LOW payments. New T.lk.itb~ia.w;.blCl Now' I A TTEN.TION LXt2-2 '.:1. 

al n I." 9 
TRUCK. G ~ .. 1nC! Iron· filt8l'1 start at 1'.,. TAKIG A 1'AC5iCW:'l. 'ill' _ 1.900.5....... 'BRIDES, , .. bulWIIIIYOiI'~\~ ~'-~ 

Over 30wI ~ & EXCAVATING CRVSTAL '. • t 40.. . The NEW carlson Craft Wecidlng IollaYlntiaOWl'lh01fit:IVtJlCOllleID .'1 
INTERIOR. EXTERIOI' Brawl ' onWlWay~A. X - .. , Books haW~IiVed. Check out one ycu:houM!1iId iIi1iIII,., ... dilly 

I LICENSED-, ~_.D .• BasfmlnWJ!~I~~t.:r'PP.lcI1f.iItd.' ~I SOFT ··WIA. ';':.·C,?; CO,. • 9"~· > • of our boak.d~lihtq, ~ .the i1eeUnmet:Fooct. ___ .101I . _ _ ~ mu "= ~Ji1 3. 9 .per min. '. weekend. To r., .• ~ a book..., . 01 TLC. J.~?!i.II~~~ 

25
w.3.1 ....• ' Q,1.(I'I".1 G.E .. ~6~~~.16ING· ,(81'0)·6.66~22tO'·."· •.• : M .. si.b.18yti'~ .~~. 625-337.'-'" ,FOR ADDiC~lI~s·.Of :7..:J"v~ .. I .~.r.;" '.'- -.t I~'·' r , ClarkstOn New~ r· ,.1 _but .I_~a!~ .. 

SERVICE COiAP',~ ._ " .. U(24-tlc S~~~!~~81f}~~~e~· ls.rv::{n&19)~._ I~~.'" t$,~:r~n, ClarkSlO!'··· "~'=~~='~ ..... ~ ... QZJ". ~." '." , ... ,I.. '. • ...... ""''''~,I JlltH .... 'I£-uto • . ··CX·\fd~ , IOn u..;,;".. 1""· . •• t.r<"jJ \ ,,~~ . ;"I'T. , ~ " " I crt 7 ___ ..r 
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1$-SERVICES 

ACCOUNTING 
BOOKKEEPING 

Specializing In Computerized 
Accounting and Bookkeeping 
services lor small businesses. 
Experienced In all _ts A.R, AlP, 
PayroH, General ledger through 
finanCial statements. 

·810-693-8204 
RX9-4 

HOUSECLEANING: Waterford! 
CI.rklton area. Experienced. 
Re.lonable. 823-4703. Jill. 
IIICX33-2 

"INCOME TAX: Profeu/onal 
ACODUnWlt 30 yen elCDlriencl. 
Aaaraulw. Corripellnt. ConftcIen. 
rJj)~ RIuonabIe rat... ea..a053. 
1Il.Z41-12c 

INTER'IOR 
ATTITUDES 

An affardIbIe approach ., interior 

~CIAlIZING IN: 
• In.home Conaultadon 
• Furniture Arrangement 
• Color IchemeI 
• Accesaorizing 

• S Service ·US • S ~Ion Decorating 

1-810-394-1733 
. RX12-2 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL fE.(X)lORINGI 
RE-GI.ADG smEMS FOR .•. 

~TC8S -SHOWE ·TUS 
>CABINETRY I RTOPS 
oSATtsFACT'IOrf NTEED 
-FREE ESTlMAlE I SAW'LES 
Dan O'DaI-Re~ Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX48-4 

JAM Trucking 
SAND, GRAVEL 

Road GraWlI '10 yrd dellwtred 
Top soil '15 yard deliwtred 

Organic Fertilizer 
'10 yard delivered 

796-3267 
LX47-4 

J.C's 
HEATING & COOliNG 

Pf'e.Seuon Air Conditioning 
5ale1 FREE ESTIMATES 

I.icInMd Md inllnCl 

969-1997 
LX12-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI~==-

ClARKSTON 384-0273 
lX46-dc 

JG Trucking 
Sand and Gravel 
~ 
628-6691 

POND 
DIGGING 

LX12-tfc 

& DOZER WORK 
810-969-0675 

lZ41·dc 

tr PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70. eld.!r •. 00 doan, 
1118.50 per 100. ,ax ill included. 
Awlibli .t THE OXfORD lEA[). 

~~~ S. lapMr Rd, Oxford. 

Quality Work 
PERIOD ..... 
From Star;I to. FinISh 

Remodeling. ~ntry 
Wallpape"ng",~ting 

EIic'irIcaI. ""PIli,. 
MICHAEL I. KOYL 

662-62091 pager 31)8.8565 
CZ30-4 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-Vertiser, Oxford Leader, 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tfdh 

GET YOUR ROllED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Revlew,30N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks-

. ton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22·ddh 

-
St<1tewicie 

Ad Network 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

NEWSPAPER AS$OCIATION. 

As our current CEO approach

es retirement, the Michigan 

Press Assocl.tion seeks a 

newspaper profeSSional to 

serve as executive director, 

providing lead!ll'Shlp for 51 

dailies and 23$ weeklies and 

70 associate members. The 
Executive Director serves 

under a board of 15 directors 

and has a staff of 8. 
Responsibilities include central 

office management, financial 

operations. legislative work, 

convention, contests, publica

tions and advertising sales. 

Newspaper experience pre

ferred, trade aSSOCiation expe

rience is helpful. Send letter of 

application, resume and salary 

history to: Michigan Press 

Assoeiation Search Committee, 

David Jackson. chairman, P.O. 
Box 160, Mason. MI 48854 by 

APRIL 10, 1997. All applicants 

will be sent a questionnaire to 

be retumed by April 22, 1997. 

BUNK BEDS. 6x2 building flame bed 
cost 5219 • wiIh 2 form mattresses 

and board $299. Contact (219) 397-

3090. 
ATTENTION JOBSE£KERS: Come 
to North Central Indianal We have 

hundreds of jobs III !he areas of 

Manuflc:turlng, MalllQement, 
RIIIStIu"ft'HoII and Medical. Cal ~ 

free 1-800-562~74,.Mon-fri est. kII 

a FREE copy of TopIcI Newspapers' 
Man:h 1911 cIaIIIiId section that wi 
1st lIeN pcIIiIIona II1II11l0III 
scon ANTIQUE IIARKET. 1,200 

ExhIIia BooUts. MIrc:h 22 & 23. 
Monthly • Nov. 1Ivu JUIII. Ohio Expo 

CIfIIer • Columbus, Ohio. 1-71, Exit 
171t1 Aveoo&. (614) 569-4112. 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

IndudeBILLlNGNAME,AODRE~ 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIMt: 
NUMBER where you eanbe reac:hed 
to verily placement and price of ad .• 

Your ad appears In: 
• THE OXFORD lEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
lX4·tfdh 

TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
Review.!. 30 N. Broadway. $14 per 
roll. ItIHX21·tf 

GULF SHORES/ORANGE BEACH, 
Alabama. 1/213BR condos with beach

side pool. equipped kitchens, WID, 
reslaurants & shopping. Low rates, 
golf pkgs & discounts. Picard Realty, 

1-800-786-1890. 
DIABETICS. Save Money On 

Supplies. MedIcare pays If you use 

Insulin, we bill for you. Mention 

271012. 1-800-633-200t 

SOUTHERN COLORADO. Ride off 

Into the sunset! 70 AC - $39,900. 

Beautilully roIliIg landscape w/spec

tacular views of the Rockles. Loaded 
wllrophy deer, elk. turkey. Just min· 
otes to lakes & Nsfl Forest Year· 

round access, tel/elec. Excellent 

financing. Call Hatchet Ranch nIM. 

, (719)564-6367. 

WOULD YOU UKE TO lEARN more 

about the world? Become a host faml· 

ty for Scandinavian, German and other 

high school exchange students begin· 

ning In August! can AISE. 1-800.sIB· 

LING. 
........ ·lAND CONTRACTS· ........ 

If you're receiving payments on a 

Land Contract, GET A BETIER 

CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 

Realty (810) 569-1200, ToIl-Free 1· 

800-367-2746. 
STEEL BUILDINGS: Sale: 3Ox4Ox10, 

$4,850; 40x60x14, $8,688; 5Ox75x14, 

512,256; 5Ox100x16, 516,368; &Ox 
100x16, 518,598; Mini-storage build
Ings, 3Ox100, 20 units, $9,692. Free 

brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 1-800-
327 '()790, ExtensIon 79. 

CAN'T AFFORD THE HOlE YOU 

NEED? Get MORE home for your 

money with minimal downpayment. 

Complete financing if aVlllabie. 

DeGeoIge Home A8Iance, 1-8()0..343. 

2884. 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND,.c.etr. 

TRACTS and ioInS money on real 
estIIe. Fast cIaIing. InwnecI* cash. 
Dell clrectIy wiIh DocIDr DIniIIs & 
Son, 1-8Q0.837 -6166, 1-810-335-

6166. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 

HEREI $239 buys a 25-wonI cIassIIIed 
eel oIIering 0'IfJI 1.4 n6Jn c:RuIdon. 
Contad 1I)Is .... paper for deIIIs. 

628·4801 

pellairs 
IIUlIIdI .... ftl~'" a ... 

625-1181 
INft?WCTlON 

I",..' 
Mardi 18d1: 6 -~ CI ... 1 ,.m. tl3 ,.m. 

An ~andE __ ......... 86.00 

DO YOU WAIIT TO .AlIE llIAI.L UVESTIJCK1 
AprH 12th: W. Advis. ,. T •• ch How. 

CI~ Tim. 1 p.m. 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~sl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
tIIRX21·tf 

Weight Loss 
PATCH 

LOM welaht \tie .. r.. easy ftI1lIrII 
way, wlihout ~1II1. Ihakel. or 

:'IDmC:r~~ 
E haw 1M .... of 
weu;f: lou Ullna "WeIght Lo .. 
PatCh." 

NOW YOU CAN TOOl 
To order. pIIMe .,: 

810-394-1669 
C232·4 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For all occasion •... weddings, show· 
ers, graduation, general. Many 
styles aVailable. boxed In SO'. and 
25's. Very reasonably priced. Come 
a take a look at 

OXFORD LEADER 
lAKE ORION REVIEW 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
lX1O-dh 

.. 

CBRONIC PAIN 
MAYBE 

ELIMINATED 
FOR MILLIONS 

(SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE) 
- A new drug recently ap-
proved by the federal gov-
ernment is now producing 
remarkable results in the 
treatment of chronic pain. 
The product known as 
NOVAPAINTII is being called 
miraculous by thousands of 
users, in the treatment of 
debilitating conditions such 
as arthritis, Bursitis. Rheu-
matism, Backache, Joint 
Aches. Painful Muscles, 
and Sore Aching Feet_ 
NOVAPAINTII acts fast re-
lieving pain by interrupting 
the body's chenical mes-
sage ~ch carrielpainsan-

-lfli1ions to the brain, thus 
elininating pain in the af· 
fected areBS. NOYAPA .. 
users which have sVtlitched 
from using ARTHUR mSTII 

, ARTH·RI- and other Cap· 
saicin brand products, have 
reported significant im-
provements in rdeving their 
chronic pains.IOYAPAI'" 
is a special greaseless. non· 
staining formula blended 
with a special Vitanin E en· 
riched cream, 'providing 
hours of gentll soothing 
comfort to pati .... with dry 
or switiVl skin wbiIt stop· 
ping chra;.rains. 
IOVA'A is now a,ail· 
able immediately without a 
prescription and is 
guaranteed 100% to work. 

lvallabll at: 
PIne Inob Pharmacy 
5905·S.1IIID Street 

625·1215 
r • '!I • "~"'-'l" "L " "," ..... t~~ ............ r .. 

ATTENTION SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

BRIDES 
The NEW Cart80n Craft Wedding 
Books haWl arrived. Check out one 
of our books' oWlmlght or for the 
weekend. To reserwt a book 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 

.' . 

·625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Maln, Clarkston 
CX·ddh 

(Ad-VertIHr. Oxford Leader, 
lu. Orlan RevIew, 
ClarkslDl'l NewI. 
and PMIY StreICher) 

. LX40-tldh 

tr HAS A PiCTURE run In the 
LMe OrIon Review, Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
110 hive I copy of ... Call 693:8331' 
825-3370 or 82fJ.4801 for your 8x 1() 
rtlDrinll for only $9 each. ntLX2O-dh 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because tbe People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWHSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUSUC NOTICE 

The ChartDrTownihipof Independance 80sd of ReviQW will 

meet for III organizational ...... MeL 211.29(1). at !he Town

Ihlp Hal on Tuesday. MardI 4,1"7 at 9:00 am. 
The Board of ..... wi ....... at the Township Hall 

Annex. 80 N. II.", at.. Clarllaton, IIIchIpn to .... r 1997 

...... ment ....... of value, ... Incedon and ponrty on 

II ...... 10, 13, .nd 14, 1"7 from 1:00am to 5:00pm. and on 

lIa ..... 11 and 12, 1., from. 1:00 pm to 1:30 pm. 

The 1997 tentative equalzatiOl'l ratio il 50%, and the esti

mated mulliplar Is 1.0000 for all property classifications. 

If you wlih ID appeal your -ment, it Is required that you 

have any appointment with the Board of Review. An appointment 

can be made through the Aueuor'l Office at (810) 625-8114 

between 8:00 am and 5:00 pn. If none of the posted hours are 

convenient foryou please call the AlI8SIOI"s OffIce for an altema
tIve da. and lime. PI __ u .. your pa .... ldandllcatlon 

number whIn ........... to your ........, eo that your recordl 

can be qulcldy 1ICOHUd. 
P .... note that tax .. are levied agaiMt the TAXABLE 

VALUE. 
Sincerely. 

David J. Kram •• ASA, CllAE3. A.ea .. or 

Publ"h 2J25, 3/5, 3112 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Wllnt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 
At a raglW meetlniI ot the Townlhlp Board on MIRh 4, 

1997, the Board authorized a Second ReadIng and Adoption of 

"Siow-no Wa Speed" Regulalon on UIde WaI .... Lake. 
The moIIon ID appow IhIa amendment was oltered by 

Travis, aupporIId by Rollo. thevota on the moIIon was .. foRCMS: 

Ayes: McCrary. Rouo, Stuart, Travis. Walace. Nays: None. 

Abient McGee. The motion carried. 
TIia orcInanc:8 __ Idment Is eflec:tlve IrnrnecIa-'Y upon 

pubIcatIon. 
ORDINANCE ESTABLBtING "LQW-NO WAKE SPEED" 

REGULATICN ON LITTLE WALTERS LAKE 
An 0nInMcI1D ...-.end the Charter Town~ of Indepen

denoe eo. 01 0'cInaIaI1n order ID _tabIiah new watarcraft 
. lpeed ~ on LIaII W .... LaM. . 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOlLOWS TO AMEND THE CHMTER TOWN

-SHIP ow: lNDEPENDENCE CODE OF ORDINANCES: 
.....", toler._ 

Chaplir 15. ArtIcle III .... be.......ad by IIdcIng a new OM
.Ion I • .-dng as faIcMa: 

CHAPTER 15 
ARTICLE III. WATERCRAFT AND BEACH REGULATIONS 

DIVISION I. UTTLE WALTERS LAKE 
SecIon 150411. DIIned. 
For .......... of .... DIwtaion. "lJtIeWallrsl.liM"meanl 

the ~ of .... IIuaIId.1n SecIan 17. Town 4 North. Range e 
East, .......... TCMMhIp, 0IIdand Cowd1, t.tchIgan. 

SectIon 1M1. ReauIIIon .. 
. Ca) On ....... oJ UIIe W .... L..aI-.. II. unlawful for the 

operaIIIr 01 a ..... ID ...... IIow-no ... .... 
(b) lhtboundlllllof .......... be ........ .-...,.. and 

buoys, wIIIda .. be ."..._provIdadJn • pannIt IIIued by the 

o.p.manI 01 ....... ~.Md ..... be In oonforrMnce 
........... UnIIonnW.....,MIddng 8p11m.AI ... ofand 

In COIHlICtIoftwiltlUClh ......... .....,. ..... ...,.,.tIy the rfpa-

rIen .......... on ..... ·WIIIIfI LIIIIe.:. .. ........ ,.,Q ....... , 
AI ........... In· ... a.-•• eo. ..... ....".In 

.n.ct, ........,. .. as' PftMW--' T-. . ....... ~,.,Q. u, -
The'''''''''''' of·.,.. 0IdI •• · ......... 0IIIncI1D .... 

etIIcIlmnw'rt . .,upon~In ......... pnMdadbylaw. ' 
. ClR11FICA1IaN,. ". < I 

The fIlb=· iClllllMI ~.'w. IIdapIId by- lie Township 
Bcerdofb TGWnIhIpof ........... rn.tngduly , 
caIIcI Md hItd on lie .... ,.., ofMllrdt;.?1.7. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP, cif: INDEPENDENCE 
'91: Joan McCrwy Clark 

INTRODUCED: FebruaIy 11, 1.7 • 
ADOPTED: \ MIn::h 4. 1.7 
EFFECllVE: ...... 12, '1.7 
PUBlISHED: -MIn::h 12. 1.7 

''t- § I I .. 
t " 

. , I 4 , es' 



CHARTER·TO'-"(~:OF'N~'~~~9,~NCE 
NOTICE OF PROP08ED . ORDINANCE AIISfDIIENT . 

Ata reg_~of" TOW!'IIhIp BoIRfNlfdOit Man:h 4, . 
1997, the BoMI.~"~~ aaid Adoption of 
Text RevlI!on' Artide Ill. OefIriItIonaandArtldeVII;Paidng & 

Loacing ~.foI_:.· . 
The modon .,. appIVvethii amenctrRent wal offered by 

Travis, su~ bt,WIII","'vo,-",PfI the modon was as 
follows: Ayes: MCCniiY,,~.,SIu"":Travls. Wallace. Nays: 
None. Absent: McGee. 11temollon c:ianIed. . 

This ordinance amendtnent II effective Immedately upon 
publication. . 

TEXT AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE 
(Parking Restricllona for Reltaurants 

and I.umlnatlon for PartdngAreas) 
An OrdInance to amend Ordnance No. 83, as amended, the 

Charter Township of Indepenclance ZOning Ordnance, as 

amended, for the purpose of amending ArtIcle III, SacIion 3.01, 

Article VII,Sections7.01. 7.02, 7.03and7.04,dforthepurposaof 

revising the f*kIng regulations applicable to restaurants, and iIIu- . 
mination for parki!1ll 8I8as In geneI'8I. , 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP QF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS AS 

FOllOWS: 
SectIon 1 of Ordnance 

Article III, SectIon 3.01 •• haI beamendlld by adding the 

lollowing definition In alphabetical order: 
ARTICLE· m. DERNlllONS 

Section 3.01. Definltlonl. 
For the purpose of this on:fInance, certain terms .a herewith 

defined. 
Restaurant. A restaurant II fillY establishment whose princi

pal busineslls the sale of food Md beverages to the customer in a 

ready-to-consume staIB. and whole method of ~on Is char
acteristic of a fast food, ItIIndan:I ntltaurant, or bar/lounge, or 

combination thereof. as daIined below. 
1. ReslllUrant. Ddve-fItoUIlh: A ~through reltaurant Is a 

restaurantwhoee meIhodotoparadon Includes tI'Iedelivery 
of the preparadfood 110 the cuallOn'ler In. motOl'whlcle, typi-. 
cally through a drive-through window. for consl.!lTlption off 
of the premises. 

2. Restaurant. Fasf Food: A fast-food restaurant whose 
method of operation Involves minimum waiting for delivery 
of ready-IIO-Ooniume food to the customer at a counter or 
cafeteria line for consumpdon at the counter where it Is 
intended to be serwd. or at tables. booths, or stands Inside 

or outs~ of the strudUre, or for consumption oft of the 
premisel, but not intended to be consumed in a motor vehi

cle at the sile. 
3. Restaurant, Stsndard: A standard restaurant is a restaurant 

whose. molhQd Q' QPf!Ir&tion in~ves either: 
a. The delivery of prepared food by walters and waitresses 

to customers seated at tables within a completely 
enclosed building, or 

b. The preparation of food to be delivered to customers at a 
cafeteria line and subsequently consumed by the 
customers at tables within a completely enclosed build
ing. 

4. BarlLounge: A bar or lounge is a type of restaurant which is 
operated primarily for the dspenslng of alcoholic bever
ages, with the ancillary sale of prepared food or snacks. If a 
bar or lounge is part of a larger dning facility, it shall be 
defined as that part of the structure so designated or oper

ated. 
Section 2 of Ordinance 

Article VII. SectIon 7.01, paragraph 13, shall be amended by 

deleting the current text of paragraph 13 and inserting the 

following: 
ARTICLE VII. 

OFF-STREET PARKING AND LOADING REQUIREMENTS 
SectIon 7.01. Parfdng AaquIrements. . 

Off straet patIdng r.ciIides for the stDrllge and ~ng of self

propelled motar. whIdes for the u .. ofoccup8nts. ainplovees and 

patronl of the UI8I and bulkings hareInafter utilized. erecl8d. 
aII8rad or extInded ............. dateof,thls ordinance, shail 

be provided .. herein prescri)ed. SUch IPIC8Iha1I be maintained . 

andshalnotbe~uponlOlong""malnu •• building 

or struclUre remains. un ...... eqWwdIntnumberof ~ spaces 

are pnMdad ......... In contanMnce with this ordinance. 
• • • 

13. FIuIbIfly In AppIcdoft. 
.. The TCMnIhIp IIICOgrU8a ..... _ .. the specific 

....,.......of.,--.dMlopment,lntulbletIPPI ... 
cdonof ............... llllotflln SectIor! ~:02 
mar."'" In -. ....... wiIh 1n8dIqua" JIIIIdng or 
............ of ................. n.tonner ....... .., ..... tIt...., ........ OI~ 
....... an ...... ,,...OI.IIWIIW.II ..... 1M 
' .............. "., ..... In ...... paving 8ncI 
... n , ... , ................... of.-which 
.................. I*1I1tiln., ... PIInnitg 
CcIIIm ... .., .................. of .... 

1;.,..,. ....... 1 ......... ~of,~ 

7.oa .... .., ............. InJ..-.upon. 
1InCIng .... 1UIIh ""0.-._"" tit PnMcM. sufi. 
dint ....... ·of ..... ' ..... tit ....... the 

......... el ....... =.¥tflnd. 
tng ......... _......... slilncllrdl 

................... .,.., ....... 1nIarma1ion 
pnrMId." ............. 0IhIr tUch InIarmaIion 
.. PfannIng·comm ... lan , ........... ~ 
(t)'Ndft.ofUie. n. ..... 01",.,.,., u .. 01 

~ of.,... (. " .. may .. ). relying 
uponlioclplldpllmlng~wiIh regard to the 

........ of ..... demind" 
(2) AIoCaIon of SquIre FoofIIge. The llliocadon of 

.... too....,. tit ... among use./1ncIucing the 

.1IIcfpeIIan 0I·~ peitcIng (e.g ••. gtQCeI'Y or 
mcMt ....... UMI).\ .... _,~ (e:\1 .• «y
dNnIl' ute). 1IrdIfJI;'" ~·of .,.,ng for 
aome portion 01," use (e.g •• drI.inUgh' uee). 

$ H lIt, •• d • b ••• Ii *P4*" CliSjiM·ii(i,p.i* 

(3) 1nJHCl.,. ' . ., . 

,t!l)'~i8UOn""',·~~" ciR:tlmstanc:elri'tbe 
event there Is.iCeaI peikIng derit~~the 

num~~.t·PI.'!lfflt~~ ~'.~e;IJ." 

r""~~::u..:=~:;;no:~r~; 
.::::r'w!utctoCQ,;'CIIl'm8JOrIholiiUu"ares'O!' 
wllhlri ,. ... ~~ •. ,. 

(b) The .... ' fdrand·b8neIit 01 additional· open 
space or '-'dIcaped area on the _, which 

would not· be feasible If the fuU number. of 
required spaces were improveCJ in the face of an 
appMJIlt lack of need· for aI of suoh IpaceS, 

taking Intocooslderatlon accepted planning prln-

INTRODUCED: 2118197 
AJ)()PTED: 314/97 
EFFECTIVE: 3112197 
PUBUSHED: 3112197 

aples. -::::::::::;::::::::::;::::;;;;::;::~ 
(4) Other specific reasons which are identified In . r 

the official minutes of the Planning Commis- .PUBLI£ NOTIU. E 
slon. .. 

b. The Planning Commlsslonmayattachconddons BecRus·e the People WOl1t to Know 

to the approval of a deviation' from the require- . . 

ments of Section 7.021hat bind such approval to INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
::u:e:: ~esr~~th: ~:n~ CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Commission may further Impose conditions which SYNOPSIS 

ensure thatadequa18 reserve area is set aside for TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

future p81king, If needed. OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHtP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Section 3 of OrdInance Supervisor Stuart called the Marc:h4. 1997 meeting to order at the 

Article VII. SectIon 7.02, subparagraph 3.d, shall be Independence Township Hall Annex. 

amended by deleting the current text of subparagraph 3.d and Pledge 01 Allegiance. 

inserting the foOowlng: RoD Call: Present McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, T,.-is, Wallace, 

ARTICLE VII. OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS Wenger. 

Section 7.02. Table of Off-street Parking Requirements. Absent McGee 

TheamountofrequiadoH-atraetpartdngspacefornewuses There Is 8 quorum. 

or buUdngs. adcIdons theretG. and adcItions to existing buHdngs 1. Approval of agenda with the following deletions, Final Preli-

as specified above. shal be determined in accordance with the mlnBIY Plat Approval - Wedgewood of Clarkston and Second 

following table, and the space 10 required shaD be stated in the ReadlngR1A & 0 110 PUD. 08-27.1()()'()14. 015. 028. 038, 047. 

application for a. bulking' permit. • 2. ApprovaIpf the Isauance of purchase orders in the amount of 

• * • $389;764.96 .. presented. 

3. Business and, Commen:iaJ. 3. ApptatIrj awarding the bid to Rosseel's Farm and Garden for 

Use 
• * • the pull behind rotary mower. 

Number of Minimum Parking spaces Per 4. Approval of the Second Reading and Adoption of the Utile 

Unit of Measure Walters Lake W.leraatt C(mtroI Ordinance. 

Restaurant, Fast FoocIOne (1) space for each sixty (60) square 5. Approval of the Second Reading Md Adoption for the Zoning 

feet of gross floor area. Ordinance Amendment Section 3 (Definitlons) and 7 (Parking). 

Restaurant, Standald One (1) apace for eaoh two (2) seats, plus 6. Approval of the requested liquor license transfer from Spring 

one (1) space for every ten (10) seats, Lake Country Club No. 2 Inc., to Clarkslon Creek Golf Club loc. 

based on maximum seating capacity as without entarta/nmenl 

determined by the current BuHdng Code 7. Approval of medon to ~m the meeting at 6:48 p.m. 

adopted by the Township, Joan E. McCrary 

BarlLounge One (1) space for each two (2) seats, Township Clerk 

based on maximum seating capacity 
ellabllshed by Fire and/or BuOdng codes. 

. Section 4 of Ordinance , 
Article VII, Subsection 7.03, paragraph 3, shall be amended 

by deleting the current 18xt In such paragraph and inserting the 

following: 

ARTICLE VII. 
OFF-STREET PARKING AND LOADING REQUIREMENTS 

Section 7.03. Off-Street Parking Layout. Standards, Construction 

and Maintenance. 
Wherever the off street p81king requirements In Section 7.02 

require the building of an off-street parking facility, such oft-street 

parking lots shall be laid out, constructed and maintained in accor
dance with the following standards and regulations. . . . 

3. For regulations relating to the illumination of parking areas, 

see Section 5.16. 
Section 5 of OrdInance 

Article VII, SectIon 7.04, shaU be amended by deleting the 

current text of such section and Inserting the following: 
ARTICLE VII. 

. OFF-STREET DRIVE-THROUGH AND WAITING SPACE 

Section 7.04. Off-Street DriWt-Through and Waiting Space. 

1. Drive-through Facllitiea. In addition to meeting oft-street 

parking requlrementa. all uses which provide drive-through facilI

ties for serving cu.1DIn8rS within their aullOmobile lhal provide 

adequate off-street sladcing IP8C8 within • defined ltacking line 
whICh meets the following requirements. . 

a. EIICti.tackIng ........ 1 beoiwHtrq, and each .tacking 
.... sl*8.hIII be. minimum of twelve (12) feet In 
~ .nd twenty (20) teet In Iengf't. 

b. Clew ldentilcatlon .... dIIInea1fon between the drive
through facIIty and perking lot ..... be pnMdad. Drive-
through fIIcIItias .... be dnIgned In .• mamer which 
promo ... pedes ......... whlcular 1Ifel)t. 

c. E-=h driw-fwaugh fdIty .... heve .. esc.pe I.,. to 

aIoII!r olherwNcIH ...... fIOIe wailing 110 be aerved. 

d. For Cll'wah uta,. sutfIdHl ... lioMI .... shal be 
PfO"idId lor ...... or .... drying of the vehk:le 
.,.., .. wash. Where the drying process Is 110 be 

................. .- IhaI .. requlNd In the 
cIItftIIon of .. PIInnIng -oommtaaIon, appIJlng 

PUBU~ NOTI~E 
Because the Pepple WRllt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
For Sale 

1175 Ford F600 S,d Dump 
The Char18rTownshlp of Independence Is accepting bids on 

the ebove truck. The vehicle may be Inspected at the Department 
of Public Worb, located at 6050 Flemings Lake Road, Monday -

Friday between Sam to 5pm. 
Sealed b1c1a wIR be accepted at the Clerk's Office located in 

the Townhal, 90 N. MaIn Street, Clarkston unbl1 0:00 am Wednes

day, March 26. 
BIda wi. be 8W8Ided at the regular Township Board Meeting 

held at 7:30 pm on April 1, 1997 • 
ALL BIOS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BV A CASHIER'S OR 

CERTIFIED CHECK. (Check will be returned to unsucceSlful 

bidders.) 
, Truck will be sold "as II" with no guarantees. TIUCk needs 

extensive brake work. 
The township f8I8I'WS the right 110 accept or reject any or all 

bIdI. ., 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PIJBLI~ NOTICE 
Because ,the ,People Want to t now 

INDEPENDENCE TWP., 
CHARTER ToWNsHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNII. IOARD 
MBiDA 

•. ;:'~==per""""lhaIbe CeI .. a..r 
pnMdlclfor ................ Each.lIIdWIO.... Pledge 01 ~ 

7:10 ...... 
DATE ..... 1 .. 1.7 

....... oompuIId an ........ of .... \1 (20) fM. In AoI c.a 
IIngIh. WhM ...... not tpIOIIIoIIIJ mentlonld. .. n.-Jt..o 8Iui '-- 1"._ ____ 

~ for oIkI'e.a ~ IpacI for .. use ....,... .... ~lIIInts ... _ .......... --

wltlllmllarneedl ........... IlldIn .. cIacnrIIonofthe = : = ....... 
U.. 

Planning CommIuIon ..... 1fIIPIY. . Lilt of BIt . ..~. 
8tIdIkIt __ Pw Servioe lMIe A--' of ,....,... Or-.,. 

Blnks ... ~Fan.n, i 

PhoIIO ServIoe .. ' ".. ... : PIuntt • Mean 

o.y-ca.q .. OIl ...... . 

Restaurants with drive 10 1. FInIt~ PIlI AppnMII. Wedgwaod of .. a.kIIIOn. = ..... (tel .... ' \1 , a. _-.. of ~ of DIrMIve SIIe.· 

E-' 3. DfIoJ_ ..... of I)omudo WIll AttIpanIMIr. 

E;dt' ~% Niw luIIii .. s 
AUlD W .... (.uIOmaIc) 1. ~ of·ConsInIJudgemlnt.I ........ TCMnIhip VI . 

EnII'y 10 DillOn. 

E""t . 21L . " 2. ~ ... PwdIue Tex Software - T ....... 

III . • • " .' 3. '.7 Aoad ChIarIdIt 
. 2. ~ ~.~ ~. U ... sucJ'I .. day caras, • 0tily'1hoM rna .......... lIstid on the "" ... 110 be 

scfIooIs, hoIii1tIII'. riIrIIng hoineI. and dunhea .... pnMfa'. . consIdnd for action. A "'*'"' VOIi of the BcMtrd mernberi may . 

..... ~ • ....,.~. tor . .,....... 10 be ~ off ,and •. add Gr' ..... fill ......... ", . 

.~ .... )Idt .~ wiIdng ..... IhIIII b8 cIe~.~1- .... .; l '.~ ..':' " ,'. . 

..... _'., ~' .1 '"':, tih$ii::·~""~. :,'j. j.1· i ' 

.. ..,.... . ~~-=-=-=--~4"_ "'t".MA.i.'I'II."J!f:t-~....,.~ .... ~ 
,·t ," '" 'I • 

i 

i. 



Boneless Skinless 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

S1 99 
LB. 

Whole Boneless 

PORK LOIN 

S1 99 
LB. 

SLICED FREE 

USDA Select Standing 

RIB ROAST 
5th thru 7th Rib 

S399 
Lb. 

Thorn Apple Valley' 
or Blue Ribbon 

CORNED BEE 
IRISKET 

18~" 
Fresh 

STRAWBERRIES 
"'-,~ 

9B~ 

E All Varieties 

• COKE PRODUCTS·. 
J 
o 
y 

6 PK 20 oz. BOTILES OR 4/$"1' 12 OZ.CA INS 

Plus 
Deposit 

UMIT 4 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 

B I All Varieties 

I BUDWEISER 

A 24-12 oz. cans 

Y,..-------
I Fdto Lay Ruffles 14 oz. 

• POTA,.O 
G CHIPS 
S BUY 1 AT 2.99 GET 1 

FREE 
I.~----

R 
Y 

Melody Farms Plastic Gallon 

3. 25D/a 
MILK 

S1 99 

A 
General Mills 

CHEERIDS '15 OZ. 

I FROSTED, 
S CHEI-,IOS; 14.25 oz. 

L HONEY NUT S 
E ~~~Rlas· 21 

With In-Store ,,"U" .. .IUI 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Comer of Silit. & Waldon Comer of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

825·9289 I 828-7285 340-1750 
OPEN 24 Hour. I OPEN 24 Houri OP£N 4.· 12am 


